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M€aiehe$(er—“A City o f Vittage Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, cold, chaince of flur

ries through tonight. Lows In 
the upper teens to the 20s; Tues
day becoming sunny, cold.
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England 
To Glow On Again

Treasury
Secretary
Resigning

KENNETH Lj DAVIS 
KseocUted Press Writer

W*n>pN < jp ) - B r l l .
am's electrical

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Nixon announced 

trying to give the naUon a fair from blame in the power cuts today that Secretary o f the 
shake. We do not intend to go on and the government wants to Treasury David M. Ken- 

hours for maintain its grim struggle nedy is resigning his post 
against inHaUon. Feb. 1 and will be succeed-

There appeared no break in by former Govemor 
pay demands, the real crux of 
the problem. '

Victor Feather, secretary-gen

US Unrest Head 
Hails Nixon Response

ealla/l n.*t WOrkcrs Britain breathed with reUef .ns
^ e d  their power slow- they renewed their Oulstmas 
• i l l ?  assuring 55 shopping in stores where the
miUioh^Britons of a Christ- hĝ its no longer guttered on ____ _________________ ^____
naas with lights, heat and m erchan^e displays and deco- eral of the Trades Unlwi’  Oon- 
other facilities they missed trees stood dark and rath- gress, said: “  I would think that 
in a week of brownouts. foriom.

Chap- "nje dimouts still rolled across 
-  coantry. But no later than

Christmas Eve, the pubUc hapl- 
calculated, all the lights

nriih 111 ** would be burning normally,with the nation.”  t  ̂ ^
'the differences between a un- ^  the hospitals and the honiM

ion seeking 20 per cent mere

a Texas

the unions' have shown them
selves to be extremely concilia- 
Ury and I am hoping there will 
be some reciprocal acUon by 
the government to meet the 
wishes of the unions.here.”  -  

Inflation, said Feather, is a 
govenunent responsibility.

“ The govenunent caimot put 
this responsiblUty on the three- 
man tribunal, however good the 
three men may be.”

The unexpected -end to the
s ta t io n ---------------  ̂ ------*-----slowdown focused attenUon on
n power cuts would fol- Chappie, ’ 50-year-old Cockney

of the aged where electricity
nav anrt a __* i meant heat against the near-^ y  a ^  a council wUllng to give

Thepunishing.
QUlrv to reaunmans °  Electricity Council warned that 
f S l a  the pubU^ must turn off their

The 126,000 power station electricity still, or
workers wanted absolution from
blame. The government wanted low. ___
tn .u .. Uidustry’s machines tegan

the British pounding today the reduction ofeconomy didn’t suffer and

chief union negotiator—a for
mer Communist who turned on

________ anu .   ̂  ̂ the party in a still-going fight to
feared setting «rff spiraling Infla- ***”^®« **” °^ * f^  the electrical union of Com-41 AM ung spiraimg infla- ^nd 6 per cent of British homes munlst Influence.

While making the goodwill
tion.

Employment Minister Robert 
Carr scheduled another nego
tiating session with the union.

"Pbr the moment,”  said 
Chai^le, "we have taken the oo- 
portunlty for everyone to have 
second thoughts mi the situa
tion. We are making an act of 
good faith with this nation.

were cut off before daylight.
But the electricity workers be-

John Connally,
Democrat.

Kennedy is not leaving the ad
ministration but will be^m e the 
country’s ambassador at large 
under Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers.

Nixon announced the shifts 
personally at a briefing for re
porters.

He lauded both Kennedy and 
Connally highly, the one for con
tributions he already has made 
and is mcpected to make, and 
the other for qualities he said 
will be of great benefit to the 
government.

Kennedy still will have the ti
tle of a member of the Cabinet 
in the post he will take over on 
Feb. 1.

Nixon said that Kennedy, 
white-haired and 65, had accept
ed the ’Treasury post wlth£;the 
understanding he could leave at 
the end of two years and per
haps consider some new assign
ment.

By putting the departure time 
at Feb. 1, Kennedy will be on

CSiapple said the unions have 
been unfairly accused. Public But neither the government nor 
Irritation has been mounting as Uie unions are bound by the 
ndllng dimouts snuffed out the court’s findings, 
lights across Britain. The issue suspending the ap-

"This is the only way to put it pointment of a court was two- 
right,”  said Chappie. “ We are fold: the unions want absolution

gesture. Chappie still showed 
gan cooperating on overtime to signs of being tough on the^Con- 
swell the power output. ’The ne- servatlve government, 
gotiating went on. ’Ihe present “ We are trying to behave in 
issue dealt with the court of in- the most responsible manner hand through the final stages of 
qulry. possible,”  he said, “ but it seems preparing the next federal budg-

An Inquiry court in Britain is u  is expected in some quarters And Connally will be around
taxed with recommending a fair that we must betray the inter- the interim to consult and
solution to industrial disputes, ests of our members and this we brief himself on budget matters.

will hot do."
Referring to 

Minister Carr, he said: ‘ "niere 
Eire some words the minister is

(See Page Nine)

Yule Toys Can Bring Tears: 
Kerens What To Watch For

Qomuilly, a friend <it former 
President Lyndcm B. Jerfmsoh,  ̂

"I  wiu be the first Democrat to fiU 
one of the regulEU*, departmen
tal Cabinet positions.

Nixon stressed the need of bi
partisan approaches to national 
problems in speEdcing of the ap
pointment.

Patrick J. Moynlhan, who has 
resigned els presidential counse
lor to return to the HarvEird 
University faculty, was accord
ed Cabinet rank—Eind he, too, is 
a Democrat.

’The Cabinet change cEime less.

I

Edltor'i Ndte: Haaards may 
lurk in ChrlsbttaA toys. ’This dis- 
pcUch from the AP SpeciEU As
signment Team tells parents 
what to watch for.

O. DiAVID WAUtiACE 
Associated Press. Writer

WASHENOTON (AP) — Soft

chEUied toys under the mistEdien 
impresslcm that the holiday pur- 
ctiEUSes would be SEife for use,” 
SEiid Mrs. Knauer. "MIstEiken 
impressions cEin be dEingerous 
ones.”

And Morris Kaplsui, technicEil 
director for Cmisumers Union, 
has warned that mEuiufacturers’ 
agreements to stop selling toys 

cuddly anlmEils which harbor cited b^ the government eis un
barbed teeth or wire in their sEtie Eire net EissuTEinces that the
eEirs. Toy weapons which can 
damage a child’s hearing. Noise- 
makers which can easily be
came dislodged Eutd be .awEd- 
lowed:

These Eire examples of hax- 
Eirds which private amd govem- 

"‘ment organisations say parents 
should watch for when they buy 
ChristmEifi, toys this holiday sea
son.

OPresident Mxmi’s consumer 
assistant, Virginia Knauer, 
warned parents last week to ex- 
amine cEurefuUy the toys they 
give children. "Santa CIeius

toys aren’t still Euound. They 
cEin stay in the msu'ketplace for 
months or yeairs, sEdd Kapkin.

One yardstick of the dEUigers 
inherent in some toys is the list 

24 on which the FDA tuis act-

wlth bEicteriEi. TTie firm  retained 
a laboratory to .monitor futiure 
shipments.

Other dangers cited in the Na- 
tiotud Commission on Product 
SEifety’s final report this sum
mer included' electrlcEd toys 
which become hot enough to 
bum children or presented 
shock hEisards.

The commission also WEis crit- 
icEd of high-rise bicycles, noting 
that the number.of injuries eis- 
sociated 'with bicycles in gener
al amounts to 1 million a year. 
‘This com peres 'with 700,000 toy- 
related injuries Eind

(See Page Nine)
(AP Photo,

President Nixon addresses White House Confer
ence on children last night in Washington.

Mi l l

Nixon Pushes 
His Aid Plan 

ittee' Approves For FamiliesSeriate Co 
Nixon! Bid to Aid Cambodia

By MARGARET SGHEKF 
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO (AP) —  The 
chairman of President N ix
on’s Commission on Cam
pus Unrest TBaid today that 
the President’s comments 
on the report “are in com- 

■ plimentary agreement with 
the report.”

The chairman, WiUlajn W. 
Scrsinton, told a news confer^' 
ence in Chlceigo that the Presi
dent’s response Eigreed 'with the 
commission’s "condemnation of 
■violence, our recommendations 
to the colleges Eind universities, 
our concern for the needs of 
black students and black col
leges, that the responsibility for 
maintaining ojder on the CEun- 
pus is not government’s  Edone, _ 
and our opposition to politicizing 
"universities.”

ScrEUiton, former govemor of 
Pennsylvania, stdd he believes 
the f£u:t that President- Nixon 
has read sind responded to the 
report "is at lesist unusual and 
possibly unique In the EumEils of 
major presidential commission^ 
over the pEist several yetu-s.”  ' 

Scranton ^ d  he weis especlsil- 
ly pleEised with Nixon’s  com 
mendation of the report to the 
f o r t h c o m i n g  White House 
Conference on Youth.

"Although some phrases In 
the letter seem to read nega
tively or critically In tone, yet 
their meEinirig' Eigreed with the 
report In substEince,”  ScrEUiton 
said.

Scranton implied that pre
vious Interpretations of the com
mission’s report misinterpreted 
its assessments’ of the causes of 
violence.

“ The commlsslMi’s report, de- 
spite distortions of It to udiich 

^ 0  President also refers In his 
lettec, does not point the finger 
of bhupe for the IncreEise in 
campus'^jsorders at anyone,* ’̂ 
ScrEUiton ^ajd, adding: "We 
were not chq^ed to find 
blame.”

“ InsteEid the r e p ^  lifted this 
issue above the level bL ^cusa- 
tion Eind blame and Eisked for 
leadership from all In vo lv^  to 
bring us together, back from m«L 
brink of deep division and fur-' 
ther alienation,”  he sEdd.

Asked what he thought about 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew’s

toW A SH IN G TO N  (A P )—  U-S. commitment
The Senate Foreign Rela- geng Stuart Symington, D- session Etojoums. 
tions Committee approved Mo., and CUfford P. Case, R- The catchall biU makes clear 

_  _ another todav President Nixon’s re- N.J., won inclusion of an the 4635 million cannot be spent 
M 24 on wnicn me FDA nas act- a a ^ la ted  with nlav- amendment requiring President until Ctongress passes the mlli-

grxAind swings and slides. ^  ^ v e  advance notice In tary authorization m easure-a
Both bicycles and toys rated “  coupled the case any foreign aid or defense move to avert a conflict with

action with sharp restric- lands are transferred, to Cam bo- the Foreign Relations pEinel, a
tinns and Hiarlnimpd an v  ^  supplement the aid pro- center of opposition to expanded uons ana (USCiaimea an y  g^gm there Present laws re- IT a ------ - i„
U.S. commitment to. defend quire

SEdety Act becEme law in Jeuiu- 
Eiry:

—In a toy clarinet the Eigency 
found a four-inch metal pin with 
a shEU-p point which could tear 
flesh. The point weui made 
blimt.

—Lenses in toy sunglasses 
were found strong enough to Eil-

there.
notice

that nation.

Present laws re- u.g. involvement in SoutheEist 
to Congress—but Asia.

only after the action Is taken. Most committee members be-

should not be foUowed by a visit ter a^idiUd’s vWon. The manu- 
to the doctor,”  she SEdd. fEicturer stopped distribution.

The Food and Drug Adminls- —The point oa  an electric 
tration has negotiated changes wood burning set exploded when 
or termination of 24 toys this plugged in. The point was rede
year and proposed bEuining, four sigpied.
others. Consumers Union hEis —A  stuffed dog contained a 
petitioned the courts to require nose anchored by sharp teeth 
that the government ban five and eyes ~

in the commission’s list of the 
ten household products most 
likely to injure.

An engineering report for the 
commission concluded that op
eration of high rise bicycles re- , ° U®ve any approVal of the CEim-
qulres more skill than conven- vised form of the Coo^r-Om reh as the Senate took «P a W Wl- ^ restric-
tlonal bicycles because "shorter ^ e i ^ e n t ,  approved by the lion c a t c ^ l  inoney Wll that n- ^
wheelbase and smaller wheel Senate last Jime but stalemated eludes fBW mllU^ for ^credits amendment barring
size are detrimental to both lat- au thored  previous- ^ troops and a ^
eral and vertical plane stablll- «<>«. barring U.S a d v ^ rs  and y, M d the new $536 aid request a n d ^  underwriting of

,, instructors eis well as American in the bill foreign relations com- ^
^ e  found that ground combat troops from mittee approved.

which could be re 
moved Eind possibly swEdlowed. 
The firm stopped using the style 
of nose and eyes.

— T̂he noise of a cap pistol

devices like “ sissy bEirs,”  “ ba- 
nEina seats" Eind center-mounted 
geEirshifts mEdte the high-rise 
hikes even more hazardous.

The bicycle industry, which 
Eidmitted it made no detttiled en- 
g^eering studies before putting

others.
As the biggrest toy-buying sea- 

wtm. of the year approached,
M n.' K nw er suggested that the 
best make sure toys are
safe is for 'parents to examine pistol was dlsctmtinued. 
them carefully. bottle of play

“ Ttoo often, pttfents have pur- shave lotion ■was contEiminated conunlsslon report.

CEunbodia.- . Church expressed hope that
. Like the eEurlier amendment, the NixMi administration, which 
it was sponsored by Sens. Frank opposed the earlier Choper- 
Church, D-IdEiho, and John Church proviso, will accept the because of House and adminiS' 
ShermEUi Clooper, R-Ky. Approv- new move. ‘" I  am hopeful Eind tratiMi opposition, 
al WEIS unEiniinous. indlcatlwis Eire that the adminls- A“  separate provision barring

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)   characterization of the report as
BrEuidihg the welfare system “ a “ pablum for permissiveness,”  

defend gress to approve the Chmbodia consuming, monstrous. Inhuman Scranton replied: “ Few people 
old program ^ fo r e  the current outrage,”  President Nixon has have read the report.”

called for pEissEige of his Family ‘ ‘We utterly condemn vlo- 
AsslstEince Plan before Con- lence,”  he said and cited por- 
gress adjourns. tions of the report which call for

“ For the Senate to adjourn an end to violence on campuses, 
without enacting this measure “ B anybody says that Is pa^ 
would be a tragedy of missed 1“ “ * permissiveness. I don t 
opportunity,”  Nixon said Sun
day night as he opened the 
once-a-decade White House 
Conference on Children.

The leg(islation, which would 
set an income floor for a fsimily 
of four at $1,600 a year, has 
been pEiss^d by the House but Is 
mired in the Senate. \

“ In terms of its consequences 
for children,”  the President 
SEiid, "I think it can fEiirly be 
said to be the most Important 
piece of social legislation in our 
nation’ s history.’

“ third country”  help for Cambo
dia. _

’That amendment Ims been 
stEilemated in conferences since

(See Page Eight)

Weekend 
O f Snow 
Claims 10

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
At least 10 persons died over 

In his speech, Nixon Eilso said the weekend in "the "firat-sflow-- 
the federal government cannot storm o f the season in Owmec- 
solve all the problems hamper- ticut. ’Three of the deaths weie

_  ___________  ’Then, the committee adopted tration is now prepsu’ed to eu:- xase o t defense funds for intro- Ing the welfare of the nation's 55 in traffic accidents, the rest at-
hurt children’s eardrums. ’The the bic^^les on the mEirket, has an Eimendment by Sen. Jacob K. cept this,”  he told reporters. ducUon of U.S. combat ground million children. tributed to heart attacks while

formed a SEifety Eidvlsory com- Javlts, R-N.Y., specifying that Sen. Mike MEinsfield of Mon- troops into CEimbodla is con- “ We shall do our best to meet shwellng snow, 
of Olay ’ electric mittee since publication of the approvEd of the $266 million aid tana, the Senate Democratic _

request in no way constitutes a leader, sEdd he expects Oon- (See Page EUght) (See Page Nine)

Fires Cause 
Blackouts In 
Three Towns
NBWINOTON (AP) 

of fEunlUes
—Thou- 

shivered

Fires O aim  
Two lives  

In State
By THE ASSOCIA'TED PRESS. 

Fires claimed the lives of a
tbnwgh the night in Newington, so-year-old New Haven woman 
Berlin and parts of New Britain ^  47-yeEir-old West Haven 
a L la y  a fu T a  fire-caused short “  
circuit knocked out power.

Hie blackout, the second of 
the day, left some 4,(KM) fam
ilies «»"d businesses without elec
tricity for up to nine hours, until

-  ' '̂ 1: '•*
y.

woman yesterdEiy, In addition, 
four other periMns were in* 
jured, none seriously, 4n. the 
Sunday' night bUue in New 
Haven-

’The New Haven woman, Mrs.

. It

all power was restored at 12:40 j^ugtln, died when flames
a.in. Mtonday. destroyed a frame home at 10

The first blackout earUisr Sun- ĝ _̂  where the wonum, her
day irftenioon left between 12,000 jj^ajjand and two children, re- 
and 15,000 customers of the <3on- on the second floor of the
necticut Light and Power Co. two-famUy structure, 
without electricity !<«■ Ed)0«t one ijije woman’s husband and two 
hour after a diort circuit and children escaped from the fire 
fire at a Newington subetatlon. without injury blit four other 

The second fire and diort cir- persons were slightly injured, 
at the substation baited HoepltEd spokesmen said all

would probably be releiuiad sif
ter treatment. Among the In
jured were two firemen.

The three-ailarm bUute^broke 
out at 5:88 p.m. a

In West Haven, Mrs. a>rrlne 
8. Bennett, 47, died ^ y  Sun
day wlien llEunes swept through

h i
;

cult homespower to Edxwt 18,000 
^  business at 8:16 p.m. Pow
er was restored to alxwt 0,000 
curtomers within thred'houre, 
but the remainder of them, 
meetly In the Newington area, 
were without electricity until 
earty Monday.

. (See Page Two)

1 A-

(See Page EIgM) Firemen found the charred body of a woman in the wreckage of this two-family home at 10 Read St., New Haven. (AP Photo)

The storm left nesirly 11 inch
es of snow on the grour.d 
in parts of the state, only the 
southern area receiiring substan- 
tially less. But the coastline re- 

'gd<m was plEigued with sleet and 
snow which alternated through
out the weekend to make travel 
slow at best Eind hazardouEj. at 
worst.

On Saturday Eiftemoon, Helen 
REimsey, 68, of HarwihlbhT was 
struck by a ceu* as she stood on 
snow-covered Wolcott 'Road in 
Wolcott checking damEige to the 
rear pf- her family car, which 
had iken struck by an auto mo
ments before, police SEdd.

In North Haven, 20-year old 
Francisco Davilla of Patterson, 
N.J., died early Saturday morn
ing wlien he fell beneath the 
tires oPa pEissing auto az he Emd 
Einothet msui tried to flag do'wn 
a carron Interstate 81. Davilla’s 
car llEid stEdled in the passing 
lane of the expressway.

David M. Clark, 29, of South 
Orange, N.J. was killed by a 
PEissing car SundEiy morning 
while wEdklng at eui exit of the 
Merritt PEUkway In Fairfield. 
State  ̂Police said it couldn’t bo 
ImntJ^ately determined why he - 
was there.

Joseph M(dinkel;t.86, was found 
collapsed in snow in front of his 
Waterbury home Saturday and 
was pronounced deEUl ot a  heart 
attack at St. Mary’s Hospital 
there. Police SEdd snow rtiovels 
were found some dlstEince from 
the spot where MoUnek eol- 
lapsed.

In Manchester, W illie  Slm- 

(See Page Nine)
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or fio watts out, with an Imput 
of 100 watts. Don’t biiy this 
sort of equipment to g o , with 
your 20-\(nitt amplifier. Oet 
smaller ones, with equal fre
quency response. Three speak
ers in an enclosure is better 
than two, and four is better 
than three, if you can atf(H4 
the space.

The pickup in the phono arm 
shduld match all this equip
ment and should- have a  dia-

_____ mond stylus. Even a diamond
„ __, . ......................... is not permanent and should be
Now is the time when a good, are paying a  good deal more replaced about every three

“THE WAT 
ijpAKD r r
John Gruber

I THE.4TER TIME 
I SCHEDULE

Burnside — Borsalino, 7:10, 
0:20

Manchester DriVe-In — Re-

Mknsfleld Drive-In — Reopens 
Fri.

Cinema I—Scrooge, 1:30, 3:80, 
0:30, 7:30, 9:30

Concert Said 
W ell Chosen^ 
W ell P layed

By JOHN GRUBER 
A surprisingly large audience 

was on hand yesterday after
noon a t Bailey Auditorium, con-

MOMEIMimaB 
FO R R A R E N IB A N D  

Y D U N Q P H lP lf
IbisMMStaifMiMiivrSIsMMiB 

S—SiilslSSWwSlMUrit 
Mlii e«SM« l(r «*MMi h* Mr cMMM

Sheiuwolcl Budge

l« U  M P  MMinEO 
SMural AiSItncn

Cinema D — Diary of a Mad sidering the weather and driWng

many of you are contemplating for it than does a manufactur- years, more often if the equlp- 
the purchase of a  new stereo incidentally usually ment is used a lot. D<m’t both-

Housewlfe, 7:30, 9:30 
uA Theatre — Five 

Pieces, 7:10, 9:10
Easy

hi-fi system as a Christmas does not manufacture his own er with a pickup that is "flat”
present and a verv fine Christ ® complicated 20;000; your speakers arepresent, ana a very tme Christ- piece of machinery and a good ..n .;,, ^
mas present it is, too. You one is made with the precision ’ ’
should, however, know some- of a fine watch. They can also
thing about the subject before be stamped out. In which case
you invest your hard-earned the cost is a lot less, but there
dollars in this sort of equipment, will be no provisimis for ad-
So here goes. justmehts needed because of

Vernon
remem-

Now get* them to send all this 
stuff home with a stereo re
sponse record, set it up, and 
demonstrate that it actually

U.S.E. Offers 
Property For 
RecreationPersonally, I beUeve the nov- wear and so on. Neither will ^

ice does better In buying a syS- these changers run as smoo^- 
tern completely buuV lnd L - ly- ^
sembled by a  reputable manu- So settle for the best changer A  *1̂ 1,1 ah/»id cstabllshmMit of a  rec
facturer, rather than buying you can buy, one that is ma- _ _  reaUon are^ for the West Main the "Gaudeamus Igltur” portion
COmDOnenta. Thp mnnufanturor rhInpH nnt alAmriAjI Tlipn tmti even.  ̂ Village

Mayor Frank McCoy nls push-

conditions, to hear the Manches
ter Civic Orch^estra in its reĝ u- 
lar winter concert. The orches
tra was joined by the Manches
ter Civic Chorale, and the audi
ence heard a well chosen and 
well executed program.

As usual, Dr. Jack Heller pre
sided on the podium, '^rhile the 
chorale had been prepared b y  
Ralph Maccarone. Kay Ddhne- 
stad was featured vocalist in tlye 
vocal selections.

The “Academic Festival Over
ture” by Brahms came first, 
and as so often happens with 
first numbers, it went unevenly. 
By the time, the orchastra hit

M L  M i l  AMITTfO
PiwBtoi tuMmw kiiiulsl

1. ^ 1 KfimniP 
1 X 1 1 IMv 17 ifsilrn KCSnpinyMl

Pirait or Mult iM rils i

, M  M K  UNOU 17 M M in n  
(MilMUtaiyMry 

I I  cortiM oroM)

mwwcoMcii

BlDDDiO AND PtAY
n J  WORU) CHAMPIONSHIP

By AIATRED 8HiaNWOU>
You probably remember Kip

ling’s ballad: "OH, bidding is 
bidding, and play is,play: and 
never the twain rtiall meet.
Mi-. K. didn’t  look ahead to the 
1969 world championship when 
Italy played for the t i t l e  
against NaUonallst China. Pa
trick Huang, of the Chinese 
team, showed that bidding and 
play do nieet after all.'

West dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead — King of Dia

monds.
Pietro Forquet led the king

of diamonds from the West ___________ ________________ _
^“ ^ e a S ^ ® ."^ b ld < ^ S lg  dfc! heart to give East two heart 
ated^the correct play from the tricks

n o r t a
4  J 10 8 7 2 
C? K 75 
0  J6 
* 1 1 0 2  

EAST 
«  63
<0 A J 9 « ^

WEST
9

^ i 0 2  ^
0  A K Q 9 5 4 2 0  1 0 8 > ^
♦  Q5 3

SOIjTH
A - A K Q 5 4

• ^ C ? Q 4 3  
.  ,  0  3

* A 9 7 6
West Nortb East Soath
1 0  Pass IS ?  2 ♦
3 0  4 #  All Pass

components. The manufacturer chined, not stamped. ’Then you
of a complete, cabinet-enoleeed need an amplifier. The sales- . 1 ,11 t ^
system has some sort of an en- man naturally will want to sell long aimenslMi 01
gmeer who designed the system you the biggest he can, but

ten ^

--------------- ------------------s s f  t i .T .  o i w  ■
A 1  A . ' tag bid. it would be reasonable played the k ^  ^  -About Xown t© suppose that East had both dummy '

X I f T T l  k g ^ a n d  queen of'clubs. In Eart won ^ ““ he ace .
U,a. Z , .  W«,ld play a t Z  'Northeast Chapter of

Our Chinese hero saw all od

-Tne sneakers should nlav in- ^t.. V illage St., Vernon Ave. of the work, it had settled down American AssoclaUon of Retlr- ,0^  heart from dummy at the queen,
'  area, mi property owned by the and one was almost inclined to ed Persons will hold its month- second Jrick, winning with the was deau. j  j

. U.S. Envelope Co; (U.S.E.) forget the rather uneven begin- ly meeting and social hour Fri- _ueen irAhis own hand. South drew tramps MU ae-
------------------------ , ------ —  ....................... ... —  Mayor McOoy said he spoke ning. SUll it was well done, in day at 1:30 p.m. at the South s^uth would' draw trumps veloped the clubs, im ie  E a n

and kept it reasonably in bal- don’t go for it. I have a living with U.S.E. officials about a general effect. United Methodist Church. C. lead a club from dummy fumed a n d  f r e t t ^  Eart
room that is 30 feet long by 16 i f  as practicable. ^ parcel Beethoven’s First Symphony Harvey Udstedt, accompanied , finesse through East. Since couldn’t get his other h e ^
feet wide, with ceilings over 8 actual stereo effect is less ^  owned by the company completed the first half of the by Mrs. Lawrence Derby, will yy^gt never gain the lead trick, and South eventually dls-
fAfkt h l c ^  'W lis  privA a Tno r iA a r .  u i a i l  yOU m & y  DC ICU tO  DC* ____ _____________ ______________________  n9*ocr«>aTm Tf t t / a a  n n  f h p  V ftrV  alno> oAVAt>a1 arkina o«H  lo a /1  t h o  ..........  __ />orHAH n  hC R F t frOlTL d u m iT lV  OH

once.
Ideally, several engineers _ t»col c>_________

worked together on the prob- h*gh. This gives me near- JJ’®" may be led to te -  ”re c ^  prog'ram. It was on the very sing several solos and lead the ('gtiu Lsumtag Uiat East had carded a heart from dummy on
1cm. The parts may be fine in ly cubic feet of space to “eve. it  is greatest in the mid- fjrgt p re^^m  the orchestra ever group in carol staging. Both are yjg hissing club hon- his fourth club to make the con-
themselves but the matter of tm with sound. ^  Speaking of the need that ex- offered, and I have to agree from East Hartford and mem- jjggt be unable to tract.
cabinet enclosure is something A living room 12 feet wide, ®e separation of the such an area in the there was very evident improve- bers of AARP. attack dummy’s* king of hearts. Poets aren’t always reliable
else again. Let’s put it this way: 20 feet long, with 7 foot 4 ceil- West Mata Street neighborhood, ment from the performance ten -----  » _ .__„___gouth_ would have Ume t o  d o -  when they write about bridge.
You can buy good violin string  ings has about 1760 cubic feet .Y“® of the dlfflculUes Mayor McCkiKjald that the years or so back. Which Is m  Manchester Atty.^ David C. velop the clubs and discard a D^ly
lit a music store, but it takes of volume, less than half my cabinet-enclose^ already within it, several multi- should be. Dr. Heller took the wichman of 40 Lexington Dr. heart from dummy on his own Partner o p D n s with one
u Stradivarius, an Amati, or a  room. I find 20 watts RMS on systems. Tney can’t homes most of which ® little slower than is attended a legal symposium in last club. ' next player
Gaumerius to design the cabinet each, channel is more than enough to provide good many y ^ n g  children. customary, but tempos were not York City Friday and Sat- ‘ i  Different Story passes. You hold: SpadeSp J-1#*
or sound enclosure to enhance enough to handle everything, speaker separation, but as I these children are ^  Beethovens* day as urday. Ocmducted by the Prac- 'riiere was a different story 8-7-2; Hearts, K-7-5; DlamoiidSv
the possibilities of the strings. You could get by on 10 watts for Pointed out, this is not as great forced to olav on the side- tiding Law InsUtute. The topic to tell because actually West J-6; Clubs, J-10.2.

Even the poorest engineer each channel but you won’t be effect as you might think, „_jvg gtreete due to '‘eason for his choice.
at-

of the conference was ‘"Trau- had made the opening bid a n d ' What do you say?
the smaU amount of land areas The, second half of the pro- matte Medicines for Lawyers.” therefore surely had a high Answer: Bid two spades, 
with each house. Similar sessions have been held club in addition to his strong You would jump to four spades

knows more/about this sort of able to buy it. ““d requires 100 per cent
I**® seems There are many ways of rat- Mention in any e(rent. c«;ii uuusc. - • , ,,r, j  -------- ---------------------------------  .-  -------

only logical to me to rely on w  the output but RMS Is Now go out and have some lbsj the mayor ^odaly s Buda.vari Las Vegas; Nev., and Miami, diamonds. If Huang played a if you had a side singleton or
everything except the standard. It means “root mean annoying the salesman. He discussed the matter with U.S.E. T®_,^®'* l̂i.. “f  “ '® °u low heart from dummy at the void suit, but the actual hand is

Tk *®'^°Lf ®®i*? “*® ®®*’‘"et, square” and refers to honest, won’t like you, but you’ll like otflciajs and was told the land Bering, ’l^is Is a very dltficult ----- second trick, West would gam too weak for a  jump to game.
tae w ^  fta to  and so on. average handling ablUty. Don’t the equipment you finally pur- ^  available he submit- w ork , and to ta c h o i^  and orch- ^he Women’s Home League the lead with the queen of Copyright 1970.r .w- . ___ estra sounded mightily Impres- -Even the finish has a bearing; be fooled by such terms as chase, 
the v a ^ s h  on a Strad has -peak handling ablUty” and 
n®yer been successfully dupll- other track. The RMS value 
cated ,̂ Md It contributes to the ghould be with less than 1 per 
s o ^ d  of the instrument. cent_harmonlc distortion, and

Some people, however, don’t ,ess than 2 per cent Intermodu- 
want a bulky piece of furniture ,gtion dUtortlon. 
in their living room, preferring ....
to break It up into sections 7v J
componenU and place these In e^ould be from 60 to 15,000 c ^  
comers and bookcases, for ex- '̂ '®® P®*̂ second. The loWeSt 
ample, so they will be less ob- ® bass fiddle Is 37.6 to
traslve. Here you can ran into **e sure, but the bass fiddle 
trouble. rarely plays below 66. ’The pb

“ “
General Features Oorp.

“r r —;--""- too, in the Incidental solo por-
..mltted under the P^ks-ta-Cltles composition.
Program of the Housing and

to e ^ ^ r^ T c r f^ o b S L n g T f f^  *̂ ®®‘ composition, even Hostesses are Mrs. Myrtle ’Tur-
T h e ^ t ,  w h l S ^ u l d ^ e  *® ^®*'®®“l® “  *̂ ®°" ®'®‘® Wolstager.

allowed acqulritlon and develop- ^ ^
ment of the nronosed recreation “  “  *® generally Uk^ly to get, Miss Barbara Backus, daugh- 
"rea ^ d  o tt i r i 'T d  t a X  ‘t  still falls to m e a s ,^  up ter ^  Mr and Mrs W ^ter A.
area, was refused on the basis Piece of reli^o;w Backus of 16 Robin Rd.,
that it was a non-quallfytag "I!!?*®*, ^.®”  ®i®®‘®̂  ® representa-

Fire^ Cause " 
Blackouts In 
Three Towns
(Oonttnued from Page One)

Junior Hall at the Citadel. Mrs. 
Brig. George Simons is in

To tell the truth, thta is not a charge of the worship service, 
position,

Bolton

Curriculum Committee Asks 
For In-Service W orkshops

T h e  Board of Education He sumarized the highlights of

iKanriiBHtBr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One $30.00 P®** ®ent. ’Itius.lf you get two drag stores Issued flash'
Tfc ...... ‘.................  ^  °*'® capable of handling 100 lights to employes and conttn-
One®®MboU» . .'.'.'.W'.'.'.’. ’. ’.'.'.'.’.'. ieo watts you’ll only get about 16 ued business.

lur en many modem liturgical five from the Student Nurse Or- heard a report from the Etag- each, particularly noting one
■ o - .  * i» V t  ̂ . ^ k e sm e n  said Mon- area. pieces. People are hot as devout ganizatton at Salve Regina Col- Hah curriculum committee at workshop he attended in which

To start with, you need ,a can m ^ e  27.6 for its b<x- day the blackouts were caused ’The mayor then referred the were, and com- lege, Newport R. I., to the Stu- its- meeting ’Thursday. ’Hie participants had a  first hand op-
tumtable. You don’t actually toiRt Hui 1̂  very rarely ured, by a switch-gear failure at the matter to the local Recreation p^gg^g people, after all. dent Nurse Association of committee, composed of five portunity to experience new ■ 
need an automatic changer but au*! then usually In conjunction substation which resulted In a Commission with the idea that Consequently, we can no long- Rhode Island. members representing the concepts In play equipnvent.
it is a cMivenience. However, with the octave vdilch is 66. fire. ’The spokesman said dam- the Commission would approve rellg;ious music on a par ___  three schools, presented an At the state convention of
it might interest you to know Don’t think these are the Um- age to the substation was exten- the project and either inittat^ the works of Bach, Pales- ' Miss Deborah Ann Clark, ev^uatlon of the curriculum schgql superintendents, a  five- .
that radio stations do not use its of the amplifier; it will go slve, and whUe repairs are be- work In the spring or budget for ggj Ockenheim, for ex- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har- guide which has been tatroduc- part plan of action for Connec-
them, in the interests of great- higher and lower but there will ing made power would be such work in the 1971 budget. ample. Of- course, if we did, land B. Clark of 806 Center St. ed this year. ttcut education was presented,
er fidelity. be a falling off in intensity, brought in from other areas. While a review of the_matter jj^gg works would doubtless be and a junior at Kearney (Neb.) The guide is the result of a accordingtoCa8tagna.It'recom-

A good changer is expeiulve. which will be more or less To help with repairs to the was going on betweM the may- heard only In churches, the truly State College, has been appoint- collaboration by many teach- mended legislation in such areas ’
When you buy it at retail, you noticeable. The top of 16,000 is substation Sunday night, the °**> ^® Recreation (^mmisslOT proper setting for this t)rpe of ed an advisor to aid blind stu- ers and is, in general, an out- as teachier strikes, student un-

_ ________ enough to provide the overtones power company asked a number officials of U.S.E., a « rtc  composition, rather than in the dents who will be attending the Itae indicating the course con- rest, aid to educatiMi and rights
for the highest notes of high in- of plants in the area to curtail organization, th^ name m which concert hall. college next year. She will also tent and skills to be introduced of administrators and teachers,
straments which are what use of electricity. Fafnlr Bear- been revealed, came charge can be assist dn candidate interviews at each grade level. No T nflto  Hazard
make It possible for you to teU ing Co. eliminated the l i  p.m. “  otter to neip on Handel, at various Nebraska schools. According to the committee, Castagna also reported Oiat ‘
whether it is a piccolo or a shift Sunday but was back ta whose "Messiah” was repre-   ‘*'® response of the staff to the the driveway at the elementary
glockenspiel- playing the note, operation Monday. h h V® ® i n ^ ^ f m n  i^e sented by some exceipts to The worship committee of guide has been mixed. Some school had been inspected by

Pubilshed Daily Except Sundeya even if you can’t see it. ’The entire center of Newtag- ?® e*^*™ bring the CMicert to a close. North United Methodist Oiurch have found it complete and officers from the Ckdchestier -
Now you need speakers and ton and a  mile of the Berlin '® „ g ™ ^  .  ^lon of Despite its popularity, this, too, will meet tonight at 7 at the helpful. Many said that they state PoUce Barracks. They

Te^^ite_ 643-2711 enclosures to match this. A Turnpike were blacked out com- iniirt on  a lom r te m  i i  a Is not great religious music. Un- church. Hie council on minis- did not have enough, time to have determined that no traffic
M iS S S te r^ n n  speaker is not very efficient, pletely. Supermarkets ordered “  ^ , g  t o ^ ^  doubtedly U it were truly great teUa-iwlll meet at 8 at the go through it completely. fiazard exists.

TTiey ran to about 16 per cent di-y ice to preserve food and the lonrt u  n>eH for rooron* r/ellgious music, it would not be church. The committee urged the The inspection was at the re-
------------------- --------------- --- . ...............................  ^^ ttie  land is used for recrea- ----- board to consider ^ r k s h o p s  quest of the school board and

Outlining his ideas as to what The Chorale and Orchestra ’The atmual meeting of the ta-servlce programs for the selectment after a complaint
could be done with the land did a  good Job, as did Kay Don- Master’s Club of Friendship department. ’They asked by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Masso-
Mayor McCov suggested it could nested again. The famous "Hal- Lodge <rf Masons will be held teachers a ^  have the Oj> uni who live across the street
possibly be terraced into three lelujah Chorus” is r better piece tonight at Willie’s Steak House. Portunlty to vlelt area schools from the driveway. The Masso- . 
levels with one level used for anything ta the Kodaly, but ’There will be a social time at ^  compare programs. It was lini’s feel that a hazard does 
active recreation such as has- we have become overly familiar 6:30 and dinner at 7:30. Of- ®̂“  7*^ teachers and students gxlst, ta that bus drivers are
ketball He said another level With it. I Wish somebody would fleers will be elected for 1971. would benefit greatly if teach- unable to negotiate the turn onto
could be used for playground declare a moratorium on "’The ----- *̂®n ®*’l® ®'®̂ together Notch Rd. without crossing over
equipment for the younger chil- Messiah" for about 10 years; The Confirmation Class of periodically for general infer- into an improper lane. ’They
dren and possibly a third could then we’d appreciate it more Second Congregational CSiurch ’“ “tien and education pro- stated that they have witnessed
have tables and benches for use tully. But matters being as they vrill meet tomorrow at 3 :46 p.m. 8^ ® -  several close calls at that tater-
by adults ®**e> we are no more likely to at the chivch. These are the same requests section.

’Ihe mayor plans fo meet get a moratorium on "The Mes- ----- i
soon with the civic organlza- slab’’ than we are to get one on Cadette Girl Scout Troop 77 I®® “  ‘®f‘ month’s Manchester Evening H eratl
tion involved and members of "Carmen," which could ulsu will have Christmas decorations correspondent Judltti
the Rqcreattwi Commission to Pertormances.' for sale tonight at 7 in the Fed- . '7® '^“  ^  Umlted to Donohue, tel. 649-8409.
make more precise plans and Anyway, it was a nice Christ- eratlon Room of Center Congre- ,  ^ sessloM on the days --------------------  ^
to go into the financial con- mas concert, even though I’m gattonal Church and In the hall “*®“  P'’eg**“ “®- It m  j
siderations involved. He said rather hard*boUed on the subject of the parish house. pwnted out that If each de- FlOOCk d f l u n  8 2
he is hopeful that area ot r^eUgious music, particularly ----- partment were to ask for sev- JAKARTA (AP) — At least 82
would be ready for next spring, in the concert hall. 'nie Women’s Rhythmic Choir sessions, this persons were killed and 81 ott^

—;-----------------  ---------------7-’— Of Center Congregational up to a  great deal ot ers injured ta floods and land-
Caiurch will rehearse tomorrow ‘  ̂ slides in North Sulawesi, the at-

■D .1 .   ̂ 1 P*"- Woodruff HaU of . tn  respixiBe to t h i s ,  the fleial Antara news .agency le-
Beetles form the largest ma- ’Ihree - hundred bunches of the church. teachers expressed the view ported todav 'The rawwie m  -

jor group ta the animal king- bananas weighing from 60 to ___  that the meriU to be gained lowga henw  ’
^ m . At least 280 000 kind are ^  pounds each may be pro- Gibbons Assembly, Catholic f” *”* “‘® workshop or Mn-serv- rains and ^ s t r o y S h u n d ^ ^  
known to man and this const!- duced annually on an acre of Ladies of Columbus, will have houses and t h % r c h l S ?  to .

Encyclo- its CJulstmas party with carol- ‘*®^"‘ent the Sangir TUaud district
tag tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at ^  “  «>t immediately, mamci.

______  the KofC Home. Members are certainly on a Kaig-term “ ------ ------------------ -------------- ‘
_______  reminded to bring grab bag

gtfts, A bocurd member suggested
that iiertiapa parents should be

ITS WOODLAND GARDENS for TREES, TREES, TREES, TREES! 
TRAILER LOAD OF WELL-SHAPED, FRESH

PREMIUM 
GRADE 

LIVE TREES
Stfleetod
Choice

SPRUCE
anil

FRASER FIR

'  Bounty o f Beetles Bananas

tultes more than a quarter of land, according to 
all kinds of animals,—'—-̂----- —pasdla Britaiuilca.

PINE,
BALSAM or 

LAUREL 
BRANCHES

7 5 ^  bunch up

POINSETTIAS
ALL COLORS!

Paul Mikkeisons: 
PossHile, Only 
Baeause We 

Brow Them—!
-3FL0WERS- 
3135 and $3.9$

WOODUND
Singk
Hower

v i*

G A R D E N S
_■ Jk LET JOHN, LEON OR PHIL ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★  
“i W  WOODLAND ST.—OPEN DAILY TILL 9— PHONE 643-8474

/■

and NOEL SHOP 

18.

.

Authentic tole repro- 
4( ductions by Yankee 

Peddler are perfect 
gifts for collectors of 

Americana. 
Handsome Ckiffee Pot 
$18. Pieplate Candle 
Sconce $6. See many 
other items including 

paper napkin holder 
. . .  a 20th Century 

innovation, $4.; 
adjustable candlestick 

raises candle as it 
bums down, $8.

Open lohight till 9

Mystic Review, NABA, meet- *̂ ® “ V
tag scheduled for tomorrow "®®®®®“ *‘^  ®“ *̂y
night has been canceled. ’Ihe "1 * ^ * * ^  
group wUl have a dudstmas , ®* ^  understand-
party Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at ^_?®  ***®®® ®P®'
the home of Mrs. Lillian Smith, “ M*«ns, there would be
14 Oak PI. Members are re- _ 
minded to bring hot dlsltos of

no objection to loss of class

The committee was advised 
to set up its first session for

St. Elizabeth’s Mother’s Or- **®‘*̂’ *̂ ®
e wlU meet Wednesday at 8 ^  reviewed by the

p.m. at the home of k to . An ‘*®‘
thony Gryk of 37 Academy St. ®1,“ ‘® P*®"___ '  gram, and to decide whether it

food and grab bag gifts.

cle

a; NIWINCTON - _
BIRUN TURNPtKI1̂*1 lO Two GUYS and OR ANTMOOfi :

The social action committee xn ^
of St. James’ Parish will meet c ^ t s ^
^u red ay  at 7:30 p.m. at 14 S h ^ ' r e x v , ^ ^

should be continued.

Park St. schools, reported on two con
ferences he recently attended.

•  NOW SHOWING •
 ̂STATEMAMCMCITIR CIMTU PABK RIAV Of THIATR

PLUS: SHORTS

the new  YORK film’festivalt
---------   -   wintttn, N lw  York ’  w M W i I

COLUMBIA Wcru/IES ,  BBS Pfoduefoo

JACK NICHOLSON
FIVE 

EHSa 
PIECES.

COLOR I

\ V
W4 AtVMUJII
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Bennet Honor Roll
First Q uarter

ORMtE 7 
Robert Ackerman 
Susan Anderson 
Leslie Bayer 
David Beaulieu 
enrol L. Bensen 
Lorena A. Bilodeau 
Charles E. Bodeman 
William M. Bouley 
Sheila Boushee 
Stephen Burke 
Theordore Busky 
Maryellen Bochran 
Barbara A. Cooper 
Josejta G. Decormler 
Susan Driscoll 
Uebra A.^Duchesneau 
Paul Dumond 
Maura D. Dyments 
Inta Ezerins 
Lori Plano
Jirfmathan L. French 
Connie D. Greenwood 
Daniel Groobert 
HlUery Groobert 
Edward Handley 
Irene Hasch 
Gall Helmann' 
ChrisUna J. Helfrick 
Rosanna M. Holbrook 
Wendy A. Horwitz 
David Hubbard 
Beth Lamonaco 
Michelle Jaworski 
Karen M. Jones 
Kathleen Jourdenals 
Wayne D. Kuehl 
Thomas H. Leone 
Megan E. Lindsay 
Theresa Lukas 
Richard P. Maldment 
Louisa Marti 
Ann Marie Mazzotta 
Mary McNeil
Kathleen Musshafen 
Kent Mutphy 
Vincent L. Nadaskay 
Marie Nassiff 
Charles P. Obuchowskl 
Jeffery Odhner 
Cheryl Offen 
June Paplneau 
Lisa J. Patten 
Donna Rie Press 
Teresa A. Priskwaldo ' 
Michael Quesnel 
Charles Reuter 
David Romano 
Nancy A. Romanowlcz 
Madelyn Roto 
Nancy Schaffer 
Leslie Ann Stager Jr. 
Paul W. Stackpole Jr. 
Kathy Steely 
Amy M. Stone 
Linda Suhr 
Lorraine Urban 
Carrie L. Winter 
Carrie . Winter 
^Jane Zamaitis

GRADE 8 
Lyra AJnbrose 
Barbara Anderstm 
Darlene Anderson 
Blair Anthony 
Sheri Appelsteln 
Ellen Bangasser 
Barbara J . Bodeman 
Edward Bombardier 
Jane M. Briggs 
Dorothy Brtadamour 
Judith A. Brown 
Donna (Ilavanagh 
Thomas Chapin 
Hilary Cooper 
Jayme Crealey 
Barbara Crowley 
Mark* Curkta 
Michael Darby 
Amanda Dennison 
Joseph Desimone 
Robert Digan 
Kerri England 
Steven Girelli 
Alysa S. Goldstein 
Leslie J. Granquist 
Lucy Handley ,
Robert Healy 
Diane HeUstrom 

Carol H. Mennlgan

Carol Hokanson 
Terri Johnston 
Angela Kalisiak 
Ghristtae Kamm 
Kimberly J. Kargl 
Jerome D. Kemp
Richard Kos-̂ >-,̂ -------
•Ann L. Leslie 
Michael Lombardo 
Cathleen Maher 
Susan Marteney 
Charles McKenzie 
Debra McPherson 
Erltade Meier 
Mary Messier 
Scott Moffat 
Linda Nelson 
Robert H. Odell 
Susan Plcclh 
Michael T. Rlggott 
Linda Russell 
Cynthia Shanley 

.Kyle Sibrinsz 
Michael Simon 
Marcia L. Spano 
Gary StMie 
Sharon Sweeney 
Wendy J. Taylor 
Brenda Tedford 
Kirk B. Woolpert

GRADE 9 
Nancy Abbott 
Diane Bakulski 
Dayna Berthiaume 
Karen Bengston 
Nancy Berdnlck 
Janet Brown 
Kent Demers 
Richard Diamond 
Sandy Dickinson 
Stephen Dwyer 
Karrie EUla 
Lori England . •
Thomas Fazzina 
John Keeney 
Sandra Ferrta 
Barbara L. Freedman 
Stephanie Fuss 
Gall Gonyea 
Eileen Gordon 
Faith E. Gowen • •  
Anne E. Gracyatay 
Linda Gray 
Nancy R. (jreenwood 
Matthew Hennlgan 
Candace Hilton 
Marc Hirschfeld 
Steven Ide 
Patricia Jensen 
George Kanehl 
Kevin KeUey 
John T. KraseCUa 
Joseph Landry 
Thomas S. Latham Jr. 
John Leckfor 
Janette K. Loersch 
Jane V. Low 
Anne Mackenzie 
Case Mahone 
Kim Mandly 
Leslie McCann 
William Munroe 
Sharon Munsle 
Mark Obermeier 
Richard P arr 
Jean R. Pastel 
Karen Press ^
Edwin Quinn 
Michael Ramsey 
Lorraine Roberto 
Tobey Shapiro 
Lisa Sileavy 
Elizabeth Simpson 
J. Curtis Stager 
Joseph Stanklewlcz 
Craig Steely 
Ann K. Taylor 
Ruth V. Thayer 
Diane Treadwell 
Mary A. Twaronlte
Jennifer Ulmen ----
Lisa Vaughan 
Garla Volkert 
Susan Walch 
Diane White 
Kathleen *White 
Toni Lee Wing 
Mark P. Zarbb 
Janet Zemke

Coventr'^

Dr. Hopkins 
A ppointed To 

School Post
Robert P. Hopittas of West 

Hartford has been unanimously 
appeinjed by the Board of Edu
cation to the position of direc
tor of pupil personnel services 
ta the Coventry schools, accord
ing to an Eumoimcement by Law
rence G. O’Connor, supertatend- 
cn: cf schools.

Dr. Hopkins was graduated 
from Columbia University with

and th'ey have a  m a r r i^  daugh
ter living ta Cambridge, Mhaa.

Dr. Hopkins has been pub
lished In various educational 
journals, and at one time was 
president of the Omnecticut 
Perscnnel and Guidance Asso
ciation, and chairman of the 
New England Personnel and 
Guidance Confermce.

He is a  certified psychologist 
ta the state of Connecticut, and 
active ta Rotary International.

In amnounctag the appirintment, 
O’Connor said he was “most 
pleased to welcome Dr. Hopkins 
to the school district. We have' 
been striving for quality educa
tion with the most practical 
economy possible. Tliis man will 
certainly help the 'application of 
this principle. He is a  wonderful 
addition to our adminiatratimi.

T o lland  County^ Politics

Killian Pledges Fight J  
To Keep State First

Robert P. Hopkins
ah AB, MA, and Ed.D ta lib
eral arts and education. He has 
previously served as director 
of pupil personnel services ta 
Milford, as chairman of the de
partment of counselor education 
a t the University of Hartford, 
and most recently as a, consult
ing psychologist ta private prac- 
tice ta the etty of Hartford.

He is married to the former 
Jeanne Wood of Sea Cliff, N.Y.,

Venus Landing 
Due Tomorrow
LONDON-‘ (AP) — Soviet

space researchers in Moscow 
say the Soviet Union wllf. land 
an instrument capsule on Venus 
Tuesday from its Venus 7 space
craft, the British Interplanetary 
Society reported today.

Kenneth Gatland, society vice 
president, said the Russians 
have maintained contact from 
the Crimean Astrcqihyslcal Ob
servatory at Yevpatoriya on the 
Black Sea since-the 2,6(Xl-pound 
ship was launched Aug. 17. The 
landing was set up with a  Venus 
7 course correction in mid-No
vember, Gatland said.

Venus 6 and 6 successfully 
ended four-month trips in May 
1969, lEinding on the planet and 
transmitting valuable scientific 
data to earth, Soviet scientists 
said.

Gatland reported that the' skin 
of Venus 7 was strengUiened to 
resist more effectively atmos
pheric pressure and tempera
tures on Venus, vriilch are esti
mated a t 100 atmospheres and 
918 degrees fahrenhelt.

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter) 

Promising to “fight to keep 
Ckmnecticut first" In the areas 
of education, conservation, crim
inal justice, consumer protec
tion, equal righto and humane 
programs. Attorney General 
elect Robert Killian keynoted 
Saturday night’s Houley-Dooley 
Victory Dinner ta Vernon.

The dinner was held to raise 
funds to help wipe out cam
paign deficits-for both ’Tolland 
County Sen. Robert Houley and 
Vernon’s State Rep.-elect ’Thom
as Dooley, as well as to cele
brate the',r election victories.

Killian, whose winning per- 
formEuice against the Republi
can - state ticket landslide has 
propelled him into the Demo
cratic party spotlight, talked 
like a man with many future 
plans Saturday.

’The speech, interpreted by 
seme to be a kick-off to a 1974 
g;ubernatorlal campaign, found 
Killian promising to work with 
the Democratic legislature in 
building a record for the next 
election.

He vowed to keep, the state’s 
Democratic party "first in 
achievement and faithful to its 
hikhest ideals and principles.” 

The attorney general took a 
shot a t , Republican Governor- 
elect ’Thomas J. Meskill, who, 
he said '“made serious and un
substantiated charges which 
call into question the sincerity 
of his promise of cooperation.” 

He was referring to MeskilTs 
charges that some state offi
cials were trying to get "politi
cal employes” into merit sys
tem positions so their jobs 
would be safe when the new 
administration t%>k office.

He praised the 10-year record 
of retiring Gov. John Dempsey, 
describing Dempsey’s adminis
tration as "team^ players who 
always have and always will 
put principle and loyalty ahead 
of petty partisan considera
tions.”

The. poor weather conditions 
Saturday night prevented Sec
retary of State-elect Gloria 
Schaffer from attending the din
ner, and prompted many of 
those attending to leave after 
the dinner rather than to stay 
for the dancing.
'  Houley’s campaign manager 
George Furbish, served as Mas
ter of Ceremonies, while Vernon 
Democratic Town Chairman 
Abner Brooks thanked the party 
workers for their efforts.

Both Houley and Dooley also 
extended their gratitude to their 
supporters. The Rev. William 
Schneider of St. ^ r n a r d ’s 
Church presented the invocation 
and benediction.

Coordinating plans for the din- 
'ner was Mrs. Jane P. McCarthy, 
in her capacity as dinner com
mittee chairman.

OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

(SATURDAYS m 5:30) *

Sub Search
SOUTH BRISTOL, Maine 

(AP) — Vast, Inc., a  Connecti
cut based corporation, has re
ceived a $1.8 million contract 
to test and evaluate submarine 
detection devices, the South 
Bristol office of the firm an
nounced over the weekend.

Carroll T. Cooney, Vast Presi
dent, said the testing would be 
carried out off the Maine coast 
and near the Vlrg;ln Islands. 
'The firm specializes in oceano
graphic enterprises.

1 CHRISTMAS TREE SALE! t
-«# Sponsored by Girl Scout Troop #1 ’Ite
-4(< Beatiful .Selection ot Scotch Pines and 'Balsams

2  NEW  LO CATIO N  THIS YEAR! t-
Back of C O 'O p  Gas Statfon en ^

^  Brood Sr.; across from tfw Post Oflica! ^
^ OPEN EVERY NIGHT tW 10:00! ^

“ I n ”  S^at 'e  Dye T o p s

5.99
Y o u r

C h o ice

Bush style - nylon. Dacron 
filled. Navy or brown. 

SM.L.

Pant coat - pile lined for 
warmth. Bronze, green, gold; 
8 to 16.

P o p u la r  R ib b ed  T o p s

Caldor
Priced 4.29 Short

Sleeved

Smart topping - these acrylic knits. 
Choose purple, navy or brown; S,M,L.

.D o u b le  K n i t  F l a r e  P a n t s

8.99
Well-shaped pulton acrylic pants in black, 
navy or brown, siz« 8 to 16.

O paqvc. 
P an ty  Hose

6 F o o te r  
A cry lic  S ca rv es

G O
^ g l $ 1 l.Vyup
rieg. ■  
1.39 g “ A c ry l ic  L in ed

Smooth stretch nylon, full 
foot and Panty, white and 
fashion colors.

L e a th e r  G loves

5.99

Navy, br^wn. purple or red. S-M-L. 
Long sleeve rib tops............. S.99

U n c u t  C o rd u ro y  J e a n s

6.99-
To match your favorite top in navy, 
brown or berry. 8 to 18.

Tw o Way S l r e le h  P a n t
Two Way Stretch Pants. 100% nylon in 
choice of colors. 8 to 16. ^  XkNX

o . y y

SAVE AN EXTRA

20%  »«
O u r  Reg. Low P r ice s

All Diamond Jewelry
•  Solitaire Rings i
• Wedding Bands
•  Insert Rings
•  Men's Rings

In Our Inventory

• Cocktail Rings 
•Pendants -—,
• Earrings
• Watches

T e e n s '  & L a d ie s '

Warmly Lined
Chukkas

6.44 Regularly 
6.99 to 7.99

L

From Italy! Suede uppers, 
rubber soles. Also front 
zip ankle boot, in sand. 
Chukka dark brown. Sizes 
SYolO.

Give The Most Popular 
SfyJeFor Christmas...

Charge It, and 
Use Our 

Lay*Awoy"

4
LA-Z-BOY RECLINER ROCKER

“LA-Z-BOY,” The Best for Dad, Imitated Jill CO CA 
But Never Equalled! Prices Start a t " l 9 7 e 9 U

(Model Shown: $199.50)

For For For TV Full Bed
Rocking Lounging Viewing Reclining

UNIROYAL Naugahyde”
vinyl fabnr

Early American 
W IN G  C H A IR

y
Quofity Mode 

by KROEHLER

MEN’S REAL LEAN-BACK RELAXA’HON S | | 0  O C  
in this charming chair, with arm  caps ’’’ I  I  Y *ff9

E
C

MODERN SW IVEL ROCKER
Swivels and rocks, foam filled. "PHhide" 
luxury vinyl upholstery in gold or green. »69.98 i

PATCHW ORK SW IVEL ROCKBR

mjsoSolid Maple wing trim  and knuckle arms, 
with a reversible foam seat.

Be Sure To Try Keith’s
•  We’lLiCome To Your 

Home To Advise You!
•  Use Our New Revolving 

Credit Plan!

‘One-Stop Shopping!”
•  All Purchaes Inspected

Before Delivery! .
•  We Have Terms To 

Please Everyone!

t  "•4aK7’rataBB0K3tB

H A R T F O I I I J ^  N A T I O N A L
I 'HK CI IOI CK HA NK

MANCHtSTER ROCIPHHIL
•I Tolland Typka a  Int. St

Otfioirttoios locatod in BrookfM'd, Hamdon, Nofwam, nnrafdda, Stamford, Wallingford, Badfotd HUIa, Kingaton, 
PaakakHI. Wagpingar Falla, Framintfiam, Northampton

AVON
Albany A«a. 

Rta44

WATERBURY
Lakawood A Wolcott Roadi

SALE: MON. 
THRU WED. 
Opts Bitii

11 P.M.

Bioith i 'u i 'n itn rf
111 ) M A I N  ST.  M A N C H I S T E R

/-
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Nancy Lynn DoUn of Bolton 
became the bride of nieodore 
M. Mather Jr. of Manchester 
Saturday afternoon at Second 
Congregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Dolin of 
140 Keeney Dr. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore M. Mather of 64 Concord 
Rd.

The Rev. Ernest Harris of 
Second Congregational Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Alexandria Lezon of 
Chicopee Falls, Mass., was or
ganist, and the soloist was Jeff 
Maxwell of Bolton. Amuige- 
ments of white gladioli and red 
carnations were on thb^ althr.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her, father. She wore 
an empire gown^of crepe trim
med with 85Jlilffll embroidery 
and designed with cowl coUto', 
puffed sledves, and detachable 
chapel - length watteau train. 
Her veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a matching head- 
piece, and she carried a coloni
al bouquet of miniature carna
tions, roses, stock, baby’s 

' breath and ivy.
Miss Dana Dimock of Man

chester was maid of honor. Her 
empire gown of cranberry vel
vet was fashioned with cowl 
collar, long sleeves, and gold 
ribbon accenting the waistline. 
She wore a matching velvet 
headpiece, and carried a coloni
al bouquet of red roses and pink 
minature carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jane 
Mather of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Kim 
Harrison of Manchester, cousin 
of the bride; Miss Gail Pc^Ick 
of Rockville, and Miss Marjl 
Levinson of Belmont, Mass. 
-Their dark green velvet gowns 
and headpieces were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s,, 
and they carried colonial bou
quets of yellow pompons and 
ivy.

Marcia Dolin of Manchester, 
niece of the bride, was Junior 
bridesmaid. Her cranberry vel
vet gown was similar to the 
honor attendant’s, and she car
ried a nosegay of pink minia
ture carnations and ivy.

William Ewing of Manchester 
served aa best man. Ushers 
were Wayne Mather of Willing- 
ton, Walter Mather of White 
River Junction, Vt., and James 
Mather of Hartland, Vt., cou
sins of the bridegroom; Alan 
Tupek of Manchester, and Jeff 
Maxwell of Bolton.

Mrs. Dolin wore a  deep pur
ple velvet dress with silver ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a peach color linen 
Jacket dress. Both had corsages 
of white cymbldium orchids.

A reception was held in the 
church ptu’lors. For a  wedding 
trip to Vermont and Ct^itada, 

,  „  where the couple will sW, Mrs.
The engagement of Miss Shir- The engagement of Miss De- ji^ther wore an off - white 

ley Jane HllUard of Manchester nise Anne Collette of Manches- crocheted dress with brown ac-

Namlff photo
MRS. THEODORE M. MATHER .TR.

Petermans Wed 25 Years
man of 40 Jordt St. were feted couple’s children.

Mr. and_Mrs. Peterman were 
, Married Dec. 18. 1946 at South

ding anniversary celebration at United Methodist Church by 
the home of their son-in-law and Bishop W. Ralph Ward Jr. They
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Forde of 24 Buckingham St.

Over 70 friends and relatives

Find lay  photo Naaolff photo

Engaged Engaged

ter to Joseph Szotak of Union 
Beach, N.J., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron G. Collette of 
56 Agnes Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Szotak of Un
ion Beach.

Miss Collette, a  1969 graduate 
of Bast Catholic High School,

to Harry Gnacik of Albany,
N.T., has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry U  HilUard of 28 BUss Rt.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gnacik of Al
bany.

Miss Hilliard, a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is a 
senior at the Utjlverslty of Con
necticut School of Nursing.

Mr. Gnacik, a  1967 graduate of 
Albany High School, is a senior 
in the evening division of Rus
sell Sage College, ’Troy, N.Y. He recently completed lour years 
is employed as an accountant in with the Navy. He is employed 
the New York State Department by Ogden Foods Inc. at the 
of Education in Albany. University of Hartford.

A June 1971 wedding is pian- The wedding is planned for 
ned. April 17. 1971.

cessories and a corsage of red 
roses, ivy and mistletoe. After 
Dec. 20, the couple wilt live at 
887 Asylum Ave., Hartford.

Mrs. Mather is employed at 
the University of Hartford, 
where she is a part-time stu
dent and member of the Jimlor 
class. Mr. Mather is employed 
full-time as a television engi-

have a . son, Barney Peterman, 
a student at Manchester Com- 

\munlty College, and another 
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Dye of 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

Mrs. Peterman, a Manchester 
native, has been active in volun- 

^teer work at Lutz Junior Mu- 
, seum, and with the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
and the Women's Society of 
Christian Service at &outh 
United Methodist Church. She is 
also a member of the board 
of directors of the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion.

Mr. Peterman, a native of 
Thomaston, Ga., was a build
ing, plumbing and heating con
tractor for n ^ y _  years and is 
now a Manchester' realtor. He 
is a member and past master 
of Oriental Lodge of Masons in 
Br6ad Brook. He is also a mem
ber of the Scottish Rite Bodies 
of Hartford, Connecticut Con
sistory (32nd degree) of Nor
wich, Sphinx Temple Shrine of 
Hartford, Nutmeg Forest, Tall 

The engagement of Miss Linda t^edars of Lebanon, and Man- 
Loulse Bickford of New London Chester Lodge of Elks.

A reception was held at Glas
tonbury Hills Country Club. The 
couple will make their home 
in Marlborough.

Mr. Deutsch is employed as 
a radio engineer by yfD B C — 
Buckley Broadcasting Corp., 
Hartford.

Lorlng photo
Engaged

is a student at Hartfoi:d Hos-  ̂  ̂ .
pital in the Ucensed PracUcal WTIC H ^ o r t ,  and is
Nurse Program. a full-time student and member 

j .  . „  j , of the senior class at the Univer-M r. Szotak, a 1966 graduate of g,t Hartford 
Keyport (N.J.) High School has

Snyder - Schofield
Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf A. Ander

son of 163 Wetherell St. an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter Edith A. Schofield to 
Harvey R. Snyder Sr. of En
field, Got. 31, at the United 
Methodist Church in Enfield.

The Rev. Matt Mees, pastor 
of the .United Methodist Church 
in Enfield, performed the dou
ble-ring Ceremony.

Miss Diane Schofield, daugh-: 
ter of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Harvey R. Snyder Jr., 
son of the bridegroom, served 
as best man.

A reception was held a t the 
Old Mill, Shaker Pines Lake, 
Enfield.

V
/

iF irs  
FORMAL

We 
Rent

' I ' t  • • • •. •
the “ In " look

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to Mnd 
■way f o r . . .

to Thomas Charles Gessay of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Richard Bick
ford of Wappingers Falls, N. Y. 
and Mrs. Janet Carbough of 
New London.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gessay of 140 
N. School St.

Miss Bickford attended Mitch
ell College in New London and 
is a Junior a t Central Connecti
cut State College.

Mr. Gessay will graduate 
from (Central Connecticut State 
College this month. ^

The wedding is planned for the 
summer of 1971.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

A m b r o - G l i h a

The marridge of Marsha Gliha 
of Manchester to Rory -Aia^. 
Ambro of- New Y o rl^ ty ^  iffas 
solemnized Friday evening in 
a candlelight^ceremony at the 

-eHufch of Our Lady of Sorrows 
in Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of , 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Gliha 
of 206 Henry St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ai- 
bert C. Ajnbro of West Hartford.

The Rev. WiUiam M. Mulcar 
of Our Lady of Sorrows Church 
performed the ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Miss Vicki Ambro of West 
Hartford, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. Rich
ard Haklan of West Hartford 
served as best man.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents for 
members of the immediate fam
ilies.

Mrt. Ambro attended Fashion 
Institute, New York City, and 
Vernon Court Junior College, 
Newport, R. I. Mr. Ambro at
tended Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain.

The couple will live in New 
York (Jity where Mr. Ambro is 
employed in radio and television 
adverUslng. “ „

Deutsch - Corthell
Susan Elisabeth Corthell of 

Andover became the bride of 
Emil Robert Deutsch of New 
Britain Nov. 7 at the First Con
gregational Church of Andover.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold W. Corthell 
of Long Hill Rd., Andover, The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil R. Deutsch of 
New Britain.

The Rev. Raymond H. Brad
ley, pastor of the First Congre- 
g;atlonal Church of Andover, 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Mrs. John 
Ryan of Glastonbury, sister of

Mr. and Mrs. Barney T. Peter- attended the party given by ther  .r o .7 Rusczlak of New Britain
.... ................. .......... ...................was best man.

Saturday night at a 28th wed-

Rockville 
-Hospital Notes

. V t e l ^  boon are  u :n  to g
•** m».

wlMre they are  8 to  4 •■d «ito to 8 p.m.
AbMUTTED THURSDAY:

George Oulundsen, Jan iDr., 
Venum;^ Angelo Peljegatco. 
ramwmd; (iaroiyn Harrison, 
Nye S t, and Pamalynn Smith, 

both RockvUle; 
Linda Smith, Gerald Dr., Ver
non; Norma Hensley, HUlslde 

Ellington; Laura Miller, 
r;ro«I»ct St., Betty Holmes, 
Elm St., Betty Ennis, Hartford 
^ m plke, and Fred Lennon, 
Sunrise Dr., all of Rockville.

iKrths; A son to (Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith, Terrace Dr 
Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: Mi
chael Snedeker, Stafford; Ste
phen Bryer, West WUlngton; 
Albert Schortman, Broad Brook; 
Bertha RusseU, Juniper Dr.,. 
South Coventry; George Rider,. 
Windermere A ve., ^  weldT 
Luglnbuhl, High St., both Rock
ville; Polly Kloter, Hartford 
Turnpike, Vernon; Maĵ r Met
calf, Upper Butcher Rd., and 
John Ferrari, Progress Ave 
both Rockville.

\  . I
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'Dormffitory Secura
PHTLADELPHIA (AP) — Su

perior Court has ruled that a 
college dormitory Is as secure 
from u n w a r r a n t e d  police 
sear ches as an apartment or ho
tel rocnn.

The court In a 5-2 decision re
versed a poesesslon of marijua
na sentence Imposed on former 
Bucknell University student Roy 
Wilson McCloskey, ^

In his appeal, McClbekey 
challenged the legality of the 
search of his dormitory room by 
state poice and narcotics agents 
-who let themselves in by use of 
the pcmskey obtained from the 
head resident of the dormitory.

Animated ^Christmas Nightingale^ a t D & L  Store

Irate Duchess 
Routs Burglar^^

LONDON (AP) — Margaret, 
Duchess - of Argyll battled a 
long-haired young burglar she 
caught looking for J e ^ ls  in her 

' Mayfair home S und^  night, po
lice disclosed. The man got 
away, ahd Scotland' Yard would 
not say whether he stole any
thing.

“The duchess has requested 
no publicity,’’ the Yard said.

The 68-year-old duchess had 
laid out her Jewelry in her bed
room so it could be packed for a 
trip abroad. A man of about 26 
with long black hair emerged 
from the adjoining bathroom 
and found the 66-year-old mil
lionairess in the room.

The map lunged at her throat. 
After a brief struggle, he fled. 
Meanwhile, the duchess’s 82- 
year-old maid pressed a  burglar 
alarm connected to a police sta
tion.

The former Margaret Wliig- 
ham, the duchess was the third 
of the present Duke of Aigyll’a 
four wives. They were divorced 
in 1963 after one of the longest, 
costliest and most scandalous 
divorce cases in British legal 
history. Last month she an
nounced she had adopted two 
boys 9 and 7 years old.

1971 COMETS
from S2 2 1 7 a

STOP & SERVICE
YOUR b u ic k :

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Holiday Special

UNTIL DECEMBER 8SRD
CHANGE TRANSMISSION OIL, Oft
FILTER, ADJUST BANDS l O . h T O

MOST BUICKS, PARTS - LABOR

CALL 649-4571 
MANCHESTER

S&S BUICK
285 MAIN STREET

c  SANTA SAYSl “I
"WE HAVE THE COMPETITIVE EDGE'
Quality Pricing — Convanianca — Loeatioti and Eiparianca 

Skiing Equip.—Snowmobilai—Mint Bikai—Car Rack*-
RIZZO SKI SHOP
IS THE .PLACE TO SO

"This yeeir, as its surprise for 
children of the MEUichester 
area, the Davidson A ■Leven- 
thal store in Manchester Park- 
ade is featuring in its windows 
a  mechanicEdly animated ver
sion of the fable of “The 
Christmas Nightingede’’.

Consisting of four separate 
scenes, the display tells in mo
tion and story form the tale of 
the young, hEindsome prince 
who chooses a glittery, me
chanical nightingale in place of 
a rcEil live one sis a Christmas 
gift for his love .. .but he soon

learns that everlEisting beauty 
Eind l o v e  ceui only come
through that which is real and 
true.

All of the figures in the dis
play are about two feet tall, 
handsomely carved and ex
quisitely dressed . In satins Eind 
velvets, Jewels and braids.

T h e  “ChristmEis Nightin
gale” will remain in the D & L 
windows now through CJhrist- 
mas Day. Other Christmas dis
plays will be featured in the 
windows of the D & L stores in 
Bristol PlEiza, Corbins Ctomer, 
West Hartford and New Brit
ain.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 Center St., M:inche.ster 
Phone 643-5135

fii 4
COMPARABLE SAVINGS ON ALL 

GLOBE - TIMBERKING SNOWMOBILE SUITS
RIZZO SKI SHOP VERNON CIRCLE 647-9420

872-9587

Fracchla ituAo
MRS. RORY ALAN AMBRO

J OPEN SUNDAY -

Engaged
The engEigement of Miss Dar

lene Ann LJnderson of Lebanon 
to H. John Krukar of 2 Regan 
Court, Rockville, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip F. Linderson Jr., of 
57 Scenic Rd., LebancHi.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arleigh M. Christlen- 
sen of East Hartford and Henry 
J. Krukar of Goshen.

Miss Linderson, a graduate (A 
Lyman Memorial High School, 
is attending Grace Downs Air 
Career School of Glen Cove, 
L.I., N.Y.

Mr. Krukar Is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut 
and is eifiployed by Hamilton 
Standard Diidslon of United 
Aircraft, Windsor Locks, eis a 
mechanical design engineer.

The wedding is planned for 
July 24, 1971.

s Up to You!
Darlene Ann liad en on OQOflOQfl *  R E Q ^ U R

Savings Accounts

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mar

lene R. Clark to Richard E. 
Holman, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Linwood R. 
Clark of 423 Gardner St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter J. Holman of 
154 Highland St.
,Miss Clark, a 1968 gp-aduate 

of Manchester High School is a 
senior at Merlden-WaHlngford 
Hospital School of Nursing.

Mr. Holman is a 1'967 grad
uate of Manchester HJg^_§i;liftQL., 
He served two yearsT in Thr  ̂
Army and is now employed at 
the Manchester branch of the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 23, 1971.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

9 A M. f  9 F.M.
ARTHUR DRUi

^  555 MAIN HTREET
► 643-2165

Authorized «g«iit ta : ___ .
^ c h e a te r  for aU A ir i to w ,^  
V  lUilroada and S tM unpM p^.

E
C

A YEAR 90 DAY NOTICE
Accounts

, \

FAMOIS
HI D.SON V n VMINS

am i
d r it ; F’R onrcT .s

Avail:il)li> At
WKI.DON DRI C; CO.

7ti7 Stn'cl
A t th«‘ SaiiM* 

I)irec’l-I{y-.Mail I’rice 
Ask for Fr*s»

T M C l

-nas MAXvn. or main iiNzrr '
MAUI •n C B T , MANCHESTO '

o r f a t  MOMDAT TH>U SATUBDAY t  J t TO •:>«
—nromoAT i j * to

643-1442
4 Eiycrl S«nkB

• CoNdM m CMt
•  Pn-SrlMf
•  Ingogtnw l

A w m K iiM a ll •  lavIM tiM t

•> PROFESSIONAL 
f J t 7 PHOTOGRAPHERS 

J5 Laurtl 4»., M«iehtol«
BY u n a m B iT  o n l y _____

Baobm eh jihoto

Engaged
' The engagement of Miss Mary 
Barbara Vlestart of East Hart
ford to Mark Philip Ray at Ver
non, has been Etnnounced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Vlestart at East Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ray of 77 
Campbell Ave., Vernon.
.Miss Vlestart Is a grsiduate of 

J^t. St. Joseph Academy of West 
Hartford. She attended Merri
mack Cbllege, Andover, Mass., 
and the University of Hartford. 
She is employed at the Hotel 
Sonesta in Hartford.

Mr. ^ y  Is a graduate of 
Rockville schools and attended 
Manchester Community College. 
He is employed at the Western 
Electric Co., Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
May 16, 1971. ^  ______

fusepli J a y  ptuHo

Engaged
The engagen^nt of Miss Mau

reen Jane Bensche of Manches
ter to Army Spec. 4 John Mat
thew Dooley tn  of Collinsville 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bensche of 202 Woodbridge St.

Her îEmce is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Dooley Jr. 
of Collinsville.

Miss-Bensche, a 1970 grad
uate of MEUichester High School, 
is eipployed as a nurse Elide 
in the special care unit at Man
chester Memorial HoepitEil

Mr. Dooley, a 1968 graduate 
of Windham Technlcsd School, 
WUUmantlc, returned from a 
tour of duty in Vietnam last 
April. He is now stationed at 
Ft. George G. Meade, Md.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 13, 1971 at 2!lon BvEUigelical 
Lutheran Church.

A YEAR
Guaranteed O N E Y E A R  
Savings Certificates

Engaged

‘People’s’ Soldier 
. Skips to the West
COBURG, Germany (AP) — 

An East German soldier dis
armed a fellow guard Euid 
crossed the death strip into the 
West, police in this north Bavar
ian town reported today!

They said the 18-year-old 
member of the Coihmunist Na
tional Peoples army overpow
ered his comrade this weekend, 
grabbed his submEichine gun 
EUid skipped.

The engagement of Miss Pa
tricia Ann BEidger to Robert C. 
Herdlc, both of MEUichester hsis 
been announced by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick w! 
Badger of 63 Geratd St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Herdlc of 83 
Olcott St.

Both Miss Badger and Mr. 
Herdic are 1969 graduates of 
Manchester High School. She 
is a sophomore at Southern 
ConnecUcut State Goliege and is 
majoring in education. He is a 
sophomore at Manchester Com
munity CoUege and plans to 
transfer to Southern ConnecU
cut State CoUege and major in 
physical educaUon.

The wedding U planned for 
August 1971.

“Blazon” from ROLFS
The spiijit of Camelot returns for all your 
S  Against antiqued ^

^Thide. deeply grain i. a g S
Rolfs Bl^jin heraldic splendor.
d S c  "etmakers. RegaUy

Billfold, 86. French ours..

MARY LEWIS
829 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

(Next to Burton’s)

000® 4
A YEAR ^”  GuaranteMi TW O  Y E 4 R  

Savings Certificates

Savings Ba n k o o f  Manchester
M a m b t t  F 0 1 C ’

• •‘tatMv
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • '  SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

"subject to regulations
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The Way We Run Our World
Let us never forget — we vdio d t in 

the adult world impatient with some of 
the rash verdicts of contemporary youth 
—that it is we, the adults, who keep pro
viding the terrible testimony that our 
own system for conducting our affairs 
does not work any longer.

We adults are the ones who live in 
the world which saw' that 18 hour rail
road strike. We are the ones vdio have 
the power to nm that world, if anybody 
has. To us belong the decisions, if it is a 
world in which conscious sodal decisions 
can still be made. If we are not respiMi- 
sible, nobody Is.

This— ŵhy fight the conclusion—is 
the way we run 'our world, run otir 
world, run our world. ’’

Conceding that, can any one o< us find 
any common sense, any sanity, in the 
whole long trail of events leading up to 
the strike, in the short run of events 
which brought it to a dose, or in the 
next long trail o f events likely to follow?

Conceding the absence of sanity or 
common sense, is there now anything 
any one of us, individually or collective
ly, is going to do to Improve the situa
tion?

Are we going to make any changes in 
the way we handle our affairs? Are we 
going to insist on some new system, or 
on some new priority of values? Are we 
going to do the slightest single thing in 
resiionse to the disclosure that our estab
lished systems no longer work, no longer 
command respect, no longer pack au
thority?

We are not. We are not going to do 
any slightest thing. We are going to keep 
on as we have been keeping on, breaking 
our own rules, defying our own laws, 
savaging each other.

Let us not try to solace ourselves by 
naming particular villains. The railroad 
unions are no more guilty than other un
ions, and no union is more guilty than 
that management which willingly sur
renders its own responsiibllity and judg
ment into the games labor and manage
ment play with the public and its pocket- 
book, and neither labor nor management 
is, in reality, any worse than the public 
Itself, which meekly tolerates any and 
all Inaanities, so long as they have some 
group or institutional sponsorship.

If we don’t do anything about our own 
system—and we won’t—there is at 
least one license we Oug t̂ to deny our
selves. We ought to deny ourselves the 
privilege of sitting up here hig^ and 
mighty and pretentious and handily 
down righteous scOrn to those members 
<d the younger generation who offend us 
by declaiming that the system we have 
devrioped and are about to hand to them 
doesn’t work.

It doesn’t work.
’That admission offers an honest, legiti

mate starting point for any generation, 
any morning.

Foiling: The A iM is
Occasionally ot|T scientific brand of 

progress atones for or corrects its own 
mistakes, and some such development 
is now in the offing, we should say, in 
a potential marriage between one of 
our great dispoeal problems and one 
of our great agricultural needs.

The two component factors are both 
there,\^all it requires is for someone, 
peih a^  these very words right here, 
to introduce them formally to one an
other.

Factor number one is a rouw e prob
lem we confront on every hand — the 
problem of how to get rid of all the 

conveniences which now come to us 
made out of Indestructible aluminum or 
aluminum foil.

One direct attack on this problem, be
ing pursued in some areas, is ah effort 
to forbid the distribuGon of such ma
terials for which there is no easy 
diqioaal method. Something, it is uni- 
venally agreed, has to be done to keep 
this scrq> aluminum from its garish 

.rioullng up of the landicape. ^
This is our routliia awarenees of what 

is noar a  routine problem.
Factor number two is a new one. Just

ence,”  the publicatlofi'of the Connecti
cut AgrlcuMpral Bbcperimeiit'Station. Dr. 
James B. Kring of the Station’s Depart
ment of Bntomi(dog:y tells how he lu^>- 
pened to discover that aluminum foil, 
placed around plants in the field, repels 
aphids which would otherwise glide in 
and land on the plants in question. What 
the aphids don’t like, apparently, is the 
bright light the aluminum reflects. Rath
er than fly into it toward the juicy plant 
it protects, the aphid sooms ott and 
takes its appetite and its virus infec- 
tlMis to other less fortunate plants. By 
such use of aluminum foil on the grround, 
D. Kring has been aide to raise crops 
evm  in situations where such serious 

'virus disease conditions exist that the 
use of insecticides would not help.

’The oidlnaiy backyard gardener will, 
of course, immediately realize one ad
ditional' advantage the Ebcpetlmental Sta
tion scientilic report doesn’t  deign to 

'mention. Ground which is covered with 
aluminum foil doesn’t sprmit weeds.

The question remains whether the alu
minum 80 employed about our farming 
landsc«q>e will constitute any less of a 
visible annoyance than it does now, 
when it is scattered by beer can and 
container discard. The answer is that, 
gainfutly employed and preserved, af
ter all, for some use, such aluminum 
on the landscape would be considered 
attractive, and something future genera- 

‘'‘ hons of farm boys would be homesick 
for when they went away to the city.

The Final Refinement
It wasn’t until we saw that most 

modem of all means of personal com
munication — the “ plcturaphone" — 
demonstrated or another marvel, tele
vision, the other day that we became 
aware of fact that it has been given one 
final and unexpected refinement.

Pertiaps it was an afterthought. In 
any case, it offers the final proof of our 
possession of an inventive goiius adiich 
can, in the end, protect us even against 
itself.

The “ picturephone”  is, of course, that 
remarkable attachment which enables 
one to picture up the individual one is 
ringing up. You sit there talking to,your 
number, and looking at a pictorial image 
of the person you’re talking to. And the 
person you’re talking to can taHt\  ̂and 
look right back, with equal privileges.

In the general enthusiasm, for such a 
marvelous scientific achievement, there 
was, for a time, nothing but uninhibited 
welcome for a new dimension in social 
and business relationshipe.

Only gradually did there begin to seep 
in a mild kind of worry. 'What if one 
didn’t care to be seen at that particular 
hour of the morning? What if one didn’t 
care to have any facial expression go 
along with the words being spoken? 
What if one didn’t feel like looking any
body in the eye?

It is such gentle worries which have 
been . answered by the final refinement 
which has now been made part of the 
picturephone. ’Ihere is a miraculous but
ton you can press which turns the pic
ture off. '

Off-Track Betting:
Threat To Bookies?

T h e  foilhcom lng start of (^f-track 
horse-race bettii^: under auspices of 
New York City should provide a realis
tic test of w ith e r legalized gambling 
can actually eliminate Illegal wagering 
operations. No less an authority than 
Jimmy ’ "The Greek”  Snyder, the legen
dary Las Vegas odds maker who is oft 
quoted by sports writers. Is convinced 
that New York will put bookies out 
business.

’The “ wizard of odds’ ’ makes his pre
diction in the face of evidence that the 
legalised lottery has proved dls^ipotat- 
Ing in both New Y;ork and New Hamp- 
diire. The {Hoceeds from lotteries have 
not yielded hoped-for revenues for the 
support of educatiOR. But horse-betting 
may be a horse of a different cfrior.

TTie drawbacks that have kept the lot
tery take down should not come into 
play for the government-regulated sys
tem, which will see wagers being made 
at city pcurlora come eariy next year. It 
Is said that bettors have been reluctant 
to buy lottery tickets because they could 
not expect to win what they would by 
placing bets with Illegal gambling oper
ators. In fact, horse-racing bets placed 
with bookies are considered prefable to 
the lotteries by those who are concerned 
with the chance to win—and who do not 
take the risk for the benefit o f educa
tion.

If the booty js the primary motivator, 
legalized horse-race betting stands a 
better chance of making money for gov- 
ertament than the lottery. Tbat’s by the 
calculatian of Jimmy the Greek. ’Ibe 
bettor will get a squarer deal from New 
York than be does from gamUing syndi
cate, says Jimmy, because the odds wUl 
go into the parimutuel pools.

Tbus, with multitudes playing the 
horses at city parlm , there will be 
some payoffs as high at 100-1. Kosti lo
cal booUes say their limit is 30-1 and 
Jimmy claims it’s  only 16-1.

All this does not deal with objections 
that have kept Oonnectlcut add other 
states from venturing into the legalized 
gamUlng busineaB. Should a state en
gage in an activity that is morally ques- 
tionalde and thereby encourage cltlsens, 
many o f whom can ill afford it, to gam
ble?

New York's off-track betting cannot 
answer that question but at least the 
City might get some of the millions now 
going to bookies in return for venturing 
into a dubioua field. — KBIT HAVEN 
RSQISTER.
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Nixon^s Secret Poll

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — So stunned 

were President Nixon and the 
Republican high command by a 
national poy . showing Mr. Nix
on trailing Maine Sen. Edmund 
Muskle for President that they 
ordered an immediate, nation
wide telephone poll of their own, 
which promptly lowered their 
blood pressure.

The Republican findings: Nix
on, 54 ]^r cent; Muskle, 40 per 
cent; "neither,’ ’ 6 per cent (with 
the “ undecldeds’ ’ distributed 
proportlcsiately).

With Gov.-elect George Wal
lace of Alabama included, the 
Republican ypoU of 1,600 voters 
gives Nixon '-M per cent, Muskle 
32 per cent A Wallace 12 per 
cent, “ don’t know”  18 per cent 
(with the remainder for some
body else).

Tbat’s a sharp contrast to the 
findings of nationally-syndicated 
pollster Louis Harris, who re
ported Nov. 30 that his Nov. , 
14-19 survey gave Muskie 46 per 
cent, Nixon 40 per cent, Wallace 
10 per cent, "dwi’t know”  4 

. per cent.
White House poUtlclal opera

tives refused to accept the ac
curacy of the Harris poll, a sus
picion partly based on a post
election Gallup poll showing &at 
Mr. Nixon was up to a 67 per 
cent naticnal approval rating.

But the deeper reason for the 
swift Republican reaction is 
concern over the psychological 
impact of growing politiclal con- 
versatlan — now heard every
where politicians gather — that 
Mr. Nixon is highly vulnerable 
for 1972. Knowing that the Har
ris survey would feed this psy
chology, the Republicans com
missioned their own poll in 
h (^ s  of finding an antidote.

• • •
Hard feelings between young

er, moderate Republican Con
gressmen and conservative Rep. 
Frank Bow of Ohio have been 
intensified by a slick Bow man
euver to seat an ally on the 
powerful House Appropriations 
Committee.

Bow, senior Republican on Ap
propriations, in e ff^ t stage- 
managed a vacancy on the com
mittee. He convinced lame-duck 
Rep. Ben Reifel of South Da
kota, retiring from public life, 
to resign his committee seat 
during the lame-duck session.

When Reifel agreed. Bow 
started lining up members of the

Republican Committee on Com
mittees to back his choice for a 
vacancy most Republican Con
gressmen didn’t know existed. 
Bow’s selection; Rep. William 
Scherle of Iowa, a hard-boiled, 
hard-line conservative promin
ent in the group plotting to 
purge Rep. John Anderebn of 
Illinois as caucus chairman.

By the time the Committee <m 
Committees met. Bow had ma- 
niputatSd a fait accompli. 
Caught unarmed, no one' had 
time even to propose an alter
native, and Scherle got the cov-. 
eted assigrient

A complicating factor is that 
the Committee on Committees 
is destined for an enlarged role 
under the plan to water down 
the seniority system backed by 
moderate Republican Congress
men. The Committee on Com
mittees would nominate the top 
Republican on each committee— 
a priority now determined strict
ly by seniority-

Now, the moderates feel Bow’s 
maneuver has undermined the 
credibility of the Committee on 

,0>mmlttees. Bow is a leading 
defender of the seniority sys
tem, but nobody really i^Ueves 
his Scherle coup was'-part of 
that battle.

*  *  •

At a heated point in Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird’s cross-examination by 
hostile Senate Fbrelgn Rela
tions Committee Democrats <hi 
the Sontay POW raid, the usual
ly grlm-vlsaged Laird received 
a handwritten note with three 
words: "Stop smiling, M el.”  
It was signed by Sen. Robert 
Griffin of Mlchigfsn, Senate Re
publican whip.

Griffin, an old friend of 
Laird’s from their House days, 
had been watching the tele- 
idsed hearings in -his office. 
Laird, Ito worried, was flashing 
too many weak smiles in an 
effort to fi&y down the harsh 
confrontation.

Commenting later, Laird told 
intimates that he has often 
been advised to smile more,

but never ' been told to stop 
smiling altogether.

* • *
Backstage efforts by Sen. 

Birch Bayh of Indiana to launch 
his campaign for the 1972 Dem
ocratic .presidential nomination 
have hit a solid brick wall.

Always a long shot for top 
spot on the ticket, his friend 
nevertheless felt he had two as
sets: Better financing than most 
Demperats and unusually strong 
support from big labor. How
ever, when Bayh himself began 
secretly soliciting support im
mediately after the Nov. 3 mid
term election, he met some 
rude disappointments.

First, (me major mimey man 
Bayh had counted on informed 
the Senator he was staying neu
tral now and offered no hope 
for future support. A few days 
later, one of the labor move
ment’s top political operatives 
turned down Bayh’s request for 
help, now or in the future.

Thus, for the moment at least, 
Bayh’s presidential prospects 
have been reduced close to In
visibility, and some friends are 
pointing him toward the vice 
presidential nomination.

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Years Ago
Samuel Crockett of Birch St. 

is appointed vice principal of 
Windsor IRgdi School.

10 Years Ago
Nickel parking fee to start 

Edter Blaster, atmounces Town 
Parking Authority.

Dr. l<ncholas Marzialo is reap
pointed to third 4-year term as 

. town health director.
Howard Waddell is elected 

master of Manchester Loiige of 
Masons.

Savings Bank of Manchester 
raises dividend to 3% per cent.

Death For Drug Pushers
To the Elditor,

State Senator-elect David Ode- 
gard and Rep. Donald Genovesi 
both of Manchester have just 
filed a bill which calls for the 
death penalty for drqg push
ers whose victims die. These 
men are to be commended and 
supported for. their recognition 
of the bestial role of the drug 
pu^er and peddler in the death 
and destruction of the young
er set in the 14 to 26 year range. 
The time has come for real 
drastic actiim if this State is to 
head off- the wreckage of not 
only the youthful drug users 
but also of the home and so
cial life of rich or poor, black, 
white, yellow, red, or Puerto 
Rican residents.

We are indeed fortunate that 
Mr. Odegard and Mr. Genovesi 
have decided to go into action 
rather than just express super- 
ficiail alarm aiid then conveni
ently throw up, their hands as 
so many other legislators have 
these past few years whilst the 
drug curse and carnage have 
mushroomed before their very 
eyes.

A recent account in an over
seas newspaper shewed how 
Teheran handled a similar prob
lem posed by heroin, hashish, 
and other hard drug peddlers 
and narcotics pushers. Death 
by the firing squad was the 
penalty for all those convicted. 
Thus feu* in 1970 tltore have 
been 63 executions. T ^ re has 
been a very sharp drop in the 
whole drug abuse field because 
the Teheran Government show
ed that it meant business and 
enforced the Laws according
ly!

Nearly every week in Con
necticut we read and hear re
ports about large quantities of 
all sorts of hardIrugs, pills, and 
illegal narcotics being turned 
up by various law enforcement 
officials. These quantities range 
in value anyaiiere from $6,000 
to $600,000 and are usually in the 
hands of from 2 to 6 criminal 
animals who will get them 
ready for the younger set to 
buy.

To deal with these potential 
murders I would recommend a 
blU providing a 26 year manda

tory jail sentence with never 
a chance to be sprung kxwe by 
any parole board. Probably such 
a law would make a deep cut 
into die rich sport of drug ped- 
dUng!

For the past two years var
ious Oonnectlcut cmnmunitles 
have sponsored drug clinics, 
information, centers, educattonal 
programs,' etc., etc. 'While these 
are metttoda used to alert 
everyone to the scourge of th ej 
’70’s, they fall far short of do
ing the job. H iis is the time for 
various service clubs, fraternal 
organizations, chuixh groups, 
PTA’s, mothers’ circles. Cham
bers of Commerce, etc., to 
come forward with their great
est support (rf the bill prcqiosed 
by Messrs. Odegard and Geno
vesi if they really want a fron
tal attack upon the wlude drug 
problem.

I sincerely hope that Gov. 
elect Thomas MesklU w ill ad-, 
dress himself to this Drug 
Problem in the area where so 
much weakness exists and so 
much needs to be done—die 
State Courts. The scandalous 
conduct of some Conn, judges 
who continually take a soft 
posiUon on drug pushing has 
been cited by several prominent 
men in the field of law enforce
ment. Too often do we witness 
the suspension, n(dle, white
wash, and probathm treatment 
given to the characters dragged 
Into the courts on the full iqiec- 
trum of drug charges.

There is a great need for a 
full-fledged fumigadon of the 
district courts and the rem oval 
of those permissive, faint
hearted "judges”  who are so 
easily bamlxxMled by allck, 
shady lawyers and incompetent 
prosecutors!

Yours Sincerely,.,
Frank W. Lupien 

Editor’s Note: It would be in
teresting to hear from  other 
Manchester people who think 
the Odegard-Genovesi proposal 
represent^ a sound realistic 
contribution to the soludon of 
the drug problem. ^

On lU s  Date
In 1782, Charleston, 8.C , was 

evacuated by the B riddi.
In 1819, Alabama beimme the 

22nd state.

Fischetti

A Thought fw  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Interested In Prediottons 
Into The Future?

Here is a predlcdon made by 
the Israelite Patriarch Jacob.

“ The sceptre shall not depart 
from Judah, nor a lawgiver 
from  between his feet,̂  until 
ShUoh (the Messiah) com e; and 
unto him shall the gathering of 
the people be.”  Gen. 49:10

Almost 2,000 years l a t e r  
Christ was bom. of Mary, the 
wife of Joseph — both belcng- 
ing to the tribe of Judah. The 
predlcdon was accurate — Shi
loh had come. “ ShUoh”  means 
‘The One Who Has The Right 
To Rule.’ Jesus of Nazareth is 
the One' who has the right to 
rule in this world and in your 
Ufe. IsH e?

Submitted by
the Rev. Qeiitge Smith
Presbyterian Church

Chicago Dally News
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* Wrap up your warmest wishes

with a gift from Anderson-Little ^
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MEN’S 100% 4  
SHETLAND WOOL 
PULLOVER SWEATERS F

I.95

.95

E
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Our Reg. $20 to $24 
LADIES’ y \ 
PANT COATS 
CAR COATS 
Sizes 5-15 & 6-16

Our Reg. $17 \ f
MEN’S FINELY TAILORED 
ALL WOOL WORSTED 
DRESS SLACKS
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Our Reg. $20 to $25 
MEN’S TAILORED 
COUNTRY 
BUSH COATS

Our Reg. $6 & $8 
LADIES’
LUXURY SWEATERS
Sizes 34-40

■7.95

Our Reg. $30 
MEN’S
DACRON7 COTTON 
ALL WEATHER 
COATS WITH 
ZIP-OUT 
PILE LINERS

\
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Our Reg. $11 ■ 
LADIES’ !
ALL WOOL PANTS
Sizes ^-15&8-18

Our Reg. $40 
MEN’S SINGLE AND 
DOUBLE BREASTED 
SPORT COATS .

Our Reg. $5 
MEN’S
PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS AND 
SPORT SHIRTS

OPEN
• EVERY NITEi

Iff) thru
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Anderson-Little
TS MANCHESTER 

(MuclinHsr Parkade) West Middle 
Phene 647-9775
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Obituary
10-Inch Snowfall Blamed 
In Deaths Several Crashes

Sim ler‘Death 
Storm-Related

department o f Pattlaon 
Co. of Simsbury.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Ruth Stoddard Graham;

. ' a s<M», John F. Graham of Sud- 
WUUam Simler, 72, of BO t «d -  bury. Mass.; a daughter, Mrs. 

low Rd. was dead on arrival uireUa Rose ot South Windsor; 
Saturday morning at Manches- his mother, Mrs. Maude T. 
ter Memorial Hospital after suf- Graham of South Glastonbury;

Skating - Coasting

There will be skating at

One death and four accidents again, answering complaints and
and were blamed on tbe weekend’s opening catch ba^M. _

snowstorm,-the first of the sea- .... ................ _

son 10 Inches as measured at water and Sewer Department, i^orthvlew tonight from 6:80 to
the Town Highway Department reported no trouWe-. He said his g .gg,
garage^ men spent t^e weekend plowing Skating areas are not yet

William Simler, 72, of 80 Lud- access to reservoirs and treat- ready for use, the rec depart-
low Rd., was dead on arrival ment facilities.

With the exception of the Au-
ment reports.

ering a heart attack while opei> five sisters, Mrs. U la  Van Aus- Saturday morning at Manches- ,jybon Wildlife Film at Buckley 
ating a snow blower at his home, dall of Manchester, Mrs. ter Memorial Hospital after suf- j^chool, cultural events reported

Mr. Simler, was bom Feb. 15, Dorothy Swanson of Cheshire, 
1896 in Glastonbury, and had Mrs. Isobel Hederman of Pom- 
llved in Wapping before com- pano Beach, Fla., Mrs. Mabel 
Ing to Manchester 46| yeans ago. Oook of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
He and his brother, Anton 81m- Mrs. Doris Small of GlMton- 
ler Jr. of Wapping, operated the bury; and five grandchildren. 
Simler Brothers Farm In Wap- The funeral vdll ^  tomorrow 
ping for many years. He was a at 11 a.m. at the Newkirk M d 
50-year member of Evergreen Whitney B^meral 
Lodge of.Masons in South Wind- ^ rn s ld e  Ave., EaM Hartford,

drith the Rev. Charles Van Aus-
Sundvors, besides his brother, dall officiating. Burial w ill be in 

Mrs Edith Wapping Cemetery,

Vernon

ler of Manchester. ,, „
Funeral services vrtll be to- Amoia tiany

morrow at 1 p.m. at Holmes Fu- ROCKVILLE Arnold H ^ y , 
neral-'Home, 400 Main St. The 69. of 65 Davis St., husband of 
Rev. Harold Richardson, pastor Mrs.,, Hilda Aberle H ^ y , w m

ferlng a heart attack while op- good attendance. About 50 peo- 
cratlng a snow blower. pie showed up to see "Ever-

Dana Lundberg of 49 Brent giades Safari”  Saturday nlg^.
Rd. and Richard Tyska of 4Q ^ îrg. Madeline McAwley, LuU 
Woodhlll Rd. were treated fdr junior Museum director, said 
minor injuries Saturday night ^  ^^s impossible to contact the 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- speaker to cancel the program, 
pltal, Tyska was a passenger in ^  check of exhibitors at 
a car operated by Lundberg, Rotary Club Antiques Mar-
whlch slid out of control and g^turday and Sunday «  * , ,,
struck a telephone pole on -t Manchester Hlrii School dls- A  Vernon fire truck, a Vernon ________________  ___
W ^ la n d  St near Fleming Rd. ^  thou£t It aii ex- PoHce cruiser and a private car ro‘a^ "n ot only hinder snow re- ^  ^rn'aniiJwilced by her ^  im U l'^ ^ y  next!

. I - . -  ‘  r^JS  ̂ v T '

Car Overtuma renorta of afternoon

Fire Sparks 
Threto-Way 

Auto Mishap

Seniite Panel 
Approves Aid 

Cambodia
(Cbntinned from Pago One!

talned in the Senate v e ^ o n  of 
the big defense money bin.

S lZ fie W  said he has been 
unable to reconcUe hto 
"another inetnam In v td y ^ ^ ^  
in Cambodia with 
Nixon’s proposals, w h l^  
prise 8156 mUU«» in 

. L d  8100 mllUon td make 
flclencles resulting 
fers to Cambodia from other ac

"You start these things,”  he 
gold "They’re awfully haM to 

and for,,five hours alter any _  „
winter storm, so as to obstruct ® a irorelen Relations Oom'mlt-
snow removal operations, shqll-. O  O  memo circulated last week
be lined 86 and shall be liable engagement of Miss Anita administration
for any necessary towing costs. Griswold of Avon to Ste- ® enough mcmey from other

Retd said that yeWcles on tte ^ e . - L o w r y  of West H ^ -  finance * -

jHehron

Parking Ban 
Takes Effect 
For Storms

First" Selectman Aaron Reid 
says a town ordinance prohibits 
the parking of vehicles on high
ways during and following 
winter storms. - 

The ordinance provides that 
"any person who parks a motor 
vehicle within the Itanlts of any 
street or highway maintained 
by the town of Hebron during

the

include his wife, ivno.  ̂  ̂ «  ... ' okuw. xhcj. wcpc mvwivcvi
Schoenbom Simler of Manches- from 7 to 9 '' r ”  asked to be Invited back anoth- shortly before 2o ....r, TO flim neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ner of 124 Lenox St. skidded in- „ „ „ „  „ hii „ „ f  uciuic
ter, and a son, Robert W. Sim- -------  ^ ^  lU ^I^ ie  i^ tll mter.

Tpke. near Tower Rd. More than 800 people, despite The chain of events was t^eir meeung "^^^' '^u rch  and the son of toward
reports, of afternoon freezing touched off when a fire was re- ning, approved a proposed pol- ^ I « L  ^ o ^  of Brookllnl ‘“ ®

Last night, Stephen J. Gagnon and sleet, were in Bailey ported at the Teen Center at Icy change concerning physical ’ ’ ^ Mrs Ruth Lowry <rf adjournment, nicture of
™ v. y  ^  ^ of 898 W. Middle -Tphe. and a Auditorium of MBS for the con- ^ 3 3  T7,e fire, a minor one examinations for all sch^ l em- ^  a generally gloomy P ^ c ^ ^ ^
of the Wapping Community dead on arrival Saturday night passenger e s ca p ^  injury when cert (if the Manchester Civic Or- ^gs extinguished by the sprin- P*®̂ ®®® “  '"'®**
Church, wlU officiate. Burial wUl at Rockville General Hospiial Gagnon’s car skidded on the chestra and Chorale --------- ------------------- ------- “̂ '■ee fo*" Personnel dlrecUy
be in Wapping Cemetery. after be'ng stricken at his home. Exit 93 ramp of the Wilbur Parking Ban Lifted

Mr. Hany, a painting contrac- Cross Pkwy., rolled over, andFriends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mass, and Mrs. Ruth U>wry
Tl»iland. me°prospect for a quick windup.

, ,  . ui u ■- t personnel dlrecUy con- Miss Griswold Is a g ^ u a te  said chances of meeting
kler system which was activat- ^  g^^ool lunch of Avon High School and at- ^^k,g®"^ournm W t goal
ed ffom  the heat. Firemen used tending Hartt OoUege of Music the week s a ^ w in m ^  0

Miss Amy B. Standow, 
ROCKVILLE Miss Amy

Bertha Standow, 80, of Miami, 
Fla., a Rockville native,  ̂died 
Friday at Mercy Hospital, 
Miami.

ter in tne Rockville area, was gnme to rpst right side up 
bom July 8, 1901 in Switzerland, against a guard rail, 
and had lived in this area for Also last night, a car operated 
nany years.’ He was a member by William H. Pearson of 117 

of the"A p o s t o 1 i c Christian Hemlock St. went into a slide on 
Church. , Board St. and struck the rear of

Survivors, besides his wife, n vehicle driven by 
include three sons, Raymond A. Crowley of 52 Dover Rd.
Hany and Peter C. Hany, both Herman Passcantell, highway

The daytime parking ban on a smoke ejector to clear tha Dhvslcal exam- at the University of Hartford, are ’ ’at best v e^ , w iy ,
Side street and Main St. between building. J t io ™  IncmdlS’  ̂a ^ h e r x -  Mr. Lowry attended Westwood t o ”
6 p.m. and 2 a.m. is no longer -phe private car Involved, . submitted by each Mass, public schools and grad- time doubt the l ( ^  ■ , .
effective, a police department driven by Brian a o tt  of 30 Ban- apnllcant ter permanent em- uated from Lenox Preparatory could even end before CSirist- 
spokesman ^ d .  The bM  wrat graft Place, Rockville, had, at p f ^ e n t  within one month erf School. He is completing 
into effect at noon Saturday, too a.m., been Involved In an assuming his duties at the studies toward a bachelor’s

Paul D. '®̂ ® ^  ^® Jf*e *̂fded in The Her- accident with a car driven by school."^
, ,i Philip Palmer of 16V4 Highland Also, each employe must sub- 

Llke people, everything Isn t Ave., Rockville. Police said the pjR tp a physical examination

his mas.
de- “ It could go into the week aft-

M ^ v l l l V  M d RichaM W .superintendent, said’ the, 14 ^ad abwt a snow storm. North- ciott car struck the rear of the once every two years and a June 19, 1971 in Avon.
HArtfn^' ma^v v e a «  before Hany of Tolland; a sister, Mrs. town and «  contractor plows ^[JewJki^S^^^^ P ® ! ! ? ' . ! * ' ______ chest X -w y every year. Addl- -------------------

About Town

time,”  Mansfield said.
The big stumbling block—the 

decision by a House-Senate 
conference committee to recom
mend 8210 milUon for the Super- 

Grade 9 Methodist Youth Fel- sonic Transport alter the Senate 
lowshlp of South United Metho- voted to kill the controversial

H a^ord  m ^ y  year* before went out again at m togh t Sat- ^ " ‘ er Springs Park opened while the blott car was park- tional physicals may be re-
w a T ^ t e a c h w ^ r  M years eight brothers, Werner Hany o’l urday and completed clearing yester^y and wUl ^  continued ^d. the fire truck driven by qulred of any employe at any 
WM a teache to Tolland Walter Hanv and Otto streets before noon yester- a- day-to-day basis. Robert Schlaff of Kelly Rd., time by the board.
M ^ rA ^ ^ lt^ to ^ o f^ F a rm ln g l Hany, both of Elltn^on, J t o  day. TVo trucks were on stand- For what it’s worth an otter- gwaded into it causing it to Examinations may be per-

a sister I t o .  U l t o ^ -  Hany of New York State, Adolph by duty until late last night, wise reputable weather fore- gtrike Uie police cruiser which termed by any physician 11- _____  ̂ ___________________
kev of West Hartford' and sev- Hany, Hermann Hany, Paul answering complaints. casting service reported last ^gs also parked. Mrs. Barbara censed to practice in CJonnecti- aist Church will meet tonight at plane,
erâ l nieces and nenhews Hany and Carl Hany, all of said eight trucks sanded week there would be no snow ciott, a passenger in her hus- cut. A certificate of health 7 u,g home of Mr. and Mrs. Another potential trouble spot

A Drivate funeral will be held Switzerland; and three grand- with crewS on the others in Connecticut in December. band's car, was taken to Man- m ^ t  be submitted to the school j^ ^ gg  .j^ d , j4B Cedar Ridge is what Mansfield cafled "the
tomorrow. Burial will be in children. T '  Chester Memorial Hospital, by the examining Glastonbury. conglomerate,”  a massive bill
Falrvlew Cemetery, West Hart- Funeral services will be to- Mrs. John J. Foley of Union- 1881 in Colchester. For many treated and dlscha^ed. Both physician. ---- - coming up for debate Tuesday
ford. morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the ville. years he was a foreman at Che- accidents are still imder Invest!- The school principal will then Manchester Assembly, Order to raise Social Security benefits,

Taylor and Modeen Funeral Apostolic Christian Church, Mid- The funeral will be tomorrow ney Bros. Later he worked in gation. certify to the Superintendent of of Rainbow for Girls, will meet reform the welfare system and
Home, 136 S. Main St., West die Butcher Rd. 'Ihe Rev. John at 8:15 a.m. from the J(ttn F. the Amston Poet Office and re- Otter Vernon police activity: Schools that the certificate has tonight at 7:30 In the Masonic put curbs on foreign trade.
Hartford, is in charge of ar- Bahler will officiate. Burial will Tierney Funer^d Home, 219 W. tired five years ago. He was a William T. S a ^ b  Jr., 24, of been received. Such certification Temple for a business meeting. ------ -̂--------------
rangements. be in Ellingtcn Center Cemetery. Center St., with a Mass of re- member of St. Andrew’s Church 27 Nye St., Rockville, was ar- will be a condition of initial Members a r e  reminded to

-------  Friends may call at the Ladd quiem at St. Rose Church, In Colcheste^ and Its Holy rested Sunday night and chaig- otnployment and lack of certifi- bring Christmas decorations
Edwin Marquis Funeral Home, 19 Ellington East Hartford, at 9. Burial will Name Society. ed with operating under the in-' cation may be grounds ter ter- gj,d their Tom Wat sale re-

Edwln Marquis, 72, of Glas- Ave., tonight from 7 to, 9. be In St, Lawrence Cemetery, Survivors include his wife, fiuence of liquor- or drugs. mlnating the employment of any turns. After the meeting there
tonbury, father of Marc E. J. ‘ -------  1, "  New Haven. M™. Louise Vopelak Leary of ggtryb was stopped on Rt 83 employe. will be refreshments and a tea-
Marquls of Vernon and Lorn C. John B. Lamenzo Friends may call at the fu- Hebron; a son, Walter C. Leary erratic driving was ob- Concerning personnel directly cup auction.
Marquis of Ellington, died Sat- John B. Lamenzo, 85, of West neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Femadlna ^ a c h ,  F la .; and g^ by a police officer. He connected with the school lunch

r / v i i i *  o r « K in / l r t n i1 H l* A n  »  r  m v w k s w m s w i a l t  t s H l I -  W a . «*a a i i I«»a s 1urday at Manchester Memorial Hartford, brother of Mrs. Jo- 
Hospltal. sephlne Salvatore of Manches-

Survlvors also Include his jg^ ^g^ yesterday at a Wind- 
wife, 3 other sons, 2 daughters, ggr convalescent home, 
a brother, a slater, and 17 grand
children.

Mrs. E. Guy Nickerson
Mrs. Dorothy ,JVhlte Nicker

son, 72, of East Hartford, moth-

four grandchildren. D released^n  a ■ 1250 non- w ill be required M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter,
’The funeral will be Wednes- anneLance in ^  *^'"® ® 8 ®̂®̂  culture done SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to

day at 9:30 a.m. from Belmont „  19 Ton his pre-employment physi- night at 8 at the K  of C Home.
Funeral Home, S. Main St., Col-  ̂ __ ___  ’ cal examination and <mce during The rehearsal is op^n to all
Chester, with a requiem Mass 5.

Survivors also include two er of Kenneth A. Leighton of aV '"ir ‘at "sT* jG id iw ’s Oiiirch” Michael J. Olepder, 25, ot *our-part,
ins. two dauehters. three sten- icilinirtnn T.iovH tj T.oiirhtnn _  ............ Tmroionn inn uroo ohora-o/i urfth ^ ®  e®bool physician will re- barbershop-style harmony.

The funeral w ill be Wednes- f  Burial will be In the old St. U>vel^d Hill was charged with culture report and
The funeral Will M j v e ----  sons, two stepdaughters, seven Rockville and Mrs. Benjamin Andrew’s Cemetery. operating an unre^tered  snow- niake his recommendatlM to the

day at 9:15 a:m, from the Ixwe- ^grandchildren and six 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2584 grandchildren.
^ i n  St.. Gl^tonbury tritt a --------
^ s  of requiem at St P ^  s 
Church, Glastonbury, at 10. Bur
ial will be In St. Augustine’s 
Cemetery, South Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the fu- “  ‘  " J " ” "* ’I ’''1 o Church of St. Patrick and St.
neml home tonight ‘ ^ 7 ^ 9  Anthony, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
^ d  tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Benedict
7 to 9 p.m. _____ - Cemetery, Bloomfield.

great- Hanson ot Vernon, died Satur
day at Hartford Hospital. She 

The funeral will be tomorrow was the wife of E. Guy Nicker
son.

Survivors also include 2 other 
sons, 3 other daughters, a 
brother, a sister, 16 grandchil
dren, and 4 great-grandchildren.

B\meral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Hartford 
Full Gospel Church, Russ and

Vernon

School Board 
Calls Special 
Meet Tonight
The Board of Educatiem will 

hold a special meeting today at 
7:30 p.m. in the Superintendent’s

Funeral Chapel, 236 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford, with a sol
emn Mass of requiem in the

Hattie Shepard 
r XXJKVILLE—M rs. Hattie A. 

Shepard, 98, of Windsor Locks, 
mother of Mrs. Allen McCann 
of Rockville, died yesterday at a 
South '■‘Windsor 
home.

Survivors also include a son, 
another daughter, 10 grandchil
dren, 27 great-'grandchildren and 
20 great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are tomor
row at 10 a.m. at the Johnson-

Friends may call at the fu- Hungerford Sts., Hartford. ’The
neral home tonight from 7. to 9.

Mrs. Aline L. Roy
VERNON—^Mrs. Aline L. Roy, 

convalescent 64, of Hartford, mother of Don
ald Roy and Mrs. Arline Gal
legos, both of Vernon, died Sat- _*®_®’
urday at St. Frsuicls Hospital.

Survivors include 8 other sons,

Rev. R. G. Sands will officiate. 
Burial will be in Falrview 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the Mol- 
loy Funeral Home, 906 Farm
ington Ave., West Hartford, to-

. „  . .  ------------------------------------------  ’The Permanent Memorial
Friends may call at the fu- mobile o "  a public highway superintendent. Day Committee ot Manchester gjflgg gj

neral home tomorrow from 7 to Sunday night. As in the case of physical will meet tonight at 7:30 in the The meeting’s topic will be
9 p.m. Police said Olender crossed examinations, certification will probate hearing room of the r

Regan Rd. They remind snow- be a condition of initial employ- Municipal Building.
mobile operators that their ve- ment and lack of certification ----
hide must bo registered to ride may be grounds for terminating Manchester WATES will 
on the property of another per- the employment of any employe, have a Christmas party at its 
son or to cross a public road; The Board ot Education also meeting tomorrow at the Ital- w„TT„„.h
at no time cam they be operated approved payment ot the physi- iam-American Club, 135 El- . . ^  Dieted  ̂ftuay
legally on the highway ‘ proper, cal examination amd stool cul- drldge St. Weighing in will be  ̂ "ISvent'pKwiwin

Police also noted that these ture up to the amount of 87.50, from 6 to 7 p.m. Members aie _.
The Women’s Society of Chrls-

Nixon Reply 
A p p ra is e d  
By Scranton
(Gonttiraed from Pijge One)

the next step to take in con
nection with plans for expan
sion of Rockville Hlg^ Schod.

Last Tuesday the boau!d heaud 
a report by architect William

think they understood,”  Scran
ton sadd.

Scranton sadd Sunday he had 
not received the special delivery 

The family suggests that emy letter contadning UHe President’s 
memorial contributions may be reply to the report but haul been

a sister, amd 27 gramdchildren. toade to the Hartford Full Gos- read a copy by telephone.
’The funeral will be Wednes

day at 8:15 a.m. from the
pel Church. “ The letter really doesn’t say bas annbunced Its final plana 

- ^   ̂  ̂ much about the substance of our ,ts carol sing'. Memberamid
Kanla Funeral Home, 106/Oak Plsette Funeral Home, 20 Sis- f*®” *"®® . report,”  James Rhodes, a mem- interested parties will meet at
St., Windsor Locks, isurial will Ave., Hartford, with a sol- commission and a the Congregational Church park-
be in Rose Hill Cemetery, emn Mass of requiem at the °rMe, M, of 126 Branford St. graduate student at Harvard, jng jot on Saturday at 8 p.m.
Rocky Hill. Church of St. Ann, H ^ o r d ,  at widow of John .^brose , (tied ggld. “ We urged the President fmnj niilch point the group wlU

There are no calling hours. 9. Burial will be In Mt. St. yesterday morning at her to deal with the fundamental Is- proceed to go caroling.
______ Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, home. gugg fg g way that will be a re-

Mrs. Elizabeth Mortensen Friends may call at the fu- *'**‘s. Ambrose was bom Dec. conclllng force.”
BOL'TON Mrs. Elizabeth neral home tonight from 7 to 9 1915 in Hartford, daughter Rhodes contended Nixon’s

snow vehicles can only be  ̂ Talks to Scouts 
operated by a person licensed Roy Wirth, a  senior test engi- 
to drive a regular vehicle un- neer for Pratt and Whitney Air
less it Is just used on property craft addressed t|ie Webelo Den 
owned or rented by the driver, last week at its weekly meet- 

--------------------  ing.

Andover Notes
Carol Sing

The Andover Community Club

reminded 
gifts.

Shlrmer Mortensen, 83, of Rt. t o  tomorrow from 2 to 4 and ®̂  }^® ® " *toriiescer campaigning in the November
44A, widow of George Morten
sen, died Saturday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

7 to 9

fa-
Josephel Levesque

Mrs. Mortensen was bom in CXJLUMBIA — Josephel Leves- ther"^nclmie a**s^^^ Joh 
New York City and had lived que, 61, of Hartford, fatter of J  yernoT-
in Bolton for th® past 20 years. Mrs. Priscltia Audet of Colum- daughter, Mrs. David Tyler of 

Survivors include three sons, bla, died Friday at Hartford Manchester- a ^
Robert Mortensen of Bolton Hospital. ’
with whom she made her home. Survivors also Include his 
George Mortensen of Living- wife, 6 sems, 3 otter daughters, 
ston, N.J., and Leonard Morten- a* brother, 3 sisters, and 21

and the late Sarah SlnAumon giecUon was “ diametrically the 
Wilson, and had lived In Man
chester most of her life.

opposite of what we recom
mended In the report.”

‘{’The campaign was his basic 
„ statement in the report,”  he 

said.
The commission held hearings

to bring grab bag .
® tlan Service of the Rockville

• United' Methodist Church will
Tozer Group ot Second Con- *‘ ®̂ ® ® "Celebration of Advent,”  

gregational Church will have" a ^® "leeUng to be held Wed- 
Chrlstmas party tomorrow at 8 s.t 8 p.m. In the Fellow-

i. J i i j  J 1 P'™' t o  home of Mrs. Wil- ®l*lP ^®H-
Wirth showed slides and spoke ®^om «n, 126 Avery 31. 1^® program has been ar-

on TOme t o  duties of a test 0(,.ho8ts8ses are Mrs, Kenneth ranged by Mrs. Thomas Dor-
Arey and Mrs. Elmo denovese. The Women’s Bell Choir

distributed material cm the ----- present Christmas music
company^ jet eng n ^ ^  - Christmas t o  a play, “ What Can I  Give

iMUletln ^Bosg^^ collection for the needy is in Blm?” will be presented. Hoet-
The following ineetuigs and pr<^ess at St. Bartholomew's ess-chairman Is Mrs. Joseph 

activities are scheduled lor this csiurch. Donations of canned Rowe. She will be assisted by
"'eek: goods may be left in contain- Mrs. Wallace Jqhndrow, Mrs.

Monday: Board of Finance grs placed at the front and Gary Shamback and Mrs. Leo-
meeting, 8 :30 p.m., Town Office rear entrances of the church nard Aronson.
Building. and in classrooms at the school ______________ _

Tuesday, Democratic Town until Dec. 17.
Committee meeting, 8 p.m. ----  Publlf*
Town Office BuUding. Sunset Council, Degree of “ * « z v  m b

Wednesday: Assessor’s Office Pocahontes, will have a Christ- „  "aironty Deeds 
Hours, 1 to 7 p.m.. Town Office tnas party at its metting to- Baker to Donald P.

There will follow a get-togeth
er at the home of Roger Titus,
Erdonl Road in Columbia, for 
warm-up and refreshments.

Surprise Party
Guests of honor at a surprise Building.

birthday luncheon given by Thursday Board of Select- pythlas Hall N. Main St. 
J to . Irene M o c m e y ^  >"en meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Of- Members are reminded lo
W ed n e^ y  were Mrs. Carol Rge Building; Recreation Com- bring grab bag gifts. Refresh- 
Howard and Mrs. M argant misslmi meeting, 8 p.m., Tiown ments will be served.

Wilson of Manchester; and six 
grandchildren.

Fdneral ̂ services will be to
morrow at 1 1  a.m., at St

led to deaths on the campuses of _ g _ „  
Kent State and Jacksmi State.

;:i^ht7t 7̂ 4̂  a t ttr^ ilh ts o;
e erty at. 39-43 Lyndale St., con

veyance tax 836.80.
Edmund F. and Esther L. 

Hare to Ronald A. Zucchl, prop
erty at 874 Tolland Tpke., con
veyance tav 822.

Its report said; “ As leader of
sen of Allentown, Pa.; two sis- grandchildren. ’ Mary’s Episc<mal Ctturch. The ®*̂  Americans, only the Presl-
ters, Mrs. Victor Passage of The funeral will be tomorrow George Nostrand, rector, e®" offer the compasslon-
Prlnceton, M ^ . ,  and Mrs. Vin- at 8:16 a.m. from the FTsette will officiate. Burial will be hi ®*®’ reconciling moral leader
nle Carman of Orleans, Mass.: F\meral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., East Cemetery ............
and|sbc grandchildren. Hartford, with a high Mass of Friends may call at

Private funeral seiwices will requiem at the Our Lady of Sor- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 --------------------
be at tte John F. Tierney Fu- rows Church, Hartford, at 9. Main St., tonight from 7 to 8.
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., Burial w ill be in Mt. Benedict _____  W llllflT t l C laDLCV ,
Manchester. Burial will be in 
Woodlawn Cemetery, New York 
City.

'There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions be 
made to -the Newington Chil
dren’s Home.

Cemetery, Bloomfield.
FYlends 

neral home

Town committee meeting, 8 Cub Scout Pack 98 will have 
p.m.. Town Office Building. its annual Christmas 

Friday: Cub Scout Pack 28 Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Buckley

property at 21 Kenwood Dr.[ 
conveyance tax 824.75.

Green Manor Estate Inc. to
The joint birthday cake was Hill School Gymnasium. ■' —__  -U4R Constlructlon Co. Inc., one
baked by Mrs. Mary Keenan. Sunday: Jones Keefe Post 95 Cub Scout Pack 387 will have P®’"®®* °® ®®K̂  Br. and three 
Since tte  honored g;uests cele- Children’s Christmas party, 2 to a Christmas party at Its meet- P®*"®®*® e”  Woodstock Dr., con- 
brated birthday anniversaries 6 p.m. and carol sing 8 p.m., ing Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the '̂ ê ®*’®® 839.60.
in different years, tte older c< Hebron Center. Richard Martin School. Robert Tlmothyi McNamara

________________and Geraldine L. McNamara to
Robert T. McNamara Jr. and

party Donald F. and Evelyn T.
Attending tte surprise party Friday: Cub Scout Pack 28 Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Buckley ®toblns” To“ Herman M. Fre- 

were Jane Carlberg, Louise monthly meeting, 7:30 p.m.. He- School. Before the party, the ®||®**̂ ®. Albert R. Martin, 
Gagne, Mary Keenan, Gem bron Elementary School. cubs will meet at tte school at

^  Marston, Nancy Richards, Nan- Saturday; Hebron Youth Bas- 6:16 p.m. to go caroling at 
Silp tiiiti CM ‘ briiiii“tte  c ^ ^  ®y 8®hr®y®r t o  Gall Storm. ketbaU games, 1:30 p.m., GUead Crestfield Convalescent Home, 

the together again.”

matr #.dii fho ft, iTieoaore isourez 1 7 „  the, two received such gifts as -------
from 7 to ft Rntoks Bourez, 69, r L X - O l l l C l f l l ^  D 1 0 8  liniment for aches and pains of Manchester Evening Herald ________

tonig . of Warehouse Point, mother of w -IVT ®*®’ ^*^® ^® Hebron corespondent, Anne Emt, T ’o 'W Y l  Brenda L. McNamara,-property
In  il0W 4I.&V0I1 ceived amcsig otter things, telephone 228-3971. XCJWU l-r0101lClfllli at 27 Englewood Dr..Mrs. Richard Dorey and sister 

of Harold Brooks, both of Man-
amcMig

coloring books and crayons. 
Bulletin Board

M<mday: 6:30 p.m. ,Cadette 
Girl Scouts (Court of Awards

Mrs. Lewis Salisbury
SOUTH WINDSOR Mrs. Chester, died yesterday at Hart- NEW HAVEN (AP)* — Wil- 

Eleanor Emery Salisbury, 63, ford Hospital. She was tte wife J*®*" J- Clancy Sr., a former 
of East Hartford, mother of WU- ^t Theodore Bourez. She was a President of tte New Haven
Uam E. Salisbury of South member of Manchester Grange. ®̂  ^ d  ^ e t t c a ^ a ^ d  t a v « t t
Windsor, died Saturday at her Mrs Sullivan was bom In M«»<lay at St. Raphael Hospital ®“ ® re-dedicauon m wsa

atJu'iM wimnsun.: jonn wii- oko ’ n... “ “ "■ ''a" '"'as ^ m  in .. hripf iiinBap mb rk turn ceremony) at tte  Elemen-
son Graham, 62, of Simsbury, a T  Wllllngton and lived in Man- ^c,L ,cy“  L  1 tary School; 7 p.m. Senior Hi

to.„h„b,  not. DewU Salisbury. Chester before going to East E^catlOT to^l3 ye.iM! Club at the home of Edward
serving two four-year terms as Yeomans on Lalte R o ^ ;  7:30

John W. Graham
SOUTH WINDSOR: John Wll-

Soutt ’Windsor native, died Sat
urday at Hartford Hospital. eona and 11 grandchildren.Mr. Graham was bom April _  , “  . v
16, 1908 and lived in South Wind
sor all of his life until moving

Chester before going to East 
Survivors also Include 3 otter Hartford 16 years ago.

Survivors also, include a son.
Funeral services wUl be to- gtother daurtiters 3 other broth- P'’®®“ ®"‘  ‘^*°*'®2 oiner oaugniers d otter orott- moved to Hamden, at the town office build-

FiresQaim  
Two lives 
In State

Englewood Dr., convey-

In Damag0 Suit- “ iR^^coK^uon co. me to

Ih e  Ttnvn Of Manchester has S 'p m p e r t y  a f  w  w L s ^ w ' 
been named defendant in a Dr.,
876 ,^  d ^ ^  suit, brought Joseph Z Z l  S a  a  L h n  

Prentice, in papers filed in ^  c o n ^ S r ^ 'm ™ " " ^ "

rnSrr^’̂ sr’iSss: ®ir&oSranfHr-
sustained Dec. 20, 1969. when Moran, property a“ i 7̂ 7«  ,^
he feU Ml Pitkin St., after ter Oak st ®

’ '^®“  conveyance tax
------------------- ------ at I I  a.m. at the R ^  grg jg grandchildren and 3 ! „  hjs' vtm tt'cTancv” ^ ! ! ” a tag; 8 p.m. Junior Women’s Club

to Simsbury five years ago. IW  “ ^ ^ ^ 1^ 80^ ^ ’ 2 ^ 1 ^  tt Sreat-grandchll^n. in professional baseball. ®‘  t o  home of Mrs. 'niomas
was the formej: owner anti "ocky Bunai win oe m puneral services will be gg  nlaved with tte Branford Larivleri Mi Hebron Road; 8 
pixq?rletor of the Handy Acres R°®® HiU Memorial Park, Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. Town team in tte Middlesex Church (Council at the Cm i-
Poultry Farm in South Wind- Rocky Hill. John’s Episcopal Church. Ware- county League- New Haven in KregaUonal Ctturch.
sor for 35 years. He was re- ‘  ‘?®_ house Point. Burial will be at the Eastern Lekgue; Richmond. Tuesday: 9:30 a.m. Blemen-
cently manager of tte mens neral home tonight from to 9. the convenience of tte famUy. va.. In the Southern Association tary Mothers Club at tte  home “ T'l. « ; .  X m n r rT n n  negligence.'in matotalninp' T ;
------------------------------„ . Z 7 T  ^ ® " ‘*® "'®y ®®“  ®‘  “ *® t o  Portland, Maine, in tte New of Mrs. Raymond Bradley on ^ rn ^  J ^ to  t iJ  -------- -----------------
------------------------------------------ Holmes Funeral Home, 400 England League R t  6- 3 nm  Brownies at tte  ®®” ^®®  ^

“ ®^ S‘ ” trom 7 to 9 X " b r S ^  the late Stuart ^ o ^ i ;  7 ^ ^ u L ,  T r ^  apartment, fire official, said.
HartfoM, for- tomorrow from 3 to 6 and Clancy, played football at Holy 124 at tte  school; 8 p.m. Al- 

meriy of Manchester and 7 to 9 p.m. Cross and was a member of tte Anon Family Group at tte
ow of Timothy Sullivan, died -
Saturday at St: Frtincis 
tal, Hartford.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
in loving memory cf our FYUfaer, 

Lnuia aaonBoo, who f seed smay 
Deownher (L4, 1987.

(tSonUnueo from Page One)

her apartment at 442 PalnteF ® R ^ to g  from his car and pre- 
Dr. paratMT to entering a grocery

No Mie else was hurt In tte  M®*"® °® the corner of E. Cen- 
flre, which officials said appar-
ently started in tte  woman’s ^® charges tte town with

icy and sliiqiery condiUm, and 
claims that he suffered a frac
tured left elbow and otter in
juries.

He is seeking reimbursement 
for medical and surgical bills.

Someone 
ewes. 

Your

remembers, - someone ews, (jUfford T. Jefferson of 
is wbispered in our East Hartford, w ltt whom she 

A eS ie ” ?"tew  a thoiwfat mo dear, made her home, ahd Nathan C. 
Hoir ®ft^ y®., Jefferson of West Hartford;

The family suggests that any New York Giants for several church; 8 p.m. Andover Sports- 
contributions may be years. men’s Club at tte club grounds

made to tte American Cancer Clancy is survived by his wife, on Rt. 6.
Sun^ors Im Iu^  two neph- society, 237 E. Center St. Mary; a son, William J. Clancy Wednesday: 1:30 p.m. Young

er-, of Guilford, and a daughter, at-Heart at the church social pared,with 103 in 1968 and 124 
Mrs; Robert Glllooly of Noi-tt raom; 3 p.m. Junior Girl Scouts in 1967. U.S.-made films ac- Hertford

like V. S. Film*
Imports of fM- X  rays, hoepltaf-care "w d  A l^ r t  Clarke
ms into In- nreacrlDtlMm and to , Ib. .  ^f '^°"’ ’ _ .̂®®®h®8ter.

NEW DELHI
American feature films into In- prescriptiMis, and for loss 
dia in 1969 totaled 132, com-.- income from bis. job.

Oak St.,
828.60.

Satisfaction of Judgment ' 
R i^eU  F. Broderick et al to 

tte Savings Bank of Manches- 
ter. p r ^ r t y  at 872 Vernon St.

Marriage Licenses 
Daniel Woodruff Walsh, Mil

ford and Mary Kathleen Con-

May eternal Uabt
Sadly mlt nd. 
Daugbten anl Boos.

and two nieces, Mrs. Ann M. 
Rothman of Manchester and

Cornelius Leary
HEBRON — ComeUus Leary, Haven.

89, of Church St., died at his Services

Building Permits

The action is returnable in tw ^ ^ fa ^ ^  ,̂®“ ®h>.
Superior Congress St., 8 1 ^ ^  **County

at the school; 7 p^m. confirms- count for about two-thirds irf all Court. Prentice is being rapre- ’
scheduled for tion - olass at tte church; 8 foreign films shown in India sented by tte East Hartford "::?®struction

74-76

QOift»Yor '
home Saturday. Wednesday, a t  St. Rita’s Church p.m. PTA  meeting at the Ele- and about 80 per cent of tte re- law firm of Leone, Throwe, to^dweUliw' f®**®^®*'' additions

in Hamden. mentary School. ■ ' eeintii fmm fnretorn movlefi Teller end Maele * __ aing at 81 Grandvieiw a»Mr. Leary was bom Jan. 9, in Hamden.

“ I" .

ceipts from foreign movies. Teller and Nagle. 81,200. Grandview St.,

Manch0st0r 
‘ Hospital Not0s

VtBXWtQ ROHBS 
I^ rm ed la te  Care geml- 

Prtvate, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m,- 
8 p.m.; private roonu, 10 s.m.- 
2 p jn ., and 4 p.m.-8 pan.

Rodlatrlcs: Parents alia wed 
may time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10  a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.
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Hoapital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial flospi- 
tal was changed -a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be'listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Nixon Push^  
His Aid Plan  
For Families
, (Continued from Page One)

our respon^bility in thJbe areas 
where the federal goyemment 
can best do what n^&ds to be 
done,”  he said.

“ But I  would also stress that 
equally and often more Impor-

Hartford; Mrs. Carolyn Small,
31 Charter Oak St.

^  . _  Also, Mrs. Edith M. Pennery,
IntondVe Care and Oonmary 65 Blssell St.;-Andrew E Ueb-

i “ ****y. ™®" J’’-' Carpenter Rd., Coven-
a i ]^ e , lto lte d to f lv e m iim te 8 . try; CTarence R. Butterfield,

«« “ ..‘•/‘“vr" r  “pan.; others, s p.m.-4 p.m., and Enfield; Mre. Roeemarie Goulet] ™ ‘ “*® ®®*'®®‘ ®"*̂  “*®
•5*®p.m.-8 p.m. Enfield; Mrs. Catherine Knox’, ® toch  and the family, the mass

Age Umlts: 16 In maternity, 140 Woodstde St.; Mrs. Athena voluntary organizations
12 in otter areas, no ttnit in L. Frye, WUshlre Rd., VemMi. ®"‘* ®®®** °* Individuals.
**^ '***^® *’ Also, Mrs. Marie L. Gagnon,

-------  - 62 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. Edna Stir-
Dne to constmctlMi, parking galski. East Hartford; Luclen E. 

few emergencies is severely re- Levesque, Rt. 66, Columbia; 
strlcted. The pobUc Is urgenBy Max W. Fischer, Stafford 
reqneated not to park near tte Springs; Mrs. Florence M. Vin- 
emergency entrance except to ton, 144 Branford St.; Mrs. 
discharge emergency or wheel- Donna Waller, Rt. 6, Andover; 
chair admissions. To pick up dia- Mrs. Jacqueline A. Binette, 436 
charged pattento, please paric in Woodland 
tte general lots first and tte Bunch, 56 
none win Inatmct yon where to Joan Appel, (jolchester; Mrs.

DrugC©iit©r
The Prug Advisory Center, 

81 Riissell St., is observing 
the following schedule:

Mmiday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A  teleidione backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3,a.m.

For drug advisory infoi^na- 
Uon, caU: 647-9222.

sential Use of power went . Into
effect today under emergency-L____
powers g i f t e d  Saturday by 
Queen Elizabeth n.' Electric ad
vertising signs, store displays 
tmd street Christmas lights 
w ere turned <rff. Soccer teams 
voluntarily banned night games.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Joseph M. Cappuccio, 47, of 
For the child is not raised by 5̂ 2 Taylor St., was arrested in 
government. ”1116 child is raised tr®nt of his home yesterday 
by his family. His character is morning and charged with reck-
hi

Power 
Slowdown 
Called O ff

(Continued fram Page One)
Insisting on inserting In \he 
terms of reference and these we 
cannot accept.”

He referred to the ground 
rules which must' be laid on 
which any court o f inquiry 
would act.

“ I  am convinced,”  said CJarr,
"that the public w ill expect to 
see the court specifically asked 
to pay regard to the public and than a month since Nixoii fired 
national economic interests.”  former Secretaiy of the Interior 

The government apparently Walter Hickel. The White House 
wanted tough anti-inflationary has been saying consistently 
provisions to bind any court. that at the halfway point In his

Treasury
Secretary
Resigning

(Continued from Page One)

counters In his dally life 
But before Nixon’s appeal for 

support, doubt was expressed 
by several hundred delegates 

 ̂ that any plans put forth this
St.; Mrs. Beverly week will, obuiin much action by 
Redwood Rd.; Mrs. the administration.

after Cappuccio allegedly tow
ed some sledders behind his 
car. Court date, Dec. 28.

Eva B. Gilbert, 63 Deerfield 
Dr.; John B. Thorpe HI, RFD 
4, Ann Dr., Rockville.

Also, Janet M. Tomko, 46 
Englewood Dr.; Daniel Mar-

dilve to pick up the pattnit.

Patiento Today: 265 
ADMITTED SATURDAY :

l i r a .  Frances J. Armstead^ schat, Buckland; Gregory J.
Glastonbury; Joseitt F. Balkus'Latina, East Hartford; Mrs.
Jr., Bast Hartford; Mrs. Mary Audrey Noel, Pine St.; Ctolum- 
B. Bessette, ‘ 631 Lydall St.; bla; Mrs. Jeanette Hawthorne, 
l i r a .  Ernestine D. Donnelly, 17 19 Church St.; Mrs. Deborah S.
Garden Dr.; Mrs. Kathleen Stence, 2401 New State Rd.;
Dunbar, EagleviUe; Frank Gen- Helen Wilson, RFD 1, He-
tUe, 89 Deepwood Dr.; Mre. Syl- M*"®- Catherine Bolduc, , , * * ,
W  p r « p . c i

Union spokesmen, speaking first term, the President will not 
shaped.by those people he en- 1®®® driving. The arrest came with some heat, said unions remain static with regard to

were naturally concerned with changes In the admistratlon 
the national economy but'- the team.
government was Interfering In George P. Shultz, former sec*' 
the dispute "In pursuit of a retary.,of labor, has moved-into 
reactionary and repressive eco- the top post at the newly set up 
nomlc policy.”  „ Office of Management and

The workers are demanding Budget. Robert H. Finch left the 
an increase of nearly 26 per secretaryship of health,' educa- 
cewt, 813.92 for an ' average tion and welfare to become a 
weekly wage of 867.60. presidential counselor.

’There were no blackouts over Nixon, in his appearance be- 
*̂*® 'veekend as a result of mild fore reporters, said: "Scretary 

Hattls Gahagan, 396 E. Center weather, voluntary cutbacks by Kennedy has served this nation 
St., was charged with failure to consumers and the usual week- i „  a selfless and In my view In 
pbey a stop sign. Her car collld- end holiday In Industrial plants an admirable and completely 
ed with one driven by Kenneth and business offices. The Elec- devoted way.’’’

.. 1®® School St., at tricity Council said housevrives He credited Kennedy with
You cannot be unawai’e that fP™®® ®*“ * E ‘drldge Sts. yes- h ^  *̂ ,®̂ ® a g t o  response to an having brought stability to the

Robert Noack, 39, of 86 Math
er St., charged with failure to

_______ ____  obey a traffic control dgnal,
in  ii'u ii^ h ed u led  gathering Saturday evening a> Tolland

^  Tpke. and Adams S t Court date 
Dec. 28.

m/rmm

just before the formal opening, 
concerned representatives ex
pressed dissatisfaction about 
the conference set-up and doubt 
that recommendations would be 
taken seriously.

A  letter to conference Chalr- 
/man Stephen Hess, read at the 
open meeting, stated:

A<5cJDENT8

every delegate to this confer- ‘ ®*'^®y evening. Court date for appeal to coo^ Sunday dinners handling of monetary polities, 
enca has had to fneasure his Cahagan Is Dec. 28. early to ease the demand for -----------------------

St.; Anttw iy Pag^oU, ™®!! the public
Mt. Rd., Bolton; Anthony Fyka,
72 Doane St.; Harold G. Shan
non, 17 Oval Lane; 'Virginia I.
White, 24 Saultera Rd.

ADMITTEID YESTERD AY:
Mrs. Sandra Abbott, Glaston
bury; James Adams, Marlbor-

time 
impression

current during the usual noon-2 
p.m. peak period.

With the resumption of ̂ usl-
Mt. Etna Erupts

F ^  A  Lupacchlno, 68 ca, Inc., "lack confidence that ^  ^^ourt date for Watson
ougn, r  aim a . Blette, 33 /Birch Hlchland St.; Mrs. Alice Wricht. their hard won recommends- t-.__Highland St. ; Mrs. Alice Wright,

Waterfront Park, CvVentry;
Kathleen Greene, 31 Tower R d .;

St.; Mrs. Maude Luejan Obst, 71 Cooper St.;
Spruce St.; Jean Mrs. Carol Start, 194 Woodland response to the dissidents.

S t ; Arthur Bordage, 217 N. 
Elm  St.; Mlrs, Sharon J. Day, 
236 Center 
Field, 179

their hard won recommenda
tions will ever receive serious 
presidential attention.”

Dec. 28.
{g hardship equally. but crops and villages were too

A government ban on nones- far away to be endangered.

ra ip , 64 Center Rd., Vernon. Dr., South Windsor.
’Also, Jerl-Lyn Fryer, Storrs; Also, Enos W. Showman, 193 

Glenn R. Gordon, East Hart- Adams St.; Mrs. Barbara 
ford; James D. Griffin, 22 Lewis, Harriet Dr., Coventry; 
Doane S t ; Harmon G. Holt, 4S9 Anna M. McKelvey, Carol Dr., 
Adams S t ; Mrs. Vallda Houley, Tolland; J c ^  Maesar, Oolches- 
(227C N. Main S t; Charles A. ter; Henry Escott, 266 IDgh S t ; 
Knybel, 172 Birch St.; Jane E. Mrs. Ann Kichar, 48 Grove S t.; 
L^man, Storrs; Mrs. Kathleen Wendell Roberts, IRFD 3, Kelly 
McGuire, 9F McGuire Lane; Rd-. Vernon.

. J, , A  three-car collision at N.
HeSs declined an Immediate g j Oakland Sr., Sat-
isponse to the dissidents. urday afternoon! Involved care
The open meeting, attwded ,,y Barry K. Crouse of

by some 600 of the 4,000 dele- -vemon, Domlnik Dedominicls of 
gates, passed resolutions con- gjs w. Middle Tpke., and Ed

ward H. Mayer of 69 Rachel Rd.demning leaders of the confer
ence “ for their refusal to invite 
active citizen participation in 
the planning.”

Robert R. Macatee, 896 Main 
St.; Mrs. Mildred Maori, Olas- 
tonbury; Mrs. Isabelle C. 
Itorlnweaii, 142 Loomis St.;
RoUand MesSier, 466 Hilliard 
St.

Also, Mrs. Mary T. Morin, 34 
Barber Hill Rd., RFD 3, Rock
ville; Jacob' Sueby, 32 Beink St.;
Mrs. Ida C. Sullivan, 74 S.
Adams St.; Philip F. Tomazic,
62 Dogwood Lane. South Wind
sor; Mrs. Barbara Vignone, 44 
N. School St.; Valdls Vlnkels,
Wales Rd., Andover; Sett Wein
stein, 61{ Nortrni Lane, Wapping.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Tarca,- 60 Woodland S t ;  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. T im 
othy SulUvan, 102 West St.,
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Rotoert PuUock, Volpl Rd., Bol
ton; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Fortin, 211 Hany Lane, 
RockvlUe; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Benson, 3 Hale 
St. Ext., RockvlUe; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jules Bourque, 24 E.
Main St., RockvlUe.

BIRTH Y E E ^ R D A Y : A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Louis reports.

Weekend 
O f Snow  
Claims 10

(Continued from Page One)

At «Chestnut St. near Winter 
St.,/yesterday afternoon, a car 
driven by Daryl F. Ross, 137 
Lenox St., collided with one 
driven by Shirley M. Lorenzen 
of 106 Branford St.

on

At Center arid Main St. Sat
urday afternoon, a car driven 
by WilUam T. Smyth of 42 
Knighton St. coUlded with one 
driven by Ismael E. Redo of 
216 Center St.

Also, Mrs. Shirley Landry, 62 
Pleiisant St.; Delmar A. Gaha- 
g w , 396 E. Center St.; Mra.
Rose M. Dolan, 83 Doming St.,
Wapping; Harvey King, 48 W.
Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. Barbara 
Witham, 51 Horace St.; Susan 
G. Field, 464 N. Main St.; Mary 
Farley, 25 Benton St.; Mrs. Bev
erly Bergeron, 631 Hilliard St.; j ĵ., 72. suffered a heart at- 
James Jarvis, 408 Oakland Rd<; ggturday while operating a 
South Windsor; Mrs. Marion A. g „ j^  blower at his home. He 
Guyette, 30 Beezelbub Rd., Wap- ^^g „ „  arrival at Man-

Chester Memorial Hospital.
Also, Mrs. James H. Noyes Emil F. Heldenthaler, 62.

Sr. and son, 132 Spruce St.; Mrs. ^  Clinton, died Saturday morn- 
Russell Snow and daughter, gftej. shoveling snow at his 
Westbrook; Mrs. Robert Kostek home
and daughter. Shoddy Mill Rd., Mrs. Irehe Doepel, 78, of ^  ^® garage
Andover; Mrs. WilUam DelGaizo Hampton and Albert Nirowskl, ho®®® °P«®' Six rooms were 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 47  ̂ Farmington died Saturday ransacked. No report as to 
Brian Dubock and son, 96 Tudor ^t what authorities said were ap- R®®™® ®‘®'®" "̂ ®® released- 
l*ane. parent heart attacks. They were ^

■̂̂ shoveling snow at their homes Ihe Regal Gas Co. on Oen-
T» J m  II  n -  -■ when they collapsed, officers ter St., someone broke a wln- Koad Toll Dip ' said dow in an overhead garage door

N B W Y O R K (A P ) - ’m e tra f. Bott of the other heart attack ® " ^ o o e T ^ ^ ^
A^^th *«ii victims ,died Saturday moml.ng cabinet was pried open, out

... , Stratfonl while clearin’  their nothing appears to be missing,
ways tWs year is expected to Thomas -Koscal, --------

S T e w s  tte  S f  YOTk T?mS Christmas tr e ^
iz  years, me new  xorx nmes underwent futile revival attempt were stolen from a lot at E.

COMPLAINTS
Police report a breaking and 

entering at a home on 193 
Bryan Dr. Saturday evening. 
Police were notified of the 
break and went to the unoccu
pied house where they found a 
garage window and a  door lead- 

the garage to the

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |
Day In ...D ay O ut...

PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

N o ups and downs to your Prescription I 
costs—no “ discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow! I

No “reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
redactions”  on Prescriptions to lnre| 
enstomera!

A t  the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise to service or quality!

I YO U  GET OUR LOW EST 
PRICES EVERY D A Y  OF THE 
Y E A R  . . . AN D  YO U  SAVE  
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
Y E A R  . . . ON A L L  YO UR 
PR B S C B IP n O N  NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

Strecker, East Hampton.
OHK3HAHGED F R ID A Y : 

Douglas A. Schulthels, 91 Robert 
Rd.

DISCHARGED SA’TURDAY: 
Stephen A. Turktagton, 260 
Spring St.; Kenneth C. Maker, 
143 Chesthut S t; Mrs. Joyce

The 'nmes today quoted traf- g ^ ^ g j  g^ g hospital, 
fic authorities as predicting a
toll of 55,300 in 1970 highway a c - ------------------ —------
cidents—down 1,100 from the 
1969 figure.

The Times said government, 
academic and highway safety 
experts cited better liighways

and were pronounced dead on Middle Tpke. smd Lenox St. Fri- H  V w TUB pAOKADE — • WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
ai-r<va1 Qt o hnanllal r  ww mmday night.

Zakre'wskl, Wethersfield; R o ^ r t  snd car safety Improvements 
A. Hussex, Windsor Locks; Mra. tor the projected decrease.
Carol A. McNamara, 31 Edison 
R d .* Alfred J. Bolduc, 64 Case 
Dr.; Mrs. Janet M. Surrells, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Diane 
Armstrong, E a s t  Hartford; 
Karen L. Plnney, London Rd,,

Such desig;n developments as 
seat belts, collapsible steering 
columns and'' restyled dash
boards—brought about in recent 
years largely by pressure from 
safe-design advocates—were clt-

Hebrcn; John W. Dixon, East ed.

|n lfo < iu c ifi9 l f t i m
o l Pil9rim fliai/

K > %
i K / c o v n l

bn our superb collection of Yarn just to introduce you to 
our great new Yarn Dapartmant at Pilgrim M ills. Just tear out 

this ad and bring it with you to earn your 10 %  Discount!
*Better Hurry! Otter expires Decerpber 3lst.

PUorimA^iUs
fabric oepartuen

WERE
$17.00 to $20.00

Fashion 
C ro ft Shoes

Exclusively Ours In Manchester

SHOWN ABOVE; MISS AMERICA, Black or Brown. Other colors in group include wine, navy,'blue 
patent, black patent. Size^ are AAA  7 to 9. A A  6 to 9; B, 5-to 10; C 654 to 8.

ONLY$oc.oo
W e r e  $ 3 0 .0 0  t o  $ 3 3 .0 0

Yk' ALL SHOES MAY BE EKCHANGED AFTER CHRISTMAS
THE Shoo Slom That RodBy Coras!'

M A N C H E S T E R  434,0akland Street. (Exit 94 off 1-86)

GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE 70S Main St. 
Monehostwr

OPEN EVERY NIGHT IRI 9:00 (Saturday HE 5:30)

SWEDISH SNABB ICE AUGERS
6"  $ 12:50 8"  SlSiOO

WE HAVE THE LARGEST '  ICE FISHINO
EQUIPMENT IN  ’THE ARl AND BROWSE
AROUND. CTJP THIS AD T  W ITH YOU,
IT  W ILL SAVE YOU 10% ICHASE OP 6
’nP-UPS. L IM IT  ONE COl STOMER.

OFFER E X ]^  70.

AOOIDENT8
-------  —  --------  .1. . . J 1 « . .1 Police issued a summons to -----  —  --------^----- — -----

Steven Yencha, 180 Wetterell the present administration ^ g ^ j^  ^  Watson, 43, of Wind- ne®s and Industry todayf the CATANIA, Sicily (A P ) — Mt. 
St.; Mrs. ’Theo Moors, East *® unresponsive^to reports from ham, charging him with driv- current was to be switched off Etna shot burning lava 650 feet 
Hartford; Mrs. Allan Spak and citizens’ bodies.”  ing after drinking, Saturday eve- f®r as much as a fourth of Brit- into the sky today in a renewal
son, 69 Woodland St.; Mrs. Mai- Many delegates, said Mrs. ^ing. Watson’s car collided m i some time during the of activity. Lava pouring from a
colm Enman and daughter. East Richard M. Lansburgh, presi- jjew  Bolton Rd. at the town "^® blackouts are> being new cra;ck near the base of the
Hartford. dent of the Day Care and CCilld a car driven by Rich- *'®*  ̂ *® several hours at a time volcano's northeast terminal

DISCHAEiGED YESTEIRiDAY: Development Council of Ameri- g j^ ’p_ Filloramo of 181 Ludlow ®-®y ®"® ®*'®® ®̂ spread the wound a mile down the slope

i T S  TACKLE SHOP
252 SPRUCE ST., MANCHESTER 

643-7177
MON. thru FRI. 4:00 P.M. till 9:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8:30 A.M. till 6:.00 P.M.

“BEilKSHIRE
5 foot . . . . . . . .  $ 9.97
7 fo o t ............  $17.97
8 foot ............  $19.97

(Pads Available)

THESE ARE BEST QUALITY CANADIAN HARDWOOD! 
CHAINED NOSE FOR BE'jfTER STEERING, PLUS 
GRIP ROPE.

SNURFER by BRUNSWICK
*5.99This combines the thrills o f surfing 

and skiing. Traction treads.

“ FARR

25 LITE OUTDOOR SET
For indobr/outdoor use. U.L. approved. Each 
bulb burns independently. Comes 0 7
with add-on connector, clips. ■ § • # #

FIGURE SKATES
MEN’S, WOMEN’S O O  

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ O . T T

★  BICYCLES ★  TRIKES > 
SOREL BOOTS with felt liners 

★  B.V.D. UNDERWEAR  
“TOTES” Rubber Stretch Footweai-

F A R R ’ S
'THE EVERYTHING STORE" 

OPEN DAILY TO 10 P.M.
We Accept Master Charge Cards!

i t .MAIN STOEET 643-7111

/ ■
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V n ^ r  ground 
Making
B y  J(AMB8 F. DONOHVi: 

ftMortatea Preaa Writer
OAllBRIDOE, Mass. (AP).— 

Undeiiground laboratories, co
pying: tormulas from the most 
prestigious medical and phar
maceutical Journals, are illegal
ly making and selling a new set 
of “lUfectualislng” drugs as less 
dangerous, more satisfying al
ternatives to LSD, said a Har
vard psychiatrist.

Dr. Paul A. Walters, who 
, jnfiade the report in an Interview, 

said at least IS man-made drugs 
in three chemical groupings 
have been devel<^d In this way 
since 19M.

The latest and most powerful 
group, called MDA (Ynethylene- 
dloocy aniphetemtne) was first 
tested in pharmaceutical- labo
ratories in 1964 and began ap- 
^aring  on the street about 1967.

“I first became aware of this 
set of drugs two years ago when 
my students began telling me 
about them,” Walters said. He 
said the drugs are referred to 
only as MDA on the street "be
cause they haven’t been around 
long enough to develop their 
own street names.”

Dr. Walters is a psychiatrist 
to the University Health Serv
ices at Harvard and a lecturer 
in social relations at the univer
sity.

"These drugs are manufac
tured in underground laborator
ies in large metropolitan cen
ters on both coasts, probably 
San Francisco and New York,” 
he said.

"I don’t know who sells them, 
probably wdioever sells halluci
nogens. Nor do I  know how 
widespread is their use,” he
said.

'"Iliese drugs are extremely 
difficult to Identify by their 
symptoms in street use,” he

' said. "In ah underdose, the
symptoms are like those for
someone who has taken ’speed’ 
(an amphetemlne “up” drug). 
In an overdose, the symptoms 
are like those for LfiD.”

"In fact,” Dr. Walters added, 
"I cannot definitely confirm 
these drugs are being used on 
the street. But from the effects I 
have noted, I would say that, 
’yes, they are.’”

He said underground labora
tories get complete formulas for 
the drugs, including chemicals 
diagrams, from medical and 
pharmaceutical literature re
porting activities of legitimate 
pharmaceutical laboratories, 

"Tliese drugs are being sold 
illegaily'^iecause the kids have 
been turned off on LSD,” Wal
ters said. "Tliey’ve read about 
all the bad side effects.”

'What the underground labo
ratories are looking for is a 
drug that will provide the psy- 
cludogical Inslf^t and revelation 
—the transcendental or mysti
cal effects—of LSD without the 
side effects,” he said. "The kids 
want a safe<haltucinogen.”

"In preliminary reports,” he 
said, "the MDA drugs seem to 
increase the feeling under
standing and empathy between 
people. Unlike LSD, the effecto 
are not perception and hallu
cinations but more on the way a 
person looks at people around 
him. The environment stays 
neutral and people become 
more appealing.”

He said the MDA drugs "do 
not seem to have many side ef
fecto when tested in legiUmate 
laboratories. But that la not the 
case wrhen they are used in the 
street.”

He said in the uncontrolled en- 
. vironment of the street, users 

generally take too large a dose 
"and the effecto are Just like 
LflD, including the hallucinogen
ic effecto Where the environ
ment becomes frightening.”.,

Ihe effecto of overdoses of 
MDA are so similar to the ef
fecto of L0D, he said, that it is 
difficult to determine which 
drug the user has taken.

"to fact, pushers often give 
LSD to people who ask for MDA 
or a similar drug,” he said. " I ^  
user can be sure that when hir

Laboratories 
Set of Druf^s
asks for Ml£>A he is not getting 
L«3.”

MDIA usually comes in a crys- 
taline powder, he said, but can 
be disguised in marty ways.

to spite of the ease of manu
facture, MCA drugs are in 
short supply, he said, and many 
pushers sell LBD but call it 
MDA or mescaline, a natural 
drug found in peote cactus.

Legitimate pharmaceutical 
laix>ratories continue to develop 
experimental drugs like the 
MDA group as pert of medi
cine’s effort “to learn how the 
mind functions, to learn about 
the chemistry of emotion,” Wal
ters said,

“We are looking for drpgs 
that would be helpful in treat
ment, that would increase trust 
between people and improve 
concentraUcoi,” he said. "And 
this research should go on.

"There should be no curtail
ment of legitimate research be
cause the results find their way 
into Illegal uses,” he said.

Walters said it is too early to 
know if the new drugs like MDA 
will prove effective in medicine. 
"These drugs are not as power
ful as LSD, but what effect they 
have on users over the long 
term we do not know.”

He said whan an effective 
"psychoactive” drug is devel
oped, it should be used in medi
cine and psychiatry, “but it 
should never be sold over the 
counter.” ^

TV Tonight
for Complete Ilstihgs.
. See Saturday’s TV Week

Business Mirror v

S:l (S) F en  (U) *eriy Ms m b  
Wild  WOd W eit

H MS:M
S;eS

6:S5
6:Se

(M) Addama FU nlly  ud
<C)

Keeping Up yvith the Time 
Keeps W atchmakers Going

< C )<t;)
<C)
(C)

Molars Missing
MINNRAPOUS, Minn. (AP) 

— For want of his false teeth, 
Warren Freeman is seeking to 
put a |1S0 bite on the city.

A sewer maintenance em
ploye, Freeman told Oty Coun
cil he was cleaning a sewer 
front inside a manhole when a 
sudden sneeze "caused my up
per dentures to fall into the 
fast-flowing sewage,” Freeman 
said. "I was unable to retrieve 
them.’ ’

(His $160 claim to replace the 
missing dentures was referred 
to city claims officers.

(4d) Q U U gu’a I t lu c  
(W> W eather W atch 
(U ) QlUlcaa’e I ila a d  
(M) Whllt’r  My U aeT  
(S-8-M) W eather — Spone and 
New« <C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(SO) To Tell th e  T ra lk  (C) 
(M) Bawhide
(S) New* with W aiter eCroa- 
klte <C)
(8) Newi with H.K. Smith
and H arry  Beaaoner <C>
(18) Candid C am era 
(30) NBC New i (C)
(8 >Tmth o r  Conseqnencee (C) 
(18) W hat’e My LlneT (C> 
(88-M) Newn —W eather and 
Sporti (C)

7:M  (U ) Red Skelton Show (C) 
(8) Yonnc Lawyera (C)
(18) I ^ y  (C)
(48) I t M e a  a  Thiel (C)

8:88 (38) Rowan and MaHIn’a 
Lau(h-In (C)

8:38 (8-48) Silent Force (t̂ >
(18) Movie

9:88 (3) M ayberry B .F.D . (C)
(8-48) NFL Nlpht Football (C) 
(38) Movie

9:38 (3) Doria Day Show 
18:08 (3) Carol B arnett Show 

(18) Conn. Report 
10:38 (18) H artford ' Talk-In 
11:00 (3-18-38) ~Newa 

Sporta
11:36 (3) Movie 
11:38 (38) Tonlyhl Show iohnny Car- 

aon (C)
(18) Merv Orllfln Show (C) 

11:43 (48) Newa — W eather and 
Sporta V

13:08 (8) Aclion Newa 
13:15 (48) A lfred Hitchcock 

"Final Performance"
13:38 (8) Movie
1:88 (38) Newa and Sl(n Off 
1:05 (3) Newa and W eather — 

P ray er and  SIsn Oft

(Kdnrath>nal TV (34) 
Monday, D ecem ber T4 

6:00 M iaterofera’ N ei(hborhood B 
6:38 Dealsniiis Women B  (C) 

"The Sleeve Special”
7:00 Worid We U ve In B  (C) 
7:30 Money M attera

Programming life Insurance 
(0 meet your needs.

8:88 World P re ss  (C)
Round(abte analysis of newa 

mUlnents.

(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C)

W eather and
(C)

(C)(C)

10

of five C(
:00 Reallllea

"The Idea of North"
00 Connecticat Newsroom

(C)

Canadian Mink Finest?
MONTREAL — Canadian fur- 

industry experts claim that the 
world’s finest wild mink are 
found In the Canadian north, 
where the animals spend much 
of their time in and around 
water in search of tooA. Mink 
prefer a  heavy diet of fidi, but 
also eat birds, mice and other 
creatures.

By J(HIN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — About 48 
million watches will be sold in 
the United States th(|̂  year, 
bringing the 10-year total to 
nearly 360 million and suggest
ing that something other than 
time is on the minds and wrists 
of buyers.

Quite true. Ladies to whom 
time is of no essence buy tiny 
watches in Jewelled cases as ac
cessories to their various cos
tumes. Men buy snorkel or div
er’s watches for the reasons 
they also buy sportscars. Chil
dren buy them because they like 
Mickey Mouse or Spiro Agnew.

In underdeveloped lands, 
especially in Asia, the gr(hvlng 
demand for watches indicates 
they are one of the first signs 
that industrial culture is accept
ed by people who still prefer to 
tell time by the sun.

In all, about 160 million 
watches were made throughout 
the world last year, and the to
tal this year is expected to be 
close to that 'figure. Next year 
should be even better, of course, 
as the world remains fascinated 
by timepieces.

But all is not comfortable in 
the watch industry and it sel
dom has been. The record is 
spattered with tariff fights, in- 
trlque and commercial trage
dies, although it also has been 
enlivened by ingenious market
ing and innovations.

In the United States, only one 
company, Bulova, continues to ‘ 
manufacture Jewelled watches 
domestically, although Lon- 
glnes-Wittnauer assembles high

quality unltô  from imported 
parts. "

Some ot the biggest names 
have ceased to exist and, cur
rently, others are experiencing 
several financial problems. 
Hamilton lost $4 million in the 
first nine months of the year. 
Elgin National is diversifying 
into other products.

But there is another side to 
the story. Some of the problems 
encountered by the makers of 
expensive Jewelled watches, in 
which hard artificial rubles are 
placed at friction points, results 
from the success of pin-lever 
watches.

'The latter use a simple con
necting pin where moving parts 
come together, and so have 
numaged to sell their' products 
for as low as $6 or $6. One com
pany, Timex, is expected to ac
count for no less than one-third 
of all U.S. sales this year.

But, Judging from the names 
on the gravestones, past success 
is no criterion of the future, and 
everyone from one-man Swiss 
shops to the big mass producers 
are closely watching the moves 
of the Japanese and Russians.

A decade or so ago neither of 
these nations had watch indus
tries capable of competing in- 
tematlcmally, but last year the 
U.S.S.R. was entrenched in sec
ond place and the Japanese in 
third, making 24 million and 19 
million watches respectively.

to their advance they dropped 
the United States, with produc
tion of 17.7 million watches, to 
fourth place and seriously chal
lenged the Swiss in sorne of 
their mau'kets.

Although the Swiss remain far 
ahead, with 71 mllli(m. units 
manufactured last year by 1,200 
firms, they realise that they 
could be "tariffed” out of some 
markets to protect an emerging 
domestic industry and-outsold In 
others. Ctompejition knows few 
botmds. '

Last summer a Swiss me
chanical engineer and a Japa
nese 'sales representative were 
arrested on charges pt illegally 
procuring plans for watch-mak
ing machines and of stealing 
tools and materials.

The Japanese, however, hard
ly need to rely on theft to im
prove their position, having 
proved their abilities in a wide 
range of precision products that 
includes radios, cameras and 
automobiles. Few industry offi
cials believe they cannot upset 
the watch market also.

To do so, however, will re
quire that they be at least as in
novative as the Americans and 
the Swiss. Both countries are 
now splitting the second into 
ever smaller parts with tuning 
fork and quartz watches.

The ordinary Jewfelled watch 
oscillates at from 2.6 to 6 times 
a second, giving off 8 to 10 ticks 
as it does so. The tuning fork 
watch vibrates 360 times a sec
ond and the incredibly accurate 
quartz watch at 8,192 times a 
second.

Y W  d W N lR S  

Decem ber Specia l
We will install a new muffler on
including muffler, kits, lalxir, and O C
new chrome pipes. Complete ppce *  •

UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR
R O U T E  83

t a l o o t t v i u <e:, c o n n .

C A L L  646-4486 .

Goldfish Club
During the Battle of Britain, 

a flier who had to bail out was 
given a small gold caterpillar 
pin by the company who made 
the parachutes and he became 
a member of, the Caterpillar 
Club. Those who bailed out over 
the English (toannel and had to 
use their rubber dinghies were 
made honorary members, of the 
Goldfish Club.*

COMPUTE 
MSmUNCE 

SERVICE '
REAL

ESTATE

mta 1

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SIWE 1914

649-5241
963 street;  MANCHESTER

(Ground Roor Next to Heuie & Hole)

Getthemoney 
you need ••• w ith an 

American Loan!
This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If you need i 
money, for any reason, now’s the time to 
apply for an American Toah. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse now r .. and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a call... today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

Xaldo!
ALL STORES OPEN 'TIL 11 P.M. EVERY NIGHT!

Doll & Play House For Her or Him

Most 
Famous 
Games

by Ideal

Our Reg. 4.59 Each

Your Choi<»!

2 . 3 7
f  Kaboom .
•Oh! Nuts

•H a n d s  Down

tre  Down

Our Reg. 
9.99-10.99

Your Choice! 6 . 7 3 Each

•Truck Terminal by Brumberger 
•Tri-Level Motorized Garage 
•King Sized Fire Station 
•Colonial Doll House 
•Imagination Doll House

_ _
Joe Namath Electrie F^otlrall 

•Tudor Football Game
Joe Namath - the game with Qur Reg. to 13.99 Each 
live action. 22 metal plates to 
catch football.
Tudor Football Game - Rams 
vs. Cowboys. Complete with 
figures and scorers. 9 . 3 3

• M o n ro ’s H ockey  Game
O ur Reg. 12.99 Hockey at its finest! 9.33

The Answer To Your Gift'Problem!
et

A  Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A S ift  For The Whole Family For The Whole 

Yeiw

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

Thumbelina^'
-I'.

Doll Assortment 
by Ideal

Sw ingy o r  
S ke tchy  

by M atte l

Reg. 16.99-17.99

9.87„
Little girls loVe to 
draw with ’scetchy, 
w a t c h  S w i n g y  
dance! Limit one. .

Your
Choice!

Our Reg. 5.99-6.99

3 . 7 7 .

•Johnny Apollo Moon Launch 

I*Knights of Old * Fort Apache
All by Marx Our Rag. 8.29

• Toddler Thumbelina 
& Her Walker

•  Toddler Thumbelina 
& Her Horse

• Newborn and Jin^e 
.*• Thumbelina

. y o u r
 ̂Choice! 5 . 1 7 ^

Nei‘f Ball o r  ^  
N e rf  Disc by P a rk e r

Our Reg. 1.09

f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE  

$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

We Will Send A  Gift Card

T h a m b e l in a  D oll 
C lo thes

a 1.89

B u b b a  B ear  
_ R o c k e r

Our Reg. 14.89

10.99
Charge it!

WashSMe hi-pile 
acrylic fabric No
tip. Limit one.

iKanrhrBtrr TEuenittg . •
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE 643-2711

CALL O R  STOP INt FRl, Bf30 - 5;00--SAT. till N O O N

MARCNESnR^*^lratSnHli I SVOH
SORRV. NO RAINCHECKS. LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

1188 T allaae  Taka 
R an tS . (WHkMr C m *  
Fkary t t  TsHaa8 T f t t t

SUM Oaaat Rsa8
j a lam otlaa  •* RaN M  A lat. 81

OAar MomiGt'alifki BreokflaH HeaiiB*. NetwdB. Wtewtl*. 888ailbn«. WaWmIOTH. Badfori Mb, KiniMofi. Ph RAM, Wippknac FMIt,

AlteoyJkvu. 
n u  44

nmmsT
Lakawoad A W sleett Read*. Sale: Mon. thru Wed.

Ome’to 11
Cfcarn year PBrchtiasI
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South Windsor
Town Officials Working 
To Outwit Weatherman

\G E ELEVEN

workingWhM Town Manager Terry the tanks into the 
^renkel was asked "Has the parts of the bulldozer 
town tod  a wron^ Sprenkel said that this inri-

amount of dent will require rental of -i 
snoj^^l^ ^ r in g  a storm?” he bulldozer from a prlWte com 
replied, On nuro than one oc- tractor to complete the work 
caalon a  PWdlcOon of 'flurries’ and the town Is preaiently prol 
has resulted in a good six curing esUmates. “ ^
Inches ot snow.

Howevw, he added, “totulUon 
plus a high percentage ot good 
forecasts have usually resulted 
In the rif^t decision by town 
officials.”

Sprenkel said this winter the 
town wlU again be responelble

Police are In
vestigating the vandalism 
said. he

Christmas Movie 
The Avery Street School PTA 

will sponsor a (torlstmas movie 
Saturday from 1 ;30 to 3 :30 p.m. 
at the school. “Snow White anti 
the Three Stooges” will be

Hoarse Pope
VATICAN CITY (AP) — 

Pope Paul VI says he hopee 
the spirit of Christmas will 
penetrate to a society »"ln 
which freedom frequenUy 
seems to favor the formation 
of great collective selfish
ness.” , '■*

Hie Pope made his appeal 
in a hoarse voice from the 
window of his studio during 
his regular Sunday noon 
blessing to a crowd in SL 
Peter’s Square.

He sounded as though he 
had a cold, but a Vatican 
spokesman said ther was no 
report to make on the Pope’s 
health.

South Windsor
Conservation 
Commission 

Sets Meet
The South Windsor Conserva

tion Commission will hold a 
meeting tonight at 8 at the Town 
HaU.

Mrs. Louise Evans, commis
sion chairman, said that cemser- 
vatiem files containing pam- 
Idilets and materials that cov- 

air and water pollution

lunches a household ot four per
sons must receive a gross an
nual income of 24|200,- or less. 
To receive reduced price lunch
es, a household of four persoiis 
must receive a groes ahnual in
come of $ 6 ,^ , or less. If more 
or lees than four persons re
side to the B6une .htxiBehold. an 
adjustment of per peram 
tnust be made either way.
' If a family Is financially in
eligible by monetary standards, 
but suffers imusual hardsbips, 
the children of such

will report on the child care 
center and Mrs. Patricia Don
ovan on the Informati(Hi and Re
ferral Service.

120

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, tel. 644-8274.

^ 2 U

j i S i

may participate to the program 
upon evaluation of the family 
situation.

Notices describing the new 
policy in detail and application 
forms for the program will be 

er air  ̂ana water pollution gent home with all public sclKXil run*® W8S 
topics and wildlife Information pupils. ' Congress.

Corps* Start
On the recommendation (rf 

Gen. George Washin^on, Con- 
famllles gress on July 29, 1778, created 

the Corps of Chaplains as a 
part ot the Army organization. 
Before that time, (^p la ins had 
served in various cxilonial ar- ' 
mles on an informal basis. The 
office ot Army chief of chap- 1  

lains was established in 1920 by

6 2 0 '

|12S

. , FOB A  UFETIMEIYou’ll never have to buy film ai .beoauoe each time Unetts develops and , printe your roll of Buick .Sc Wlitte or Koda-cotor. fUm we give you ABSO- LUTBLY Fr e e , a fresh roU of film for your camera. We replace the film you have developed. It's all freah- dated and top (juallty and Kodak, too. Qufauc processing 34 hour service for black and white (juet a little Mt longer for color).

for the sMdtog and plowing, of shown. Admission will be
charged and refreshments wlU cost of 8i,u0v for each inch of,_ be sold.

snow.
The Public Works Depart

ment has assigned eight sand
ing routes and 10 plowing 
routes throughout the town; all 
trucks are equipped with two- 
way radios to permit transmit
ting of status of operations, 
hasardous locations on individ
ual routes,' and the assignment 
of additional equipment to trou
ble areas.

He' said that sanding and 
plowing assignments are deter
mined on the length of time it 
takes to complete each opera
tion rather than total miles 
covered. The time factor is 
used in an eNort to have all 
sanding and plowing done with
in the some period, of time.

Sprenkel noted that routes to 
developments are (rften shorter 
in mileage 
consldentble

Publicity chairman, Mrs. 
Robert Skiener suggests this 
time as an opportunity for par
ents to do some Ctoristmas 
shopping while the children at- • 
tend the movie,, as Santa, with 
a bag full of gifts for all the 
kiddies will visit with,the chil
dren after the movie.

Tanguay First 
In Police Oass

Norbert A. Tanguay, 37, of 
166 Loomis St. graduated first 
in his class at the Municipal 
Police Training Ctouncil Acad-

have been distributed to eight 
local schools. The commission 
hopes to supply the schools 
with additional materials from 
time to time, to enable teachers 
to have up-to-date materials 
readily available.. ^

File folders were decorated, 
and much of the material as-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, tel. 644-6274.

Sex Researcher
the state.

The five-week course included 
criminal law, laws of arrest, 
rules of evidence, search and 

o  .  1 Tk seizure, civil disorders and
s e e s  L i O n t r O l  U lie.-^*'® w d control, clvn rights, crim- 

w j J  , inal investigation, narcotics,
V F ll J K C p r O C lU C t lO n  community relations.

A former insurance consultant
__ FRANOISCO (AP) — A Manchester, Tanguay was
than ”those” m*<^ researcher says the Umted voted class speaker and present-

_  __ stretches 5  States some day wlU ccmtrol re- the principal address at re-
free of intersec- whUe Uberajlslng all cent gradation exercises,

tions. Short streets, tatersec- concerning sex relations. J® ® native
tions, winding streets and hills ^*anl GeUiard, director of the' 
require more stopping, turning University of Indiana Center for 
and loss 'of time. Sex Research, said th^flureat of

The Police Department works overpcqiulation will force cimtrol 
in c(»juncti(m with Public c4 reproduction.
Wortis Department patrols.'in But changes in sex laws, he 
watiming road conditions. tedd a group of physlidans in 

Hie Public Works Depart- San Francisco over the week-

emy at the New Britain Police sembled, by Girl Scout Cadette 
Headquarters. Troop 220 under the leadei^ahip

Tanguay, a University of Ckm- Waddock. Two
necticut security officer, com- additional files are being kept 
piled an academic average of t>Y the commission for use by 
97.17 in a class of 27 policemen interested local groups or or- 
from 10 departments throughout B®alzations. These folders may

be borrowed on a revolving 
basis by contacting the com
mission.

Free Lunches
The town of South Windsor Is

making available free and re
duced price school lunches to 
all children of families who 
meet the new federal-state in
come standards.

Sch(X)l lunch director, Mrs. 
Linda M. Summers said, "To 
be eligible for free school

pupils.
Sunday Movies 

Sunday afternoon movies, .fea
turing full length films will be
gin on Sunday at the high 
school auditorium. "Please 
Don’t Eat the-Daisies” starring 
Doris Day, David Niven and 
Janis Paige will be shown along 
with 20 minutes of cartoons. 
Doors will be open at 1 p.m. 
and the films will conclude at 
approximately 4 p.m.

Fliture features will be an
nounced at a later date.

Mental Health Council 
The Mental Health Council 

will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday 
In the caucus room of the Town 
Hall on Sullivan Ave. The cau
cus room is on the main floor 
next to the town manager’s of
fice.

The council will hear reports 
from Police Chief John Kerri
gan cn the State Mental Health 
Panel; Paul Farris on Break
through to the Aged, and Anne 
Peters on FTSH.

Also, Mrs. Judy Staaterman

pGGEfTDRUG 404 MIDDLE TPKE. W1

ARNOLD 
BAGANi'S DILI

IM SO H in MMN SO*. 
FHOME 446-1M6A

Fre(di MnabrooiiM 
Pickled Moaluoonu

We Beteil Is WiKdeaale 
from 1 to 10,(HX) lbs.!

Baked Stuffed 
Mushrooms 

French Fried 
’Mnshrooms 

Breaded Cntlet 
Mushrooms 

Macaroni Meat Sauce 
wltti Mushrooms

“It It’s Anytiiliig Done 
Witti Mushrooms, We 

Do It Mere at 
PACMNI>S!»

FRAMED ?
You Can Be At Hartford Framing. See Our Un
usual Collection of^Custom and Stock Frames for 
Your Favorite Print or Art Piece. See Our Selec
tion of Mirrors, Wall Plaques, Prints and “Arty” 
Gifts.

H A R T F O R D  

f r a m i n g  C O .
841 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

(
Stores; Hartford, New Britain and Simsbury.

4
time student at Manchester 
Community Ctollege, and has a 
wife and three children.

Helper Stranded
ANKENY, Iowa (AP) — A

ment’s policy is to sand hills end, will be slow as advocacy of plane that touched down In
and interBectlona before other sex law Uberallzati(xi still Is' ”a 
portions of the routes until political kiss ot death” to this 
there is an accumulation of one country.
or two inches of snow, at which CkMicurring to this opinion was 
time plowing operations., are psychiriogikt W. Cody Williams, 
commeiteed. shared tive forum In the

Sprenkel added that the town conference on sex. Ctody was the 
is to c(Mistant contact with the executive director of the Presi- 
Weather Bureau tor anticipated dential Commlsaion on Obseeni- 
changes of temperature, snow ty and Pornography, 
accumulation, wind speed and , He said the Senate "voted 60-6 
other data that could have a to repeal the commission’s 
major bedring on Ice control facts” riiowing that pomogra- 
and snow rpmoval operations, phy apparently isn’t  harmful to 

Sprenkel said that If past ex- anyone because the facts were 
perience is any indication, politically unpopular.
South Windsor and ito neigh- Cbdy saidr “It’s unforunate 
boring tonwns can expect 70 per- our pcditical leaders react so 
cent of the ice storms or snow emotionally and irrationally to 
falls to occur (wi a weekend or anything they have no first-hand 
hqUday. The first snowfall and knowledge about.” 
the'^second this year came (m Stanford University research- 
the week-end. Marjorie' M. Lozoff said a

Vandalism Halte Work ^  ^  students at
Progress on the Oak Street Stanford and the University of 

d^etopment California at Berkeley found 80 
per c«it of men and women say
ing it was acceptable for a man

a snow-covered field near here 
to help a stranded motorist fix a 
broken radiator hose was 'de
stroyed when its tail clipped a 
fence on take-off Sunday.

The Highway Patrol said the 
plane, piloted by W ^ e n  Ben- 
sley of Des Moines, landed in 
the ' field after the motorist 
made a radio call for help.

With his ra^ator fixed and 
the plane demoiishe(L the moto
rist, (toa'rles Link of Marshall
town, then had to make another 
call for help. Neither Bensley 
nor his passenger,. La'wrence 
Yates of Des MonieSi  ̂ was in
jured.

( n k l o i

ALL STORE OPEN TIL 11 P.M. EVERY NIGHT!

Charge 
iti

recreatiem area 
was seriously impeded last 
week \riien vandals severely 
damaged -the Town’s bulldozer, 
according to Bprenkel.

Town Highway Superinten
dent Louis Jeski stated that 
upon visiting the work site 
early last Monday morning he 
found that the lubricating oil 
tank, fuel oil tank, and the

TSy
F A IR W A '

FIRS
to have full premarital sexual 
relationa.

Seventy-flve per cent said it 
was acceptable for women to 
have sex before marriage.

Mrs. Lozoff obsreved: "So far 
as attitude goes, the double

radiator had been fUled with standard sp e a rs  to be dlsap- 
dirt and stones. Jeski stated pearing.”
that the bulldozer had be^n re- Gebhard concluded: “Youth’s 
moved from the site" and Is attitude toward sex today is far 
presently being dismantled; healthier than our generation 
that la impossible to estimate had./ They are less obsessed 
the total damages since the with sex, now that it’s more 
sand may have passed from available.”

open

every nite 

till 9!

7 ^  Foot
Scotch
P in e  
T ree

^ M a ry  P ro c to r  
D eluxe

4 Slice T o as te r
Our Reg. 18.99

Charge
It!

70 Fine
Gift!

Make light or dark toast at the same time! Two 
individual selectronic controls. Stunning white 
trim with chrome body .#21601

tmeutmuI THTcmmuir*"!—

Our. Reg. 29.99

All C apitol 
C hristm as L .P. A lbum s

P498

>94
E598 F698

'44 94

WITH
STANDI

183. p re -sh a p e d  
flameproof branch 
tips —  a natural 
looking, symetricaf 
tree  to enjoy for 
years!

•G le n  C a m p b e ll  J a c k ie  G leaso n  ^  
• M any O th e r  T o p  A rtis ts!

E
C

How About Ono of Those For That Man on Your List! 

--------.  A  G IF T  T H A F S

4 ’̂ c d l c h

Tree
4 5 , ^ r  e - s h a p e d  

■Jjfanches are flame
proof. Tree stands 
included.

Our
Reg.
7.99 5.99

D C U G H T
For The Entire Family 

DISSTON 
CORDLESS 
ELECTRIC 

GRASS SHEAR
, Comes complete 

with VL approved 
recharger imit and 
hanging bracket.

30” Extra Widely; 
7 Roll Gift Wrap Pak

Choose all foil, all 
paper or combinat
ion of both. Bright 
holiday colors, de
signs.

Our
Reg.
1.99 1.47

G.E.
D e lu x e

P o r t a b l e
M ixer

Save

Includes drinkmixer at
tachment. Choose avo- 

4 ‘ cado or harvest. #M68.

Our Reg. 16.97

12.97-

■^Hand Cut 
C ry s ta l  
S e rv in g  
4 Pc. Set

'Save

Serve nuts, candies, 
cookies and mother 
sm all goodies. 13 
%”long. Lovely gift!

Our Reg. 9.88

7.88

•  Trims your lawn in the time; more hours for Summer pleasure. 
"•‘Light and compact, only 28 ounces •  Cordless Convenience •  Permanent 
type batteries recharge oveniight •  Non-stick coated, 9 0 Q  O C  
self sharpening blades. > Ree. $34.95 SPECIAL

S r

Reg. $34.95 SPECIAL

IVa " Circular
SKILSAW

(With Blade)
The Best Name In Qrcular Saws!

$32.88 Value 9 ^ 0  O O  
SPECIAL M r w o r r

7 %' '  Deluxe Circular SK ILSAW
(Complete with Blade, Rip Fence and Carn^ng C t^ ) O C
$50.38 Value ' SPECIAL

m

M A N C H E S T E R  
HARDWARE & SUPPLY C O .

877’Main Street in Downtown Manchester ★  Ernest Larson, Prop.

★  THIS WEEK OPEN THURS. and FRI.‘ NIGJITS till 9 :00 
•k NEXT WEEK OPEN EVERY NIGHT till 9:00 SAT. till 5:-30

15 Light UL 
- J Outdoor Set

Molded sockets, spring Our

iiiuwj/viiuauiiyf.

4,- Christmas Cards 
Box of 25 *

45 designs to choose from.

C o r n in g w a r e *  
C ook  , 

A h ead  
K Set

4 .97
Savings!

Includes on 2 'A qt. 
saucepan and covet; 
plus 4 22 oz. petite 

'^pans, plastic covers.

Open ^ock  Value 
€L85 '

12.88

- 2 Pound 
Fruit Cake

Petit Fours 89c
10 oz box of chocolate. 
c(jvered gorxlies.

Kjeldsen’s Cookies 1.67
1 lb. of butter rich Swedish cookies.

A ttac h e
C a s e

Id ea l
Gift!

Recessed locks, in- 
t e r i o r s  trim m ed 
with Belgium linen. 
17”x l2 ”x3”. Scuff 
resistant.

Our Reg. 22.99

17.88

iWestinghousi
T ra v e l  
C lock  
R ad io

-Charge It! |

^All traniistor AM 
radio, full feature 
clock, music or 
alarm. 60 minute 
slumber switch.

Our Reg. 26.88

19.88
MANCHESTER rR O O lY liir r AVOM

Alban)( Ava. 
R ta 4 4

114S To lland Tpka  ■
B all e a ,  W ilbur C ress I  *"•*
M iw y at Tolland Tpka  ■  Intarsoction of Exit 24 B  Int. t1  .

Othor tUMrw located in BrooktMd, Hamdon, Norwalk, Rivonida, Stemfonl, Wallingford, Bodfixd Hills, Kingnon, Pookskill, Wappingar Falls
Framintfiam, N<ji1haiiipt6n

WATERBURY Sale: MoiT. thre Wed.
Laktw ood a  W olcott Roadt

Open Every Night T i l  11 P.M. -  

Charge Your Purchases!
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Democratic Contenders

MaineV Muskie on Move
'Edltor’a Note: Who Is goinjr to' 

challenie for the White House 
on behalf of the Democratic 
party in 1972 is already a domi
nant p<flltlcal question. The fol
lowing dispatch, the first of five 
considers Edmund S. Muskie, 
once-obscure Maine senator who 
is now the fnmt runner for the 
party's 1972 presidential nomi
nation.

By WALTER R. M E A M  
and

CARL P. LEinSSDORF

the result is to get you you wonder, ‘What does a man’s 
runnin^fMter^ttian you want to reason and planning have to do 
be runnln^ivthat’s the price' you. with it?” ”  
have to pay.’'’',,^ in Washington, Pa. a crlti-

A t 56, Muskie 'relishes the po- cizlng yputh challenges idee 
lltical Campaign, those past— presidential canq>algner Mus- 
and that ^ead . He has just kic; the candidate invites him to 
been re-elc«ted to the Senate, share the platform. It is a 
for a third term, with 62 stroke that draws wide approv

al.

GOP Poll Shows 
Nixon Leading
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Republican National Committee 
says a private popularity poll 
show;s President Nixon \^th a 
wide lead over Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie, D -M ^ e —Nixon's most 
likely challenger for the White 
House in 1972.

The poll was taken by a pri

vate research group hired by 
the party, biit otherwise not con
nected ^ th  it, a committee 
spokesman said Sunday night. 
The poll showed Nixon with a 54 
per cent'rating, Muskie With 40 
per cent and 6 per cent undecid
ed or for some other candidate.

When 1968 third-party candl-' 
date George C. Wallace was 
added to the poll, Nixon had 40 
per cent, Muskie 32 per cent; 
and Wallace 12 per cent with the

the White House and ,^ e . com
mittee doubted the Harris poll 
because a poll taken by George 
Gallup shortly alter the Novem
ber electlwis- showed Nixon with

remainder undecided' or for 
someone else! . -

The nationwide teleplume poll 
was taken' Dec. 1-3. Pollsters 
contacted slightly over 1,000 vot
ing age Americans, the spokes
man said. He said the poll was
prompted by a previously pub- ,  _
dished Louis Harris poll showing Store grease away from tne 
iVixon trailing Muskie 40 per , stove and out of the reach ot 
cent to 46 per cent with 10  per cliflaren. If  
cent for Wallace. smother it with a Ud. Nev-

Accordlng to the spokesman, er use water.

a 66 per cent national approval vvarehouse 
rating

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Two 
years and a long campaign 
away from the ultimate g[ool. 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie is the 
front runner, the target, the 
Democrats' presidential pros
pect with the most to lose. He 
d e lic ts  in the' role.

Senator Muskie 
His formal announcement of 

candidacy will not come for a 
while, but it will come. It is only 
a matter of time.

But Muskie of Maine is on the 
move, speaking out more sharp
ly and quickly on major devel
opments at home and overseas, 
planning to travel abroad— 
probably next month—seeking 
to enhance his forelgpi policy 
credentials.

EJv'ery likely rival acknowl
edges Miukle a long lead to
ward the 1972 nomination; Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts said it may be all but 
insurmountable.

One public opinion poll shows 
(Muckie running ahead of Presi
dent Nixon, the ultimate rival. 
46 per cent to 40 per cent.

“ It doesn’t mean anything,’ ’ 
said Muskie. "There are going 
to be ups and downs. I ’ve been 
(3oddanmed lucky. It hasn’t 
been the result of deliberate 
planning.’ ’

In a Senate anteroom, Muskie 
says he can see no value in 
evEduating his candidacy, and 
proceeds to do so.
” I  don’t know whether I ’m a 

front runner or not. There’s no 
way of proving it, tte polls are 
the only indication.’ ’

“ As the front runner, you tend 
to become the target of the oth
er candidates . . . But it also 
means that the front runner is a 
meaningful candidate . . .

“ I f  there were a way of pac
ing this as you do a horse race, 
polls stems from his appearance 
pace might be a little bit slow
er.’ ’

Then a shrug.
MusUs says he cannot pace 

what he did not plan. He be
lieves his high rating in recent 
pollss terns fromh is appearance 
as the Democratic spokesman 
in an election-eve telecast last 
month.

“ I  suppose in a sense that was 
a pure stroke of luck,”  said 
Muskie of the biggest single 
boost to his candidacy since 
named to the pEurty’s ■vice presl- 
dentlEd spot in 1966. “ How do 
you control that?”

cent of the vote.
Now he sits outside the Sen

ate, answering questions, smd 
wav^s his left hand towEurd the 
chamber.

“ There are 100 guys in there 
who would like to be President,. 
however remote the possibility 
may be. And there are 50 gover
nors. So who knows?

“ So who knows?”
But along'with the politicEil fa- 

tallsmv the tEdk of lucky brcEiks, 
there is a methodical plEUi tak
ing shape. It envisions member
ship on the prestlguous Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
several trips abroad; eui an
nouncement of candidacy—“ it’s 
a question of timing; certainly 
it’s not going to be the first of 
the yeEtf,”  a bigger and better 
organization, assembling of

Nearly a year later. Sen. Ken
nedy’s'-^car plunges from c a 
bridge oh CSiappsiquiddlck Is- 
lEind, Mass., EUid a 28-yeEtr-old 
secretary drowns.

Kennedy forecloses any 1972 
presidential candidacy.

The weekend before thej Nov. 
3, 1970 elections.

A  bEUid of Democrats rEiises 
money to buy the election-eve 
television time, and selects 
Muskie to be the party’s voice 
—smd image.

And so it is Muskie respond
ing to Nixon, 15 minutes a msm. 
First the President an old law- 
Eind-order cEunpEdgn speech, 
scratchy sound, black and white 
film.

Then Muskie; low key, dra-
commitments to gain the noml-. matic but simple, excellent pro- 
nation. And raising money—$8 ducUon, effective.
milllcm by one estimate. __mo._  , ‘ ‘These events have put me

There Eire, of course, rivEils to
be faced. The polls now indicate 
Sen. Kennedy would be the most 
formidable opponent should he 
undertake the candldEuiy he has 
foresworn.

He has SEiid he is not a candi
date,”  said Muskie. “ I  have no 
intention of expressing doubt 
about what he Ims said. With 
the kind of support that is 
shown in the polls, he can be a 
CEindidate any time he decides 
to be. He can ctuinge his mind, 
just as I  cam,”

As for the ultimate rival, Mus
kie sEild he considers President 
Nixon vulnerable, and the more 
so since the Nov. 3 elections.

" I  think it was a setbEick for 
him. He tried to do something in 
the election, and failed to do it 
... In terms of the reaction in 
the country, he lost.”

Perhaps, Muskie muses, he is 
not acting firmly enough to 
dramatize his role as ' top nuin 
among the Democratic White 
House prospects.

Running
“ Being the front runner, 

maybe I  ought to act as if I 
were, and assert myself more.
Maybe I  don’t do enough of that 
. . .  I  pre-occupy myself with 
running from where I  am to 
where I  WEmt to be . . .

" I t  takes a lot of money to go 
from where I  am . . .”

And where he is is a long way 
from where he WEis when the na
tion reEilly heard his name for 
the first time.

“ As I  think back to the Ed 
Muskie of July 1968, would I  
have regarded him as a likely 
CEindidate for the presidency in 
1972? Some lucky bresiks . . .

“ You look back upon it and

FIVE STORES OF FABULOUS FASHION GIFTS FOR

“ Hiese events have put 
where I am,” said Muskie,

And it is obvious that he llkes- 
where he is—and where he is 
going.

„ No 'Samaritans
LAKE ARROWHEAD, (JaUf. 

(A P ) — Brake trouble forced 
Robert Webb to stop his car on 
a winding roEid neEir this moun
tain ■village.

Wa\'lng for help, he attracted 
two men wiio stuck a gun in his 
face, robbed him of 5300 and 
locked him in the CEiris trunk.

Webb, a 33-yeair-old construc- 
tico. worker, Eidmitted BViday he 
v/aa cold, hungry and tired 16 
hours later ■when the fire de
partment rescue s^ a d  respond
ed to his pounding on the trunk.

young juniors warm up 

for fun-filled

pajama parties

open
eveiy night 

till 9!
see us for -

gag 
gifH

for your 

lady fair . . .  

Elizabeth Arden 

Blue Grass

•'•ulii

Blue Grass Gift Duo . . .  
4 oz. dusting powder and 
4 fl. oz. Flower Mist eau 
de <»logne.

Blue Grass Trio . . . 1% 
fl. oz. Flower Mist eau 
de <»logne; Spray
Essence, 1 fl. oz. Foam
ing Beauty Bath. ^he 
set.

Flower Mist Cologne
3JM)

Dusting Powder

(DAL, Toiletrlea, all stores)

.i*'i

. 11 ,f I'f,.* *•<

Come See The 
Bxdtiiig Animated 
Christniaa Windows 

Now at D&L!

E R is a iK a s

Town’s New Sewage Disposal Plant Progressing—To Be Ready in June
This aerial photo shows the 

progress to date on the Second- 
Eury Sewage Treatment Plsmt off 
Love LiEine iri the vicinity of the 
existing Primary SewEige Treat
ment PlEint off Olcott St. The 
new facility is scheduled to be
gin operatlcm this. Jime. It is 
designed to further purify sew- 
Eige Eifter it is treated at the 
Primary Treatment PlEint Eind 
to give both primary and sec- 
ondEury treatment to sewEige 
from the eighth utilities dis
trict sewer system.

The (3.1 million plEmt is part 
of a 54.8 million sewer improve
ment project which MEmches- 
ter voters authorized, in April 
of 1968 when they, approved a 
-5 1.1  million bond issue to fi- 
nEmce the town’s share of the 
expenses. The remEiining $3.8 
million, 77% o f*tiie  cost, is 
being paid for \^th state and 
federal funds.

Industries which will benefit 
from the facility have contrib
uted funds. The Lydall EUid 
Foulds Division of the Ck>lonlal 
Board Co. on Parker St. is all 
set to tie in to the new system.

When operation ofk. the new 
plEmt begins, the treated water 
which will be led into Hop 
Brfook, w ill be 90% free of the 
harmful bacteria and material 
cbntEiined in raw sewEige enter
ing the Primary Treatment 
plEmt.

This level of purity meets the 
stEmdards set in the Clesm 
Water Act passed by the Gen- 
erEil Assembly in 1967.

Additional sewer lines which 
are part of the project have 
been finished since August. The 
new plant weis originally slated 
for opening this month in order 
to meet a state deadline, but 
this deadline hsis been extended 
to June.

Sewage is 99.9 per cent water 
Eiccording to a report prepared

fo r the town by JEiines S. Min- 
ges & Associates, Consulting En
gineers of FEirmington. The re
mEiining Oil per cent contains 
bacteria, solid materials, and a 
capacity to use oxygen in the 
water. This capacity is called 
biochemical oxygen demEmd, or 
BOD. BOD is most responsible 
for killing fish and plants be
cause it uses up the oxygen 
which is so essentiEd for aquaUc 
Ufe.

SewEige from the eighth util
ities district Emd industries 
which Erne tying in to the sys
tem will pEms througfh bEir 
screens into gfrit cluimbers. 
The bar screens will remove 
large ' solids. Other sediment 
will settle .out in the grid chEim- 
bers.

This first unit of the second
ary plEmt is pictured to the far 
r i ^ t  behind the brick building.

FTx>m it the effluent is fed 
into aeration tEmks where air 
is forced into the liquid. The

air stimulates bacteria in the 
water which begins to feverish
ly eat solid pEmticles.

'The aeration tEmks are pic
tured to the left Emd to the 
reEid of the brick building. The 
brick building will house vEir- 
ious instruments which will 
meter the purity of the water 
during the various stEiges of 
the process. Piunps which pour 

, Eiir into the aeration tEinks Eire 
aim located in the brick build- 
ing.
^A fte r  being aeraited, the liquid 
is drained off into two secondEiry 
clarifiers, the two lEirge cir- 
culEir tanks in th ^  foreground. 
Here, remaining solid particles, 
called sludge, are Eillowed to 
settle.

where some of the remaining 
solids sink to the bottom and 
some float to the top.''The water 
which remEiins in the middle is 
presently chlorinated and fed 
into Hop Brook. It  is from 20 
per cent to 35 per cent free of 
BOD and lacks from 40 per 
cent to 60 per cent of the solids 
it orighiEilly contEiined.

TTie solids remEiining in the 
settling tanks are  pEissed into

large digesting tEinks. Here the 
material is heated to make the 
materlEil inert before it is 
buried in the sEmltEiry land fill.

Methane gas emitted when the 
solid material is heated is used 
as fuel to help heat the diges
tion tEmk.

When the new plant begins 
operation, some immediate ef
fects will be evident, according 
to Director of Public Works

William O’Neill. Lydall Brook 
will clear up. Xhe brook present
ly receives WEiste matter from 
Lydall and Foulds.

Overflow sewage . from the 
Parkade pumping station will 
no longer pollute the waters of 
Hilliard I?ond.

The Hockanum River will be 
cleaner due to the purer water 
which will feed Into it from the

town sewEige plants and because 
of the elimination of overflow 
sewage from the eighth district 
plant on Clearview Terrace. 
Eighth district overflow now 
ends up in the Hockanum.

The new facility wels designed 
by the Minges firm and is being, 
built by the Acton Construction 
Co. of Hugo, Minn. (Herald 
photo by Bucelvicius.)

Let Tech Team Use Course^ 
Norris Asks Country Club

inequitable situa-

You Knim It’s RIGHT If It’s 
^ from Moriarty Brolhors!

fit them right.

JStrideRtte
C )  "  ~

FREE GIFT 
PACKAGING 
our red & gold holi
day g ift box-free 
with every purchase 
at D&L.

These shoes feel good because 
Stride R ite'^ilds them to fit And our 
professions fitters are trained to make doubly sure they do. 
Stride Rite. The most trusted name in children’s shoes. '

'N o  Sale Is E ver F in a l a f  C a su a l V il la g e ”I I I

CHARGE IT  W ITH  YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD!

SANTA IS HERE 
A T  DAL
Bring the children 
to greet jolly lov
able Santa and giit a 
free Santa TliOloon.

‘ 956 
Main St. 

Manchester

“cilities. Such a decision would 
re flec t-ad m if^ y  upon the club. 
It would contribute to the ath
letic and social development of 
local youth Eind would show a 
desire to provide equal oppor
tunity to ail students within the

• Democratic Town Director seemingly
Jon Norria is urging the Man- ^  ^  v.

As the sludge settles, the wa- recon- g^g „ „  town-owned
ter wdll run into a msize-Uke sider its reJecUon of a request land. The club pays the town a 
chlorine contact tank where at from Cheney Tech’is golf team yesirly rental, under a long-term 
the far left the water will be jqj. using the club’s fticlliUes 
chlorinated, then fed into Hop next spring long-time member of
Brook. . Cheney Tech, which wUl have countiy dub,”  Norris^ ̂ d

The chlorinated Water which a golf team next year for the today, ‘I  feel that the club has 
will feed into Hop Brook will be first time in its history, Eisked *lonl to gain by permit-
90 per cent free of solid for the same arrangements be- Cheney Tech to use its fa-
materlEds and BOD. ing g;iven MEinchester High

A  portion of the sludge will School Eind ElEist CTatholic High, 
be pumped back into the aera- It requested use of club faclli- 
tion tanks to help sustain the ties on about eight days — from 
aeration process. The remEiih- early April to mid-May — to 
der will be fed into a pipe line include practice sessions Eind 
which will carry It hack.to the home matches. The request was

...... that.'over the past
It will be thickened, toen re- Norris calls the decision “ in- 15  years, he-has known many 
moved to the sanitary land fill, equitable,”  and states, “ A  poll- students who later became 

Water treated in the primary cy such 'as this can only letul to members of the Manchester 
treatment plant will be fed into dissatisfaction suid to further country Club, “ and who becEime 
the secondary plant through a the gap between thq^ who good, solid citizens within the 
pipe line, but will bypass the comprise the student population community.”  
bar screens. and the adult community.”  He concluded, " I  feel the club

n iere  are bar screens, grit He is recommending that Roy should do everything within its 
chambers Eind settling tEinks at Thompson, the town’s represen- power to continue Eind expand 
the primary plant. A fter large tatlve on tha country club’s upon that record. Permitting the 
solids are removed by the bar Board of Governors, appear be- Cheney Tech golf team to use 
screens Euid in the grit chEun- fore the town directors — to club facilities would be a glEint 
bers, the effluent psisses into discuss the problem and to offer step toward closing the gen- 
the primary settling tEinks suggestions for resolving “ this eration gap.”

Nicest w a y  to say M e rry  Christm as

GENE
JOHNSON

P ersonally  re c o m 

m ends these  fine , 

s e le c te d  a u to m o 
b iles  . . . This is 

o n ly  a  p a r t ia M is t -  

ing , w e  h ave  m an y  

m o re — !

‘^ A F E -B U r USED CARS
6/9 LINCOLN .
‘ ‘Continental”  2-Door. One owner, very low m iles! AM-I’M  
radio, power steering-brakes-seato Eind windows, vinyl roof, 
leather trim plus Fiictory Installed A ir Conditioning. SRE 
IT  TODAY AND SAVE!!

E
C

“ Flttiii* Is Our Business”

O pen E very N ig h t  t i l l  9 (S a t. t i l l  S:30)

COMFY® SLIPPERS

69 CHEVROLET
"Caprice”  4-Door Hardtop. 
Radio, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tint
ed glass, whitewalls, fac
tory air conditioning $2696.

" 67 BUICK
"E lectra”  4-Door Hardtop. 
Radio, automatic, power 
brakes - steering - seat - 
windows, whitewEills, vinyl 
roof, plus factory instEilled^ 
air conditioning ^146.

69 MERCURY
"Montego”  4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic, power steering, 
radio, whitewalls, v i n y l  
trim, plus ramEilnder of 
factory WEirranty. $2246

69 MERCURY
“ Colony Park" Station WEig- 
on. Radio, automatic, power 
brakes - steering - windows, 
luggage rack, tinted glass, 
whitewalls, sold new by us.

$3296.

~ M  PLYMOUTH
iJVailEmt”  4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, 6 cylinder, 
s t a n d a d trEinsmlssloai, 
whitewalls, good economiCEil 
transportation! $896

4
65 PONTIAC

“Catalina”  2-DCor HEUdtt^. 
Radio, heater, automatic, 
tinted windows, V -8 engine, 
good economiCEil trEuisporta- 
tion! $896.

'1 9 7 0  L inco ln  & M e rc u ry  D e m o n s tra to rs
(S3 to choose f r o m )-----Cougars, Lincolns, Montogos,
Marquis, Wagons, Monterey. All carry balance o f factory 
wuranty.

The G-l-G

N a  S ale  Is Ever F in a l a t  C a su a l V illa g e

iCASUiLL VILLAGE#':
956 M AIN  ST., M ANCHESTER

O p e n  E very  N ig h t t i l l  9 (S a t. t i l l  5:30)

Charge It 
With Your 

Master 
Charge Card!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

LINCOLN-MERCURY-JEEP 

301 CENTER B TREET 

M ANCHESTER 

Phone 643-5135 '
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Andover^

F u lle r  Denies H e  'H ^  Plan s 
T o  D e ve lo p  ProvensoiKLiEind

By ANNA FBIBINA 
(Herald CSorreapoadent)

elieves this

In a letter sent to First Se
lectman Percy Cook, aobert”p .
Fuller of Manchester has de
nied havintr definite plans to de
velop the Provenson pix^rty 
area.

Stating; that since he is obvi
ously the “ other person”  refer
red to in recent newspaper artl- _______ _
cles, FuUer, who is president ta^~yeM* unless cost ot the 
of the Colonial Board Company property were to be pro-rated 
in Manchester, said that cer- over a number of years, 
tain misunderstandingrs relaUve Cook states that the town has 
to the. property 
should be cleared up.

Fuller wrote, “ It is time that 
I have bid for this property and 
that I own other property bor
dering the swamp. It is not true, 
however, as stated recently that 
I have “ revealed definite plans 
to develop the area” —in fact I 
have no plans at all.”

At the present time, FuUer 
owns considerable acreage in

will have to pay in. 1 ) 1 0  cost 
of this also wUl prot>amy  ̂be 
reflected- by a further inb) 
in taxes.

FuUer didUdisclose that he has 
certainly ^tertained - thoughts 
of doing raniething with the 
laud in theViiture. He states 

vlng bid on the

whether the town can in fact service and Coolc 
afford this kind of speculation, is probably the 

Tax Increases
Andover at present has a mill 

rate of 89, one of the highest 
tax rates in the area and has 
increased its miU rate each 
year for the last few years.
According to First fielectman 
Cook, a purchase by the town 
of the Provenson and Jurovaty that besides 
parcels would result in an estl- Provenson property, he is in- 
mated 8 mUl increase this com- terested in the Jurovaty land

and in all likelihood wUl prob' 
ably negotiate for its purchase. 
He indicated that o n e 'o f the 
possibilities he^has considered 

mentimied not yet had to pay its portion for the area .iŝ  providing a weU- 
of moneys toward the n®w *'®' thought out and planned lake 
glonal high school. Since new commulty where the natural 
construction at Rham had not beauty of the site is not only 
yet been completed, figures preserved but enhanced. He .add
showing each town’s share of ed that a properly developed 
the cost were until now un- lake area, one that could serve 

.available. There is no doubt, as a model to other towns, 
however, that this coming year would be an asset to the com- 
the town will be billed for its munity and more than pay its 
share of that cost and Oook share of costs in the town, 
states that an educated guess He pointed out, too, that even 

the Jurovaty swamp area both would place it in the vicinity if a person wanted to create an: 
“personally and in joint owner- of a 3.mill increase in taxes. other “ lake mesa”  such as al-

or nearby sites, nor does he be
lieve the matter of the water 

__levei to -be completely clear. At 
the last- town meeting, Paul 
Jurovaty, executor for his moth
er’s estate, brought out the fact 
that he and his father built 
the dam which formed the pcmd 
now in existence; he stated that 
he could also- tear down the 
dam, in which event there would 
be no pond. This point was not

Shopping; 
Days I

Nativity Scene 
At Robertson 

To Be Dedicated
Robertson Park Nativity

I Scene wlU be turned over to 
C n n s n i a s '  0>e town wednesd^ at 7 p.m.

in brief ceremonies at the site. 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli will

disputed except for an uncertain ship of the swamp, but by pri- accept the scene for the town
statement made by a Conserva
tion Commission member that 
he thought possibly permission 
of all concerned pnqierty owners 
would be needed to either raise 
or'^ower the water leyri.

At the present thp town 
owns ajiproadmdt^ 16 acres of 
open and^<^vooded land in the 
Begr<Swamp area, another 80 
acres at the dump site with 
some five to eight acres actu
ally being uaed, about eight

In the 2M years since it be
gan, the Nativity Scene Com-

vate ownership which could
work with the town and C o n - __
servation Commission in creat- ^ ttee , with the cooperation of 
tag an environment for thp „a n y  organizations, has put up 
•••iiHmofa of the towu of cicches *-----------‘ultimate good' 
Andover.

in town. one in 
Rob-Center Park and one in 

ertson Park.
Some of the many individuals 

who ■ donated their time and 
talents include William Steven
son, Matthew Moriarty, Ernest 
'Tureck,. John Sullivan, Mr. and 

Bill Clede, outdoor editor for Mrs. Charles Plrie, Mr. and

Jaycees Hear 
Q ede Tonight

acres in a parcel once known as W nC  and Uie Hartford Times, Mrs. Kenneth Arey, Paul Mls- 
Stem’s Park, another Seven will be guest speaker tonight at Seri, James McBrierty, Robert 
acres or so by the Hop River 8 at a Jaycees meeting at the Perry, Wilbert Hadden and 
where the town yard and garage British-.^merican Club, 78 Ma- Mrs. Charles Carsky. 
are located, and some 70 acres pie St. Tlie committee hopes W make
of land ta back of and adjacent Besides programs on the out- Carol Stag, held this year 
to the Elementary School. ^ r s ,  Clede gives ski reports Center Park an annual event.

In addition to these pieces of on W nC. Before Joining the ^
land, there aira those parcels Times staff ta 1968, he was a

free lance writer for maga
zines. He is president of the 
Outdoor Writers Association of 
America.

’The meeting will also include 
an orientation for prospective

owned and ta use by the town 
such as the school site, which 
consists of about eight or 10 
aeries, the public library, the 
town office building, the old 
Town Hall and the small area

Bbitford Man Slain, 
Fellow Tenant Held

HAR.’TFORD (AP) — Luis An
gel Eschavera, about 50, was 
fatally shot Saturday, and a fel-

sfilp with other parties. He has Also brought out by Cook was ready exist in many towns, the '*̂ **ere the War Memorial stands, and new members, about many Jew resident ol his apartment
qfwned some of this land for as tiie fact that this coming year stringent zoning regulations as '^ ere  are also numerous lots 
long as 15 years. the town must allocate and set well as state and local codes pieces* of land that have

On Sunday, Puller repeated a aside funds to pay an assessing concerning water, sewers and ^ e n  acquired by the town or 
point previously stated in his O ™  for a re-evaluation and re- septic systems, would absolutely ^o^eityd to the town ta lieu of 
letter, that he has offered full assessment program which wlU prohibit any such misuse of the generally sold off

■ - . by the town when possible. A
p sizeable portion of the Nathan

club projects and activities 
scheduled to start next month.

was charged with

cooperation to the Andover 
Conservation Commission ta 
seeing that the town’s welfare 
is considered ta whatever use 
may be made of this property. 
Fuller stated that he had spok
en to Mrs. Margaret Hohmann, 
chairman of the Conservation 
Commission and had offered his 
help ta determining the best 
course of action to take con- 
^eniing the Provenson property, 

icludii^ attendance at a 
meeting for that purpose.

In speaking With Mrs. Hoh
mann, Fuller said that at no 
time did he either state or im
ply that he had j l̂ans to develop 
the area, except to ctmslder 
some of the possibilities that,. 
might occur ta the future. And ’j, 
as of today, he still has made 
no plans regarding the prop- .\l|̂ 
erty, and htis no plans for the 
land he has owned tar some 15 V  
years ta the town of Andover. ' 

Since various sources were f, 
repeating FHiller’s alleged plans 
to develop the area as a lake 
community, the question was 
posed to Fuller as to whether 
he did indeed have any such 
plans and whether these plans 
included purchase of the Juro
vaty land, which would be nec
essary to their fulfillment.

Against JJespoiltag Area 
Fuller pointed out that he 

would consider it a tragedy to 
“ create such a mess”  as has 
been perpetrated ta previous 
lake community ventures such 
as now exist ta Andover,, Bol
ton, Coventry and numerous 
other towns. He states that as 

, an outdoorsman, wildlife enthu
siast and conservationist, he not 
only has no desire to despoil 
the area, but would vehemently 
oppose any “ reckless or Irre- Aj 
sponsible developing”  of any j/. 
kind that would diminish the 
natural beauty and value of the 
site.

FuUer admitted his interest ta 
the Provenson property a id  the 
Jurovaty property. ’This is a î \ 
parcel of some 90 acres adjoin- C 
tag the Provenson piece, and || 
about 2-3 of the existing pond is 
located ta this larger piece. It 
has Just recently been offered 
up for sale and is part of the 
estate of the late Mary Juro
vaty. AU (tf the land tracts lo
cated ta this area comprise 
what was at one time known 
as the Bishop Swamp and ta 
more recent years, referred to 
as the Jurovaty swamp.

’The town’s best interests 
would certainly not be served 
by buying up the Provenson and 
Jurovaty tracts, FuUer stated, 
pointli^ out not only the cost 
but the loss of tax revenues as 
weU. FuUer stated that al
though much has been said 
about preserving the locale as 
a possible source of water ta 
the future, there has been, as 
far as he knows, not one shred 
of evidence to support this idea.
He says that at this point none 
really knows whether using this 
area as a source of water would 
even be feasible since there 
have been no studies made to 
determine the need, the cost, 
the quaUty of the water or the 
quantity which would be avail
able.

(Much of Andover Ues in 
what is considered a natural 
watershed; the Hop River, still 
relatively pure and unpoUuted, 
winds its way through the mid
dle ot the entire town. Andover 
Lake contains approximately 

_ U5 acres; there are other 
streams and tributaries 
throughout the town.)

Considering the number of 
other possible sources of water, 
FuUer beUeves that no vaUd 
argument can be made favor
ing the swamp area as a water 
stq>Pty without considerable in
vestigation. He also pointed out 
that the town certainly could 
not ccnslder developtag the 
area for a source of water un
less it purchaMd all the land 
in and around the swamp nec- 
eastuy to this plan; or possibly, 
rather than outright purchase, 
the. town could buy certain 
water and use rights. In either 
event, preserving the land sole
ly for this purpose becomes an 
extremely expensive propoel- 
tloo and the question arises

be conducted ta 1972. The last land, 
time the town had a re-assess-
ment 10 years ago, the cost was djoln g roperty
fl0,000; towns which paid the Another item mentiemed by
810.000 price approximately 10 was that in-buying the
years ago are now paying from property the town can ta no way
820.000 to 825,000 for the same avert misuse of any adjoining

buUding 
murder.

Police said the suspect is Jose 
N. Kosas, 42, who was held 
urithout bond pending arraign
ment ta Circuit Court Monday.

Eschavera’s body was found

Oldest People
’Ihe Ainu are a race of white 

people who are beUeved to have 
Hale State Forest is also located been the first people to live ta ta a communal bathroom ta the 
ta Andover. Japan. Some beUeve that, along apeutment complex at 94 Ed-

F'uller stated that he believed with the natives of Australia, wards Street.. 
the town’s best  ̂interests would they are the oldest people on PoUce gave no motive in the 
be served not by town owner- earth. slaying.

Snarkline sprightty little cats. Each treasuring a dram o fS™. pi*, Primitif, (iolden Woods).............. ..................W-95tique,

Sophisti-Cat by Max Factor
■IIHDIO IN U .t.S -

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

S t mShop
SUPERMARKETS

WHEN YOU BUY WHEN YOU NEED SERVICE
AFPUANOa

CURTIS[C M

4Burnett's
Vanilla Extract

botae 43̂
Mrs. Filbert's

Margarine

Soft Corn Oil 2  /  O  
Mb pkg ^  •

Mrs. Filbert's
Corn Oil Margarine
4c off label 0  / 7 0 ^  

Mb pkg A /  /  T

Mrs. Filbert's
Golden M argarine

4c off label O  / 7 0 6  
Mb pkg A /  i y

Mrs. Filbert's
Margarine

Fomlly 9lze soft O  / O C f  
Mb pkg L / y o

Gerber
Mixed Cereal

Banana 0  
8 oz pkg ^  9  -

Sunshine
Peanut Butter 

Wafers

47*
Sunshine

Vienna Fingers

47*
Wylers

Instant Bouillon
Beef or a m ..
Chicken

ivi 01 |or A. W

Kotex
Super and R e g .
12 count A t Z t

pkg ^ 0

Modess
Super and Reg.
48 count *$ 1 # ^

pkg 1 . o i

Nabisco
Marshm allovvLjwirl

Cakes

57*
Nabisco

Bake Shop Choc. 
Chip Cookies

. . 41*
Prince -

RotiHl Pasta »onar 32c 
Thia Spailrtti 45c 
Grated Pamesai Cheesa fa? 55c

Three Diamonds
tuna

Solid Ught 
. in Brine
7 or can

39*

^ ® e c h - N u t
Rice Cereal ^

^ ^ 5 ?  2  3 9 #

BUDRrriRrsuwFUDfiE ..............
Bonn BIST PE«H ............ Uupkltte
li«0lin FIORAL PRINT TOtttT ...................... ....
CORONH FlORAl PRINT NAPKINS " : ...... gn
tOTWa SHRIMP RESULAR ...... ....... «  PH 2/2fc
BOTCH MAID YIS YES COOKIES.................................
nUlPO BBIO OUYE Oil ................  -HttpHSle
MEH N’ low ........................  K7I
vanity FAIR-REBAl FAOAi mĵ ^̂  ̂ .................. • iK W Ile
REEIIH cqman chocoute ■ -H :!:::- :!:
Hiraia MVmOEBATRROOM TlSSlE' ' ............lOHC BRAIN RICE ' ..........•••— - I f U m ik

— .......     SIpkiNe
"ill 'Cdetm your Fe d e „l Food

N O  M O N E Y
d o w n

easy monthly 
payments

Featuring
I t c i l  PICTURE TUBES

D IU CT FACTORY SHIPMENTS . —  LOWER COST! 
LOWfEST ADVERTISINO EUDGET —  LOWER COSTI 
LOW SOUTHERN LAIO R RATES —  LOWER COSTI

« handcrafted

Featuring
\ y

EXCLUSIVE CHROMATIC RRAIN
FAMOUS COLOR COMMANDER ' ,
FAMOUS TITAN 80 and 100 CHASSIS
THE PUAUTY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON

1X)NTINU0US 
SELF CLEAN ^

i m c j Ir IfS M
ELECTRIC RANGE

16 cu. FOOT

FULLY-AUTOMATIC TIMING 
PLUG-OUT SURFACE BURNERS 

LOWER STORAGE DRAWER

 ̂ Future-packed!
P H ^ C O  NO FROST

Refrigerator-Freezer

P H I I- C O

4
Philco Power Saver cuts operating cost
Automatic Ice Maker . . . no ice trays to 
fill or spill
Dairy Bar Door for foods you use most 
2 Vegeta'ble Crispers 

I Extra-deep Freezer Door Shelf

g g ioeR  AiiTO M em c

fiefrigerator
1 Family Size

I W  DRAG. M9M4SI)BXME!N3V-(rAUdB M

COLOR TV

FAMOUS MAKE — 25-Qt.

DEHUMIDIFIER FOtK
18" N A G .

COLOR TV->298

28" IHAG. MEVIGIHLEiBEElNT—ALL CHANNEL 
WOOD. CONSOLE

COLOR TV
DELUXE ADEDOMAlTIC

UNDER COUNTER
D IS H W A S H E R

• Jet StreM  Wazhing and Riming -  Powerful swing
arms direct vigorous water stream over upper and 
lower dish baskets. —

• Detergent Diq»enser -  Releases detergent at proper 
lime mtomatically.

• Rinse Additive Dispenser -  Releases additive during 
rinse cycle to make dishes sparkle, dry without spots.

a Soft Scrap Disposer -  Pump chops residual food 
scraps, flushes them down drain.

• 150°  Sanitizing Cycle -  1000 watt heater brings water 
to 150° before starting cycle for sanitary dishwashing

Double Wash Cycle -  Two complete washes and hot 
air drying insure total cleaning for heavily soiled loads.

• Normal Wash Cycle -  Detergent charged wash u 
followed by two rinses and hot air drying.

• <3ioice of Panels included.

$Oil0.8S

• • _  '  BEAvir D c r r

AUTOMATIC WASHHt

1 “Regular Wash” Agfitator for Normal Loads
2 “Hand Wash” Agitator — Liets You Machine 

Wash All Those Delicate Things You Now 
Wash By Hand

• 16 Lb| Capacity
• Filter and Bleach Dispenser

Electric RANGE >188^
Plug-Out Bnrnera — Diapozable Oven U ners

R G il
C O L O R

15" IHAG. MEASUnEMENT-^FOBnABC;E

COLOR TV
DELUXE fO IRM BLE — FULL FBATCRED

DISHWASHER

Featuring Famous [/VccuColor^

ju m OdIw  ultrrbriuht picture tubes

JUoiGtiK RUTOMJLTIG TUNINe SYSTEM 
RooiQgIm’ tSilM VOLT CHASSIS 
AoMrtklDT AUTOMATIG TINT

E
C

1
4

Featuring Famous COSMETIC COLOR 
TRANSISTORIZED TUNINO SYSTEM 

TRANSISTORIZED AUTOMATIO CHROMA QONTROL 
SOUD COPPER ENORAYED OIROUITS

a IA M A M a

Coupons

OPEN DAILY to 9
M  h u b  M  ^  TELEVISION APPLIANCESATUI»AY TILL 5:30 N E X T  TO STOP and SHOP
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FUISVUIUU 
TOP VALK STAMPS!

N o r t h v ie w  O p e n
Snow has Its aggpravations, but 

there is one group of people that 
Is seldom d isapp^ted when the 
landscape turns white. Tliat 
group consists largely of skiers 
with a few die hard sledders 
completing the contingent that 
thinks snow.

Town facilities for skiers and 
sledders alike were opened yes
terday for the first time and 
will continue operation lor the 
rest o<^the winter on a day to 
day basis with the weather be
ing the controlling factor.

The Northview Ski Slope at
tracted between 350 and 460 ski
ers Simday during the peak af
ternoon hours, according to 
Park Superintendent Ernest J. 
Tureck. The facility was open
ed between one and five o’clock.

The sledding slope In Center 
Springs Park was also open yes
terday for the first time.

Snow fell during most of the 
day so that there was an am
ple supply of fresh powder.

Tureck reported that the condi
tions were "Ideal."

Even with the fine conditions, 
at least one person had a little 
difficulty fretting back Into the 
swing of things. *

Both rope tows were In oper
ation below and by the end of 
the day, the grooves In the snow 
reflected the heavy use the tows 
got.

Many on the tow lines were 
young (bottom photo.)

Recreation director Mel Sle- 
bold reminds Manchester resi
dents that admission patches for 
the ski slope can be obtained 
free of charge at the Recrea
tion Department office at 110 
Cedar St. Proof of Manchester 
residency must be presented In 
order to get a patch.

Center Springs will be open 
this afternoon from three to 
five o'clock, weather permitting.

It Is also planned to open the 
ski slope from 6:30 to 9:30 to
night. (Herald photos by Pinto).

-y-ry- V'  ̂ - ,
p ie ^ c o '. -  ■ ’

Jm

VftUDG

ALL SPECIALS 
EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 
& WEDNESDAY 
DEC. 14-15-16. 1970

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

popular

6RIEN GIANT

Hiblets
.<21

Golden Corn

C5> 412 0 Z .O C
- o g

/

:|

i®

POPULAR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
28 OZ. 
CAN

POPULAR

P IN E A P P LE
JUICE

^ d s a i

7 3/4 
OZ. 
CANS

? 'pÔl/VES

CENTER CUT

n u K S
' . - f  ■

_______ ” :

CORTLAND arid RED ROME

APPLES
Largg

Tomatoes (3 PAK)

U )L

C tllo

CARROTS
U.S. #T COOKING ONIONS lbs.

Florida Stodltii

GRAPEFRUIT Pink or Whit*

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H ESTE R . CONN.. M O N D A Y , D ECE M BER  14, 1970 p a g e  dEVEN l'EEN

Tolland

Middle School Experiments 
With ^Involved Simulation ’

IJriel Masons 
Tap Sheldon 

As Master

(or small The multi-media
Elbert D. Sheldon of Hebron 

approach Saturday night was elected wor-Involved slmulaUon U the then each student
groups o t students) present the Includes the use of tapes, film- shipful master of Uriel Lodge of

^ o S ^ T t o e ^ X i d  S n £  P‘o  ̂ Masons In Merrow. He 3 e d s“ <• “ e loiiana Middle report form. tures on the topics being cover- ^  o._______ - ^ ____

H ie
Robert C. Simons of Coventry.

jjg Other elected 'officers are

r. V  "f”' U.S. #1 MAINE
lb.

It

Tolland

The students perform Simula- ed. 
by tlon games about 4he area be- Resource people will

Aueia B ia a s c ^  of the school’s Ing covered. An example would brought Into the program to George W. Mobert 6t Mancbes- 
r e a i ^  depar^ent, U designed be the setting up of a "make make presentotlwis and or- ‘ ®*’- ® master of the lodge, 
to prMuce high levels of motiva- believe" government for Eng- ganlze actlvlUes In the special senior warden; Ronald P. Boss- 
uon, interest, enjoyment and re- land. Role playing or acUng is area being studied. *® West WUlington, junior
a c t lm , for a selected seventh also effecUvely used by the stu- In the unit on England, t h e  warden; C. Lawrence SchUler - 
gTMe class at the Middle dents to illustrate their points, school librarian, music and art Wlllimantlc, past master, 
School. Those selecting the establish- teachers, as well as the home treasurer; and Joseph Cslkl Sr.

Ingredients of the program are ment of a government for Eng- economics and English teachera^ '̂S?— WilUngton, past mas-
the use of techniques involving land might for instance cast would all participate as re- I®*"' secretary,
simulation games, role playing, themselves In the roles ot states' source personnel. Miss May Appointed officers are Hugo
resource people, stodeht-selected men. Industrialists, farmers and Peterson, an exchange teacher F. TYiomas of Coventry, senior 
topics and multi-media present- others, reflecting the situations from England would also make deacon; Willard F. P. Bechter 
atlons. Absent from the course they are describing. a presentation to the class. of West WilUngton, junior dea
ls the formal textbook. Multi - media and resource According to Mrs. Blaszczak, con; Owen D. Collins of Wllll-

Students are encouraged to presentations are also used to students vdio are actively mantle, senior steward; Lloyd
select topics In a general social supplement the reports and oth- Involved in learning show a high H. Thompson of Coventry, jun- 
studles area such as England, er activities. level of motivation and achieve--* lor steward; WlUlam C. Para-’

ment. dls of Storrs, pqst master.
She further feels this ap- chapladn; Wendell M. Graves

proach to learning should have -o f Storrs, marshal; Jesse A. 
definite applications for stu- Brainard of Coventry, past 
dents who have fa iled . to master, historian; Donald E.
achieve under the existing pro- Murray of Tolland, organist; 
gframs. and Fred H. Bechter of West

St. Matthew’s Notes WilUngton, Uler.
St. Matthew’s Ladles GuUd is Truste are Fred W. Sadler,

 ̂ . .V, T Tj . seeking wrapped glfU  for girls chairman; George J. Mathews
town’s subdivision and night at 7 at the LaBonte home y,omen at Merritt Hall, and Gilbert W Wittman, all
regulations and proc- Merrow.  ̂ Mansfield Training School. The past maste«i;

cedures, and the processes of The Tolland High School Guld- range of the patients Custodian of the work Is Slm-
Issuance of buUdin? and aanl ' '1 ^ ’ ®̂®*̂  spreads from 10 to 70 years. mons. Publicity chairman Is
issuance of buUding and sanl- junior class students and their a  box has been left for these Charles E Transue of Manches
tary permits w ill be the sub- parents who participated In the donaUons at tht entrance to ter.
ject of a special joint meeting preliminary Scholastic Aptitude tj,e church Parish Center. The opmUmibiip inatallation of 
of several local officials and *•* October, tomorrow night Guild requests that all presents v .  j,eld Saturday at

mission tonight. The Tolland Junior Womens contents. , Merrow Installing officers
The meeting was called by Clubz meet tomorix.w night suggesUons lor the gift P lerwn of

First Selectman Charles Thi- United Congpregatlon- items Include dolls, handker-
lavdt and will be held In the ^  Church Religious Education chiefs, dusting powder, soap)
Town Hall at 8 p.m. Building. games, finger nail polish and

Invited to attend the meeting Development HpgUck.
Commission will meet tomorrow ip  addition, members of the 
night at 8 In the Town Hall. Guild will visit St. Anthony’s

S t Matthew’s CCD Elemen- Nursing home Dec. 22 at 7 p.m.
tary church school teachers will distributing the gifts of sleep-
hold ^ e lr  monthly meeting to- ^ ear and baked goods which

and Building Inspector Charles ® ^snKtit* Pariah f i l t e r .  get. AnyoHe wishing to donate
L«on Dwire ^  ^  Men’s Choir baked goods may contact Vir
i o n  i ^ r e .  rehearse tomorrow night at gipia Parrow, Carol White,

6:80 at the church. Marilyn Aramlnl or Anna Bonk.
The V.F.W. AindUary Po^t 241 Bulletin Board,

____________

Special Session Called 
O f Town Officials. PZC

The
road

are the PZC, Town (Counsel 
Robert King; Road Superin
tendent William Sevclk; James 
Thompson ot Buck and Buck, 
the town’s consulting engineers.

Boys League Notes 
The officers of the Tolland 

Boys League have issued

FultonvlUe, N. Y., past master 
of Uriel, as Installing master; 
and George W. Taft of 'Tol
land, past master, as marshall. 
Convening master w ill be Brain
ard. Refreshments will be serv
ed alter the ceremony.

_________ -̂-------  /■*

LTM  Yule Party 
Set Wednesday

The tittle  Theatre of Man-

o u ^ e  o ^ e  accompUahments Christmas The Board of Education will cheater wlU hold its annual
^  O a m As* w iA A f  f  A**s«/\sir n io rn r  o r  R in  . a . . . ___of the nast season and are em- tomorrow night at the meet tomorrow night at 8 In Christmas party and program

b a r t o H n  expansion plans for Johnson’s Restaurant o fflew  at the Hicks Memori- members only on Wednes-

to The^BSubllcan Women’s Club “  ’m e '^ ’rolland County Twin day at 8 p.m. In the studio at 
S l i t e ^ s p S l y  to sen- “ old ito ^ s t m a a  party to- Mothers Club ^11 meet tomo^ ^  Oak Dtreet. 
lor d iv i^ n  morrow night at 8 at the King row night at 8 at the United i.he program, arranged by

The le a ^ e  reirlstraUon total- “ ®*“ ® a rc le . CongregaUonal Church Re- jam es Pendergast, will be
ed 294 b ^ d u r lM U ie  ^  sea- Matthew’s CX3D High llglous Education Building. "An Evening of Comedy and
^ ^ * t h ^ w e r ^ p a r a ^  Into Counselors will meet to- The United Congregational ppetry’ ’ and w ill feature, be-
22 organized team T Including morrow night at 8 In the church Church choir will rehewse to- Pendergast, Ed and
two Pony League teams for 18 m o r iw  night at 7:30 at the ,pm jgan pierce and
and 14 year olds. Tlie Pony 
League teams competed in the Manebester Evening Herald

church.
The Tolland Community

Marilyn Minutillo.
A Christmas tree with a grab

Lon- T o l l a n d  correspodent B e ^  Women’s Club ^11 meet tomor- Christmas punch and oth-
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

Drug Program  
Contact People 
Meet Tomorrow

Windham - Tolland - N e^ 
don league.

The balance of the teams 
were divided Into four teams 
ticHial league teams and eight 
major and farm  team imlts.

H ie Junior program games 
for the 8 to 12 year bids were
played'at Lavltt Field on South 171.4 ^ 1  J. U U U > 1 ’J.'U7V 
R iver Rd., ■while the home
g;aiqes of the Pony League •pbe contact people of the 29- 
were played at the Tolland town Capitol Region Drug In- 
ISgh School field. formation Center will hold their

The Twins ended their regular (i^gt meeting tomorrow at 8 
season of play winning a best 2 pm_ jn the Bloomfield Town 
of 8 series In both the major nall Building. The contact peo- 
and farm diirlslons, edging the pjg are coordinators between 
Pirates for the farm title and tj,e center and the towns, 
the Braves for the major tlUe. ^optos on the agenda Include 

A  six team Invltetion tourna- contact person’s role in the 
ment was held with the New community; further Information 
Britain A ll Star t e ^  e d g ^  services; functions and
the Tolland AU Star team or j.ggaapgga available to area 
the championship. groups; newly published lltera-

Special events “ ®̂  ̂ ture; how and where to make

row night at 8 at tht Umted 
Congregational Church Re
ligious Education Building .

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845.

er festive refreshments have 
been planned by Mary Blish 
and Beverly Burton, hospital
ity chairmen.

Newly elected LTM  Presl- 
Betle dent, David Newirth, wiU be 

instated after the festivities.

the season were well attended.—- - " T  ,, * ~w>,. referrals on drug abuse cases;
, although compUcated by pw r ^ community actlvl-
weather condlUors. Opening ^^7.
day and the annual picnic were are developing' In drug
postponed due to rain and tne educational programs;
trips to Boston and UCmui new neeids the com-
were made In rain and snow „ g y  have.

Juniors Participants will Include Da.
. -The manthly meeting of the na Hanson, executive dlrec- 
Tblland Junior Women’s Club 
w ill be held tomorrow at 8 p.m.
In the Religious Education

First 
National

D O W N Y
Fabric So fte n e r

tor o f the Capitol Region Coun
cil of Governments; Gerry Sher
man, consultant froni..the ..Uni
versity of Connecticut School of 
Social Work; and Rod Goldberg 
of the University of Hartford.

Joseph S. Dolan, director of
re-

'8c deal 
pack 32 OZ bti

aiji«nng of the United Congre- 
gatiotial Church.

mm- A  program of mountain mu-

“  — .y

ed ^  the ^®®®*’ Area contact people are Mark
«  in C ^ o rn la  “ id ^  a Manchester; the Rev.
— , in the ^ a t  We®tem T a ^ t
^  Search. Hta Mason, Ellington; Mrs. Joainne
3 : i U o o s  have been receded b y ^  Kilgore. Souto Windsor; Philip 
- •  WhysUe Trio on A m o r  ^  Nangle and Mrs. Joan Ihhder, 
*  H K « Recod’d Ubels; toey ^ v e  gnd Mrs. Claire Al-
»■  also b«bn performed at the fm -  jjanlel R. Wool-
HU oUs Purple Onion In San Fran 'Vernon.

cisco. . --------------9-;----
“  The Oodreau family recently -  ■ -<

moved to Manchester where he O n ly  T w o  L e f t
iintt participated in church con-

to tlM Hartford area. He DETROIT (A P ) —  H ie Bflchl- 
is employed as an engineer at gan Humane Society gave Its 
Pratt and Whitney. 38th annual Christmas party for |

The Juniors will con- working horses Saturday, but
duct a story hour Saturday at only two showed up and they 
the Tolland PubUc U bra iy  for had to come out of reUrement 
S  and 4 year <dds. H )c  ..^ary-for-the event, 
hour will be held from 10 until

^'■fte” Home Life 
the club recently held a B ^  
oarty for patiente at the Vet- 
^ H o e i d W  in Rocky HUl.

Bulletin Board
The TWland Volunteer ^

. Department Auxiliary ^ h o J d
its Christmas S“ P P "
T in the Lemiard’s Comer Flre-

"  TOO execuUve hoard of the 
Uons au b  wUl meet tonight at 
Jr^Tat the VFW Post home on

* ^ ^ e  business committee of the 
United CongregaUoi^^ureh 
wlU meet tonight at 8 at the

Newcomers C^b N e^ e  
group ydU meet tonight at Lori

~  Meiidelflon's hwne*
^  *nie In land  Orange will hold 

l U ^ S t m a .  party tomorrow

3c deal 
pack

Z E ST  S O A P

2 ‘t S " 3 9 ‘

Golden C o o k ie s Ob S nIt 32oipkg 63<i 

B u rn e tts V a n illa  Extract ii'45<|

Tbree D iam ond  HNEAPPLE

T f lV

f a ir w a x
F / R S T

open  
every  
nighfl 
t ill 9!

gloves, mittens, 

scarfs and ear muffs

S a ra n  W ra p  iummsde 

B eecb-N ut
C hopped  6 rag i*n98c

Pepsodent Toothpaste 

Sunshine Krispy Crackers 
Bordens None Such 

Bordens None Such 
Bordens None Such 

Johnsons Klear Floor W ax  

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Lasagna 

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti 

Ralston W heat Chex 

Nestles EveReady Cocoa

RUM a RRANDY 
M lNa  MEAT

M IN a  M U T
CONDENSED 
M IN a  MEAT

2 1 7 5 5 *1

too ft roll 69<

6 j: :7 3 « l

Sntab* 75c  

7</«.izki 29c
2S.iiw 79c

2B.iiar ^9c

9«ipki 3 3 c !

40 OX CM 1.551

IS u cia 3 9 c

IS U CM 35c

12m H>i  4 3 c

20 N rt. S5 c

M O N .. TUES • WED
F ir s t  

N atio n a l
Stores

USDA(
CHOICE

BONELESS
STEAK 
SALE

Top Round Steaks 
Sw iss Steaks 
Cubo Stoaks 
London Broil

Bottom
Round

'Chuck

Shoulder

TopSirioin, Bracciole or Tendernived Steaks ibl^^

Smoked Shoulder Colonial Master 
Extra Lean — 4 to 5 lbs 'lb

GOLD MEDAL 
FLDUR mM'

i
MaiiMar

ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT

California 
Sunkist Navel for

Indian
River

Fireplace iojgs
R'm« Mountain '

Cat* ol 4
U a6 9 oa.

Yellow Onions 
Finest Dates 
Rnast Dates

Favorite 
for Flavor

Tasty

Tasty

6'/i OZ

14 OZ

3 : ,  29®

pkg 2 3 ®

pkg

N pw ... In time to complete your set for Christmi^'

Wt Hmotv.  Ttw Riflrt T. Ui.it OwMili«>

Esp^ially Published 
For Grade School 

Children
All 16 Volumes Now on Sale

OricM EHtttiv. in Firti NMm m I St^wwaHutU' Om t. CifirattM mmI T iUen

Vol. No. 16- 
Now on Sale

, ExH*tt Em . Stm# OUti
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Fran Tarkenton One-'H[anda Ball as Hê  Scampers into End Zone to Score
(AiP Photo)

Giants Within Game 
Of Post-Season Play

ST. L O U I S  (AP) — 
»C H ? M P S”

That was all that was on 
the sign hanging from an 
upper tier of St. Louis’ 
Busch Stadium, but in

put it

omitting the A or the U, it g-ot to be able to back up wliat his hands, 
underscored the meaning you say. I  hope Wilson has a 
of the National Football happy ChrlstmaB—that blanke-
League game between the ty-biank.” ........__
.New York Giants and St. " i don’t  know what it was,’
Louis Cardinals Sunday. said Coach Alex Webster, "But 

The way it turned out the we got the feeling' they were 
Giants and quarterback Fran flat. The players could^feel it.
Taiicenton get the A. The Cardi- Even during the warm-upe our 
nals and safety Larry Wilson guys were yelling, "We want it. 
get the U. They don’t want it as much as

For Tarkenton and the Giants
rode a quote and a decision by Wilson, however, wanted it as 
Wilson to a  34-17 victory over St. much as any member of the 
Louis that knocked the Cardi- Giants. But if his statement 
nals out of the lead in the Na- didn’t  turn the Ude, it’s possible 
tional Football Conference’s a decision he made in the sec- 
Eastem Di'vislon and enabled ond quarter may have, 
the Giants to tie Dallas for first The Giants had buUt a 7-0 lead 
place. on tarkenton’s 14-yard pass to

Wilson’s words, uttered with Bob ’Tucker and 'wire driving to- 
premedltatimi prior to the ward 
game, were to the effect that they were

Cardinals the penalty that would put the recovery that led to Tarkenton’s 
ball back at the 32 but give the three-yard scam per'had 
Giants another opportunity to go out of reach.

That brought the Giants a tie 
with the Cowboys, each with 0-4 
records and one game remain
ing, New York against Loe An
geles and Dallas against. Hous
ton. But if the teams finish in a 
Ue, the Giants will be awarded 
the UUe since they have a better 
record than Dallas within the di-

But maybe the 
didn’t get a chance because the 
Giants had read the remarks.

■”The whole team read it,’’ for the touchdown. Wilson took 
said angry defensive tackle Jer- the penalty, 
ry Shay. "It’s bush league. They ’Tarkenton i m m e d i a t e l y  
t^ked  a good game but you’ve jumped into the a ir and clapped

Hun^
Use Y d to ^ Foot
MIAMI (AP) — Miami’s 

h u n g r y  Dolphins kept 
knocking but n o t h i n g  
worked until Garo Yepre- 
mian got his foot in the 
door.

The Jets should’ve known 
things were going sour when 
Joe Namath ran from a girl.

Yepremlan booted two field 
goals in the final 1:07 Sunday 
to lift the Dolphins to a 16-10 
triumph over the Jets. Miami 
needs only to defeat or Ue Buf
falo next weekend to gain the 
NaUonal Footb^l League, play
offs.

New York played a  brutal de
fensive game, but Miami domi
nated the second half before a 
roaring crowd ot 76,090. SUll, 
the Dolphins killed three stout 
marches with a fumble and two 
end zone interceptions.

It came to the final minutes.
The Dolphins drove a  fourth 
time trying to snap a  10-10 half
time deadlock.

With the stadium buzzing with 
emotion, a minlsklrted lassie 
scampered across the field and 
in the direcUon of the injured 
Namath on the New York side
lines.

Namath waited on one knee 
unUl realizing he was blondle’s 
target. Bad knees and all, Joe 
zipped into hiding behind his 
uniformed teammates and the 
girl pranced unhappily off the 
field.

Then, Gasx> came on the field 
and booted a  14-yard field goal 
and the Orange Bowl shook -with 
joy. A minute later, Dick An
derson stole a Jet pass and 
Garo kicked his third field goal
of the day. NEW YORK (AP) —

Yepremlan has connected on “The first step to the Su- 
an amazing 76 per cent of his ggw l ” 
field goal tries, 21 of 28. That’s’ how Coach Don

Miami has a 9-4 record and McCafferty described the
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LEAPING JE T — Quarterback A1 Woodall d^^^  ̂ toTum
when he could not find a pass receivr o p e n j o w n t i e ^ ---------------

'̂ First Step-to the Super Bowl’
Colts Conference Chai 
Raiders, Vikings Also

"I was very happy about 
that,’’ he explained: "I got an
other chance to get the ’l l ) .’’

And he did, but by an' unusual 
route. Fading to pass, he found
himself trapped. He scrambled Ahd it left the Cardinals in a 
left, then found Bob ’Tucker free precarious poslUon, now 8-4-1 
downfield and hit him with a and needing both New York and 
pass that covered 12 yards. Dallas losses plus a ■victory over 
’Tucker, surrounded immediate- Washington to vault baclr into 
ly, lateraled to Don Hermann, the top spot, 
who took it the rest of. the way. T (̂e Cardinals’ frustration 

“I  made the decision—it wi'is showed in the final minutes when 
mine," acknowledged Wilson, a fight erupted after St. Louis

O'ver the Buffalo ’ Bills in 
National Football League 
action.

Tlie triumph gave Uie Colts, 
1909 Super Bowl losers to the 
New York Jets, the champion
ship of the American Confer
ence East and one of the eight 
NFL playoff berths.

the NFC West,
Lions, second-place team in the 
NKl Central Division but still 
playoff hopefuls, in tonight’s 
N F L \ television spectacular 
(ABC).

The division winners in each

all to Gene Washington, and 
also sneaking one yard for a 
fourth Ti;h

Redskins 24, Eagles 6: Brown, 
who wound up with 1,081 yards, ■ 
joins Gale Sayers tind Leroy

conference, plus a fourth team KeUy as the NFC’s only active 
from each conference—the dlvl- rushers with over 1,000 season 
Sion runners-up with the best yards. He scored one of the

the Cardinals would like to 
‘‘sUck it in Tartcenton’s ear.’’

"I said that,” a disconsolate 
Wilson admitted after the game.

“It proved wrong,"
On the ensuing kickoff, Cliuck 

Latourette fumbled, TVim Longo 
recovered, and Tarkenton made 
it 21-0 with a three-yard run.

Tarkenton ctmnected on a
nine-yard pass for another doubt. "His emoUons got away 

another touchdown when touchdown in the secoi^ half as from him. But it was a natur^  
called for offensive completed 14 of 21 for 242 reacUon, they were frustrated."

receiver John Gilliam apparent
ly took a  swing at a Giant de
fender.

"Gilliam took a flagrant 
cheap shot," Tarkenton said, 
without leaving any room for

pass interference on a  third- yards and the Cardinals scored ’Tarkenton then wais asked
down play from the St. Louis a  pair, on passes by Jim Hart who won the fight-the Giants
17-yard line. covering 78 yards to MacArthur or the Cardinals.

Wilson had the option—̂ take Lane and 47 to Jerry Smith. "Who cares," he replied non-
“And w^’d have loved to. I  stUl the incompletion, setting up a But WUson’s decision, the en- chalantly as he walked away, 
would." fourth-down field goal try, or suing touchdown and the fumble “We won the game."

Protege Helps Beat Old Teacher

Lee Learned Lessons Well
HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Alin 

’Turcotte 136-368, Eda Sartor 
129-344.

EARLY BIRDS—Mary 
ney 162-364.

Kear-

CAMBRIDGE, Mas s :  
(AP) — Quarterback Bob 
Lee of the Minnesota Vik
ings met up with the old 
pro, Koe Kapp. The stu
dent, with a far superior 
team, turned master in far 
outclassing teacher.

Lee, making, the most of a 
starting opportunity as gimpy 
Gary Cuozzo sat out a  second 
straight week, went to the air on 

—  ^  ,  an ice-patch field and passed
l o  J M . a r r y  L o a c h  me \aklngs to a 36-U NaUonal
BANGKOK (AlP) — Spring

JFRIEMDeflIP — Cheryl ’Tur- 
cotte 178, Barbara Sherwood 
181, Sandy Brown 494, Ernie 
Whipple 21S-206—696, George 
Moquin 669.

Chinese Sprinter

passed 21 yards to Gene Wash
ington in me end zone for anom- 
er score in me second quarter. 
TTien Liee scored himself in me 
third period.

“Lee did a good job coming in

completed 16 of 29 passes for 128 
yards, was sacked .a couple of 
Umes and had mree intercep
tions, ali ))y Ed Sharockman.

“It would have bepn nice to 
beat me old team, but sitUng at

mere me way he did,” "Kapp, 2-10 (me Patriots’ record before
said. "He is going to be a good 
quarterback, maybe he is after 
today."

Kaiq>, facing his old team
mates for me first time, direct
ed two touchdown marches. He

me game), you look forward to 
any kind of win. ’Ibis has been a 
change-over year. It’s been a 
mess. I’m looking forward to a 
whole new ball game next 
year.”

despite BalUmore’s UUe-cUnch- plnch-hlttlng for 
ing triumph by downing me Jets Cuozzo, passed for 278 yards, 
16-10 and me Denver Broncos hitUng on 18 of 28. ^
and San Diego Chargers played Forty-iUners 38, =
to a 17-17 deadlock. 'Hie Saints took a  21-10 halftime

____________ _________ Tbe Los Angeles Rams,i only a lead before San Francisco s
20-14 victory his Baltimore half-game back of me 49ers in John Brodle primed his ottense, 

e^e plS’ofTs^^.^ThrtlS^^X Colts registered Sunday the NFC West, host me Detroit passing for three touchdowns,
vision champs are joined by me 
runnerup wim me best record 
in me Dec. 26-27 showdown.

If me Dolphins win, mey’re 
10-4 and are in me playoffs. If 
mey tie Buffalo mey’re 9-4-1 
and are also in me playoffs. If 
me Bills puU an upset here next 
Sunday, men me Chiefs, 7-4-2, 
must either lose or tie against 
San Diego for Miami to survive 
wim a  9-5.

"You can go batty figuring 
all me angles," said Don Shula, 
a fat prospect for coach of me 
year for improving a  3-10-1 Mi
ami club of 1969 to me current 
contenders. .

"We just have to go out and 
play a  good ball game against 
Buffalo.”

Baltimore has clinched me 
Eastern Di'vislon title in me 
AFC, but Shula didn’t  give up 
until he heard over me public 
address system that me Colts 
edged Buffalo.

TTien, he sta rted ' thinking 
about being me best of me 
No. 2’s.

Shula is getting an estimated 
$60,000 a year plus bonuses for 
coaching me Dolphins. He is 
also part owner. Whatever me 
price, Miami geufij’al managing 
partner Joe Robbie is deUghted.
Miami Averaged about 34,000 in 
1969 attendance and Sunday’s 
mob lifted me lOTO regular sea
son average to M,626.

“Shula’s done a great job," 
said Jets Coach Weeb Ewbank, 
who won me 1969 Super Bowl 
in me same Orange Bowl 
against Shula udien Don handled 
me Colts.

Jet linebacker A1 Atkinson 
said "I hope Miami goes all me 
way to me Super Bowl.” Tbe 
Super Bowl is scheduled here 
Jan. 17.

The Colts joined me Oakland record-quail^ for me playoffs Wellington touchdov^
and a possible trip tq next Falcons 27, Steelers 16: Ran- 

m^sion riionm’s world champlohship dy Johnson got his first -start 
game in Miami. this season e  Atlanta’s quarter-

And here’s how It went Sun- back threw two touchdown 
day: strikes. ’The Steelers had four

Colts 20, Bills 14: Norm Bu- turnovers and were eliminated 
laich’s mree-yard scoring run from me playoff picture wim 
after a 20-yard Johnny Unitas melr loss.
pass to Roy Jefferson brought .Bears 35,'Packers 17: Jack 
Baltimore back from a 14-10 Concannon had his finest day 
mird-quarter deficit. Buffalo’s for Chicago, hurling four touch- 
Robert James got mrown out by do'wn passes and running 15 
officials as me result of a fight yards for a flfm score. Dick Gor- 
whlch erupted after Bulaich’s don, leading pass catcher in me

Raiders and me Minnesota 
kings on me list of 
champions. TTie 'Raiders wrap
ped up me AFC West on Satur
day wim a 20-7 decision over 
Kansas City, defending Super 
Bowl titalists. Milnnesota won 
me National Conference Central 
Division crown last week.

WHh only one more weekend 
of regular season action left, me 
NFC Elast and West and me 
AFC’s Central Divisi<Hi races 
will go down to the wire.

’Ilie New York Giants, behind 
Fran Tarkenton’s three touch
down passes, joined Dallas as 
NFC East co-leader by mump
ing the St. Louis Cards 34-17 in 
one of Sunday’s key games. Dal
las was a 6-2 victor over Cleve
land on Saturday.

St. Louis isn’t out of me title 
picture, however, aimough me 
Cards dropped to third place in 
me NFC East.

' In Sunday’s omer games, Cin
cinnati’s Bengals claimed sole 
possession of me AFC Central 
lead wim a 30-20 beating of 
Houston; me »Vikings crushed 
Boston 35-14; .San Francisco re- 
madned on top of me NFC West 
wim a 38-27 decision over New 
Orleans; Washington, wim Lar
ry Brown cracking me 1,000- 
yard rushing barrier, defeated 
Philadelphia 24-(B; Atlanta 
cooled Pittsburgh’s AFC Central 
title hopes 27-16; Chicago blast
ed Green Bay 36-17; Miami re
mained in me playoff picture

TD. ’The Bills were assessed 103 
yards in penalties.

Giants 34, Cards 17: ’This 
game also saw a fight break 
out. ’Tarkenton, scoring once on 
a rollout himself, completed 14 
of 21 passes for 242 yards plus 
his three TD tosses. One, how
ever, was wim me aid of a lat
eral by Bob Thcker to Don Her
mann. ’Tucker went me first 12 
yards, Hermann me final 20 on 
the scoring play.

Bengals 30, Oilers 20: Houston 
had to rally in me second half 
and Essex Johnson was me 
sparkplug. He ran 15 for one 
touchdown a^d hauled in a 49- 
yard pass from Virgil Carter for 
anomer score.

Vikings 35, Patriots 14: Re
serve Minnesota quarterback 
Bob Lee threw twice for touch
downs and ran for a third as me 
Vikings crushed Bostoit and for
mer teammate Joe Kapp, now 
me Pats’ signal-caller. Lee,

NFL, was on me receiving end 
of . seven Concannon tosses. ’Two 
of Gordon’s recepticma were for 
touchdowns.

Dolphins 16, JetSylO: TTie Mi
ami victory boosted me Dol
phins playoff chances and hurt 
mose of Kansas dity. A Dolphin 
triumph over 'Buffalo next Sun
day—or even a tie—^would give 
Miami me best won-lost show
ing among AFC runners-up' and 
eliminate me Chiefs. Balding 
Garo Yepremlan was me star of 
me Miami victory, Iticking a  14- 
yard field goal wim 1 :67 left to 
break a 10-10 deadlock and men 
adding anomer three-pointer ber 
fore me final gun.

Broncos 17, C:9iargers 17: 
Rookie A1 Pastrana directed 
two fourm-quarter scoring 
marches to rally Denver from a 
17-0 halftime deficit. John Hadl 
hqd passed 63 yards to Gory 
Garrison for one of San Diego’s 
first-half IDs.

Queen Chi Cheng will return to 
’Taiwan this week to marry her 
American coach, Vincent Reel, 
and will rest about six weeks 
because of the leg injury ■which 
sU^iped her in a  race Sunday, 
Reê l said today.

The 26-year-old Chinese 
sprinter already had won one 
Asian Games gold medal in the 
100-meter dash and had a com
manding lead in the 400-meter 
run when she began limping and 
men fell on me track in pain 
about 50 meters from the finish 
line.

She was miming amid a  flur
ry ot excitement over reports

Football League victory over 
Boston’s hapless Patriots Sun
day on Harvard Stadium’s fro
zen turf.

A third-year pro who moved 
up one notch after Kapp played 
out his option wim me Vikings 
last year and elected to sign 
wim me Patriots this season, 
Lee hit on 18 of 25 passes for 268 
yards and two touchdowns and 
men scored himself on ai n®6t 
bootleg job in me third period 
before taking a weU-deserved 
re^t.

“Joe taught me a  lot of every
thing, including-~Ufe in general 
as well as football when he was 
wim us,” Lee said. "One of me

Brown Joins Elite 
Among Ball Carriers

figure wim

she and Reel, 66, would marry most Important things lie told 
’Tuesday in the Thai capital.

Reel said today that mey orig
inally had {banned to m any in 
Bangkok at the end of me. Asian 
Games track and field competi
tion but now plan to return to 
Miss CM’S borne in Hslnchu.

No data has been set, he add
ed. They probably will leave 
Thursday for Taiwan.

He said Miss Chi probably 
would start training again Feb.
1 and the latest-injury 'would not 
set her back in preparations for 
the ivj(t Olymidcs .

Hiutford Loser
HASfTFORD (AP) — Pennsyl

vania walloped Hartford, 3l-o, 
Saturday to  claim the 1970 At
lantic Oooat Football League 
title.

Jim  Haynie, a  reserve quar
terback subbh^ for injured Jim 
Oarcoran, fired two touchdown 
passes in leading the Firebirds 
to t b ^  second straight AOFT< 
crown.

me was not to worry about 
things you can’t control, like 
this bad field today."

The Vikings, noted ntitinly for 
meir great defense, ranked next 
to last in me National Confer
ence on offense deq;>ite a  10-2 
record which Lee helped nail 
down, took the Central Divisicm 
title in a 16-13 victory over me 
Chicago. Bears one week earlier.

However, Lee, a  former Uni
versity of Pacific star,' stung me 
Patriots wim an accurate arm 
after seeing his runners sUd 
and slip on me frozen turf.

"Our game plan wasn’t  really 
to pass, but it seemed like me 
thing to do," said Lee, who 
passed to John Henderson for a 
50-yard touchdown play at just 
3:03 of me opening period.

Maybe the game plan didn’t 
call for a wide open offense, but 
Lee helped set up Dave Osborn 
for a short touchdown plunge 
later in me first period and

a 12-yard dash 
around left end on his first car
ry erf me game Sunday in Wash
ington’s 24-8 victory over imUa- 
delphia.

The Redskin runner, in only 
his second year of pro ball, 
joined Cleveland’s Leroy Kelly 
and Chicago’s Gale Sayers as 
me only active players in me 
National Conference ever to 
reach me 1,000-yard pinnacle. 

Brown, who overcame hard-

Brown’s potential. Lombardi 
had a  special hearing aid built 
into Brown's helmet so he could 
overcome his handicap of not 
hearing me quarterback’s slg- 
•tals, men added an experlmced 
blocking back, Charile. Hbrra- 
way, to help break Brown loose.

Ordy 13 omer players in the 
half-century history of the Na
tional Football League have 
passed me 1,000-yani marii in

i t - f i* '* * '^

Lisiu A but

SIX POINTS—Washingrlon’s Larry Brown dives into 
end zone after colliding with Eagle defender Steve

_  (AP Ffaoio)
Preece. Latter went head over heels. Brown pick
ed up enough yardage to go over 1,000 mark.

of the mark, 
he said he wasn’t  even 

thinking about that on his first 
carry.

“I wanted to see if i  could cut 
M  my left leg. i  couldn’t  I  was 
drqping  it all day,” Brown 
said.

The young back, who missed 
last week’s Dallas loss wim a 
pulled muscle in his leg, said, "I 
could have broken a  oauirfe 
more tackles, I didn’t  dance or 
spin Uke I usually do. I  wasn’t 
quick.”

Brown still wound up me 
day wim 86 yards and oBS'' 
touchdown for a  total of i,ogi 
yards gained this year, keiyhig 
his lead as the National SV>oU)an 
League's top nidier.

The late Vince Lombardi saw

College FooSiall
Liberty Bowl

Tulane 17, Colorado 3
Boardwalk Bowl, Indoon 

Delaware 88, Morgan f i t  28
NAIA Ouunpionalilp Bowl

Texas AAI 48, Wofford 7
Pecan Bowl

Ark. fit. 88, Cent. lOsBourl 21
OranUand Rice Bowl

^Tonn. St. 26, SW La. 25
OamelUa Bo«ti

No. Dak. a t 31, Montana 16
' '  prango Bloasom S sss le  
JMksonvlUe, Ala. fit 21, BTaAwcBft 7

Powers Remain Unbeaten
B y 1 H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Football
Notional PonferenCe 

E ast IHvlBicMi
W L T B c tP ts . OP 

NY Giants 9 4
Dallas 
St. Louis 
Wash. 
Phila.

X-Minn. 
Detroit 
Gr. Bay 
Chicago

9 4 
8 4
5 8 
2 lO

.692 298 239 

.692 247 211 

.667 298 200 
.385 269 287

Cheney Tech 
Plays Home, 
MCC Away

By DEAN YOST 
Scholastic basketball 

moves into a full week 
.167 211 312 schedule before the. teams

^ ----- break for the Christmas
Central Division holidays. Two town clubs

three area schools re-
867 299 179 main undefeated going into this 
462 196 273 week. They are Manchester 
.386 232 268 High (1-0), East Catholic (3-0), 

Soum Windsor (3-0), Coventry 
High (3-0)^and Ellington High 
(2-0). '

.727 271 171 Tonight’s action finds Chpney 

.364 199 224 Tech (0-4) hosting Tolland High 

.167 169 323 (2-1) and Manchester Commu
nity College (1-1) traveling to 
Waterbury’s Mattatuck C.C.

The scheduled contest last

11 2 ' 

8 4 
6- 7 
5 8

West Division
San Fran. 9 3 1 .760 314 260 (2-0). 
Los Ang. 8 3 1 
Atlanta 4 7 2 
N. o heans 2 10 1

American Conference
E ast Division ____  _ _

W L T Pet. Pts. OP Saturday between East Camo-
I .833 286 214 He and Bishop Hcndrlcken of
0 .692 262 221 Rhode Island, in Manchester
0 .308 235 261 was postponed due to me weath-
1 .260 197 292 er. No new date has been set.

2 11 0 .164 142 316 Manchester High surprised
everyone Friday night at me 

Central Division Clarke Arena when mey tipped
7 6 0 .638 267 248 off meir 1970-71 hoop season

0 .462 269 262 with a commanding ■victory. Al-
) .385 190 242 ready me Red and White have
1 .260 207 300 equaled last jfear’s record of

-------  only one victory.
West Division - A smoom well organized Indi-

X-Oaklnd 8 3 2 .727 293 256 an team literally blew Bristol 
Kan. City 7 4 2 
Denver 6 7 1  
San Diego 4 6 3

X-Baltl. 
Miami 
NY Jets 
Buffalo 
Boston

Clhti.
Cleve.
Plttsb’gh
Houston

--------------— 7 ^ —

Win Famine Broken
With Doug^qnders

< -
FREEPORT, Grand Bahama (AP) — Doug Sanders 

broke a long victory famine. And Arnold Palmer broke 
----- , ------------ ----------- - a long victory string.

One M istake 
Proves Costly 
With Knicks

CRASH LANDING—Serge Bernier of Philadelphia 
took this header when body-checked by Barclay

Espo ’70 Explodes, Bruins Winning

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One mistake is one too many 

against the New York Knicks, 
says Nate Thurmond.

■-I haven’t seen a team play 
as well as a unit since me old 
Boston Celtics,” says San Fran
cisco's super center, "you just j,is own.
can’t make any mistakes.”

So the Warriors -didn't make 
too many mistakes—and the 
Knjeks did—Sunday night. The 
result was a  101-94 San Fran
cisco victory.

San Francisco beat New York 
a t its own game—defense—and 
Thurmond helped control the 
backboards with 17 rebounds al
though playing only part way on 
ailing knees.

Elsewhere, Atlanta beat Buf
falo 110-91; San Diego defeated

Espo leads me league in scor- an extra skater, picked up me Cleveland 118-95; Milwaukee

"It’s Important to know I ’m 
not finished,’’ me 87-year-od 
Sanders said Sunday after a 
two-hole. Budden-deam playoff 
victory over Chris Blocker for 
me $26,000 first-place check in 
The Bahama Islands Open Golf 
Tournament.

"Well, we’ll have to try  it 
again next year,’ me bitterly 
disappointed Palmer said after 
his drive failed in this, me lEtst 
tournament of me year. This 
for me first time since 1966, he 
doesn’t have a  tourney title to

(A P Photo)
Plager of St. Louis. Jim Lorentz (left) and Lew 
Morrison (center) skate away from the action.

Sanders a^jopdoned his hap- 
py-go-lucky playboy role for one 
of stony-faced determination in 
the final round as he sought his 
first victory in almost four 
years.

He watched in stricken fasci
nation as me husky, hard-hitting 
Blocker nibbled away at his 
lead^ passed him and finished 
wim a sparkling slx-imder-par 

■'66 for 272.
Sanders, winner of 17 previous 

events but slump-ridden_for two

X-Won Di'vision title ^  
Saturday’s Results 

Oakland 20, Kansas City 6 
Dallas 6, Cleveland 2 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday’s Results 
NY Giants 34, St. Louis 17 
Baltimore 20, Buffalo 14 

Cincinnati 30, Houston 20 
Minnesota 35, Boston 14

home and Hall High (0-1) of 
West Hartford away, both OCIL
contests. ’ . . .

East CamoUc, anomer well hottest stick in the Nation- Buffalo 4-0. 
coached' scholastic power, ran al Hockey League and his in Saturday’s games, Mont
up mree quick deciding ■wins amazing scoring pace is whacked Los ^geles^ 8-1,

E sdo ’70 Rangy P h il Espo- ^ u l s  o l^ e d  a 2-2 tie i^ th  Phll- 3%-minute span in 58 goals in a  single season could the Knicks toHpke several long- to me right of me green, b ^ diiiSpo (u. xva gy p Louis piayea a 2 tie ■wun p  which me Bruins connected four v, , . j  . .  ,7,™ range shots, reflecting a 35 per out some 45 yards to about sev-
Slto continues to carry the adelphia and Toronto shut out be ‘̂ ^J®“P“ dy cent field goal average. San en feet and taocked in me putt

the Red Wings wide open. ”P curren pace.
goal average. San en feet and knocked in me putt 

. . , , .. , Francisco, led by Jeff Mullins' that forced me 12m playoff on
■M -vr̂ T-u iiaoH a oruii nnrt turn CWcsgo gosls me Haw s points, hit almost 45 per cent the circuit this season. He fln- New York used a  goal and two hammered Minnesota. ^  ^

San Franoisco out-rebounded "j wanted to go for me
didn’t

^ d  W l e s  wUh rC aD im i Dl^ b o ln ln o  th o  Povtinn Boston shut out Philadelphia 1- assists by Jean Ratelle to sink The Hawks, unbeaten in
trict Coherence m e^b^r Burne- S  H o b ?  p L i :  0, Detroit topped Buffalo 5-3, To- ^«^_Angeles_M  B®®»® games at home, broke it open ^ew

shuti
only one gam e in lE s ta rts  as  re- s ta r  lead. 41,  w ait F raz ie r led New York -when I ‘made tha t sand shot I

i ..1 VTTTT f A- 1 i- T-i' j. 0. Detroit toppea’isuriaio 5-3. rtiigcico ĉ o x,az.zva games ai nome, proKe it open Mow Vnrir ki with Thnr .. i. u  <iw a t
Friday night in Hartford' S w t o n  ^ Vill®mure turned in his second wim four goals in me second pe- ^ o n d .^ e rry  L c i s  and backup w ^ t" ’to ^ ^ t^ y s e l f  completely .

D ivision race . whipped California 5-2 shutout. ViUemure who Has lost rlod to wipe out an early North ^ente; Clyde Lee accounting for Tut of p ^ it lo T  to m X  f ^ r
n n rt M inne .co tn  blanked Pitts- only one game in IE starts as re- o vor lead. Al- U7o 1f UVq l oH ‘Mow Vru’Ir ___ ____ai_____1. ___ ^  t

ley
Captain Ed Fitzgerald, Jim „  , . ,

----------------- , ______ _ , Connors, Ron Slemlenski and Esposito exploded lor mree ^nd Minnesota
San Fran. 38, New Orleai^ 27 Tim Qulsh have showed me goals Sunvtoy night—his burgh 1-0.

fourth hat trick of me season— - I could make me
blanked Ptitts-

lief man for regular Ed Glac^ Goalie Bruce Gamble kicked ^ n h  24 points. really felt
Washington 24, Philadelphia 6 way for me Eagles. lourm nai inciv 01 uve season— Esposito, who set an NHL min, kicked out 28 shots aitt „ut 17 shots for his second con- pete Maravlch scored 12 of putt."
Atlanta 27, Pittsburgh 16 Even wimout me services of •®®'‘ih'S the Bruins to a 6-2 victo- record with 126 points two years played a  significant role in Ra- gecutlve shutout as Toronto’s his 22 points in the fourth peri- g< t̂h Sanders and Blocker
Caiicago 36, Green Bay 17 the most sought after schoolboy ^  over Detroit m at kept Boston ago, is scoring at a  blistering telle’s goal. Norm Ullman scored twice for od, helping Atlanta pull away made par on me first -playoff
Miami 16, New York Jets 10 basketball star in the state, 1''̂ ® points ahead of the pursuing rate. His mree goals Sunday Ratelle, who had assisted ear- me Maple Leals, who won meir from Buffalo at the end. Walt hole. Blocker, a 31-year-old vet-
Denver 17, San Diego 17, tie Tom Roy, in the- overtime. New York l a g e r s .  T l^  Rang- pig-ht gave him 26 for me season ly goals by Jack Egers and Jim third straight game. Hazzard led me winners with 26 grap of six years on me tour,
Only games scheduled South ' ‘ ‘ " ......................  ‘ ""

Monday’s Game as a
Detroit a t Los Angeles, night, back

Windsor High played ®*'® Angeles 4-0, ex- jp 29 games, a production pace Nielson was on me bench when Wayne Hillman’s goal -wim points and John Hummer had 22 pogeyed me second from a  trap
solid unit and turned tending meir home ice unbeaten uiat would shatter all existing LA drew a  delayed penalty. 4% minutes left to play earned for toe Braves. mid Sanders scored a  two-putt

national teleHslon
Saturday’s Game 

New York Jets at Baltimore 
Only game scheduled 

.Sunday’s Games 
B oi^n at Cincinnati 
Buffalo a t Miami 
Chicago a t New Orleans 
Cleveland at Denver 
Green Bay at Detroit 
Houston ait Dallas 
Kansas City a t San Diego 
Loe Angeles a t NY Giants 
Minnesota at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Philadeljrfila 
St. Louis a t Washington 
San Francisco at Oakland 
Only games scheduled

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Division

the "profiessional high steak to 14 games. NHL scoring records If he can Vlllemure rushed to me bench Philadelphia its tie wim St.
In omer NHL action Sunday, keep it up.school’, Wilbur Cross.

Aimough me Bobcats depend 
greatly on Roy’s ability, 6-6 
Phil Levesque, 6-4 Greg Burger 

'and” 6-3 Dave Lacy picked up 
me slack and contributed to the 
scoring attack.

Soum Windsor welcomes 
Northwest Camolic (1-0) and is 
assured anomer sellout crowd 
at the 1,200 seat Bobcat gym.

Just playing one game at a
time, Coventry High s®®>^ to football season is over, me 
be one of me team s to watch . __ , ,___.

and Ratelle jumped to me ice as Louis.

One Down, 
10 to  Go 
For Bowls

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
For mose who think me col-

Major College Weekend Baskehall Roundup

Jacksonville Height Pays Off
NEW YORK (AP) — 

What’s up, Jack?
Jacksonville . . . way up. 
Proving it’s what’s up

team of old, mey were so loose, center Randy Denton in foul 
It was an excellent game from trouble.

Elvin Hayes scored 40 points first victory since
for San Delgo, his mird straight the 1967 Doral Open.
40-polnt night against Cleveland. Leg Trevino had a  final round 
The Cavaliers dropped meir 31.st 65, a  course record, and protect- 
in 33 games. g(j triple crown as me No. 1

Lew Alclndor scored 40 points money winner, me Vardan Tro- 
in Milwaukee’s easy victory phy winner and me leader In ex- 
over Seattle. The Bucks pulled emptlon ^ in ts . 
away from a 31-31 tie a t me be- jjg a  276 total for third 
ginning of me second period and pjggg and finished the year ’̂ m  
never looked back. over $166,000 in winnings. - '

Terry Dlschlnger and Dave Crawford, also wim a 66,
Bing scored 20 and 19 points and fourth a t 276, followed by

this season in me Charter Oak that counts, the
Conference. Aire^X th® "  w i f h ^ i X  ^  disposed third-ranked Dolphins un-

Of favored Colorado 17-3 in Sat- leashed their 7-foot mon- 
a ? c ^  S ead! g lm e from c l  ^owl for open- stermen at Richmond and

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 24 10 .706 —

'Bostoi) 19 11 .633 3
Phlla’phla 16 17 .485 7>/4
Bufflo 9 23 .281 14

Central :Division
Baltimore 18 12 .600 —

Cincinnati 12 16 .429 5
Atlanta 9 21 .300 9
Cleveland » 2 31 .061 17>̂

all respects." Roche, who hadn’t scored a j j^ m y  Walker hit clutch bas- TommV Aaron 277 Gay Brew-
While Jacksonville and South point in 17 minutes of the first fourth period to pull 278 Dave Hill 279 and Pal-

Carolina continued to do meir half, hit 9-oM3 shots from the ogfroit over me Lakers. ’ j, who had a 69 fo r 'W .
winning things, so did me rest f l ^ r  in Uie iMt and wowd up —-------------------- “Sure, I ’m disappointed,”

G'HO Golf Date said Balmer, who had entered
HART’FORD (AP)—The Great- this event only in an effort to 

er Hartford Open golf tourna- keep alive his victory string.
But I ’ll take an optimistic at- 

Day weekend,, a spokesman for titude ram er than a  pessimistic 
me sponsoring Greater Hartford one. Maybe next^ year I ’ll win 
Jaycees said Saturday. two or three of mem."

The group said it was nego- "Maybe next year,” said the 
tiaglng for use of the Wemers- golfing legend •vtiio finished sec-

of me Top Ten. Top-rated UCLA wim 26. The p e r to rm ^ e  
breezed by Tulsa 96-76; fourth- opened a 46-42 halftime Game- 
ranked Marquette smashed Ne- cock mtirgin, and it was aU over ^

C aptX s^'Tom  ^ l^X cld o " and ®»‘s. attention now turns to ‘two came up  with a 94-69 COl- vada, Reno 102-74; No. 5 Ken- for DiAe when Denton m ent'^u”X i i i ‘̂ be p toyed^llter
____ tjpk atp. more games on tap this week- leee basketball victory Sat- tucky beat Indiana 95-93 In over- out wim half of me last stanza .„,B„vpnrt « snnVpaman fortucky

time; No. 6 Notre Dame topped to go.
Sevenm-rated Tom Owens of Soum Carolina

<3iuck Papanos wim Bob Ste- n*®™ grames on tap this week- lege basketball victory Sat-
venson. Dale Schmidt, Frank ®nd -  G®®»'8ria Tec^ vs. TexM urday night.
Morse .and-JJouc Geer all con- Tech in the Sun Bowl at El as usual, 7-foot-2 Artis Gil- St. Louis 68-67; ^  .
tributing to the offensive at- Paso, Tex., and Louis'ville vs. more showed the way for me Drake just beat Iowa 72-70; No. got 18 rebounds, almost half of
tack '  Long Beach State In me Pasade- Dolphs -wim 28 points and 19 re- 8 Penn downed Ohio State 71-64 me entire Duke total of 27. „  „ ______

Coventry plays Vlnal Tech «a Bowl at. . .Pasadena, Calif. bounds. and No. 9 Soumem California Sidney Wicks scored 27 and ‘ctouiitry Chib site of me ond three Umes and won over
Tuesday in Middletown and Tulane made its first bowl ap- And, as usual, he wasn’t satis- knocked off Arizona State 88-68. reserve Terry Schofield came q jjq  inggption two dec- $28,000. .
Rham High of Hebron on the pearance in 30 years a memora- tied wim his performance. in  the Second Ten, it was No. off the bench to score a  q u ic k ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- - -
latter’s homecourt Friday. ble one. Daidd Abercrombie’s “We were lousy, we stunk up 13 Western Kentucky 89, Du- eight for UCLA, prompting this How About ‘GreaF Scott? 

Rookie Continues HotPace
Western Conference 

Midwest Division
Milwaukee 23 5 .821
Detroit 20 12 .626
Chicago 17 11 .607
Phoenix 19 14 .576

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 17 11 .607
San Fran. 18 IS .646
San Diego 18 16 .546,
Seattle 14 19 .424
Portland 11 23 .324

a winning mark is Ellington kickoff set up the first of his two teams with 7-foot Pembrook Boston College 61; No. 16 New Hayes: “We were beaten by me
IJlgh. Figured early In the sea- touchdowns, snapping a 3-3 Burrows and 6-6 Greg Nelson to Mexico State 63, Texas El-Paso finest team in America.”
son to stand meir own against deadlock. give Jacksonville one of me big- r i ; n o . 16 Utah State UB, St. Is UCLA better man last
anyone, me Knights have Sporting green-and-white la- gest front lines in the nation. *Francis, Pa. 84; and No. 19 St. year’s national champ?
shown a well balanced scoring pel buttons reading, “1970 — Coach Tom Wasdln, pointing Bonaventure 92, Baltimore Loy- “Seniors^iare always better ASSOCIATED PRESS moved to a 63-43 advantage,
attack placed by junior Court Year of the Green,”  Tulane fans to a  below-average 46-318 re- oja 62: than juniors,” said Hayes. Utah managed a brief rally in
Hamed. turned me lobby of a downto'wn bound advantage, agreed: “We Richmond’s shorter Spiders Dean "The Dream” Memln- 'What can you say about Char- period, buL..gQiild pull

Ellington entertains Portland Memphis hotel into a  bar after won, and that’s all we came up wititJacksonvUle,. a ger, Marquette’s backcourt rifle lie Scott? no closer man three points.
(0-1) Tuesday night and men the game and toasted their here to doi But we didn’t play ,„rnaround from last year men man, notched 30 points to lead How about, great. John Brisker, recovering from

6V2 travels to Somers High which team over and over._____  ______ ___ „.......... .... very well.” pjayed stall-ball in an at- Warriors’ runaway triumph The Virg;inla rookie continued pout wim me flu, sparked a
is currently 3-0 in a N(X!L en- The game was a  rough one On me, omer hand. Coach j „ t to null off an upset. This over outclassed Nevada, Reno. W® h®t scoring pace Sunday igte rally for Pittsburgh. The

— counter Friday night. and Tulane’s R ay ' Hester and Frank McGuire mought his

Sunday Results 
Atlanta 110, Buffalo 91 
Milwaukee 124, Seattle 107 
Detroit 103, Los Angeles 100 
San Fran. 101, New York 94 
San Diego 118, Cleveland 95 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
East DiHslon.

W. L.“

------- -------........ , ----  ----------  ----  --------  - switch in strategy apparently Tom Parker scored 24 points, leading me Squires to a condors were trailing when
Manchester Community <3ol- Colorado’s All-American center Soum Carolina team played ex- ypgg^ y^g Dolphins, who had 22 including one in the overtlm^^^'^®® American Basketball As- Brisker hit a layup and a mln- 
ge, after today’s tilt will trek Don Popplewell were ejected tremely well after the second- tymgygj.s session for Kentucky. Tlie Wild- soclatlon victory over Utah. utg later, put in a mree-poim<u-.

ranked Gamecocks belted Duke j indiami 74-OT ,  Scott scored 40' points, toe He wound up wim 33 points for
X. V. X u i ’s b l u e ^ h i p ^ ^  ̂ k  mat- w im f lv e m to X s to g o ,b u tt le d"It was the best game the bna s oiue cnip gua™, 1 onjin. hit the mark. , Larry Jones and Mack Calvin

Gamecocks have played this te rs  into h i s - o ^  good - A iS in  r o r r  19 foot lnmn Pittsburgh bounced Kentucky had 33 and 31 points, respective-
year,’’ said McGuiVe. ‘‘I told fhy er m k c j f u p r ^ y i ^ j t o ^  A ^ t i n C ^ M t a U ^  pace me Floridians
fellows mey looked like me at me half despite having star bringing me Fighting Carolina triumph over me

lege
to New Britain to battle Tues- following a  fourth-quarter shov- 
day with OCSC’s freshman ing match, 
squad.

The Cougars have shown that 
mey can score and mat mey 
can hold their opponents on de
fense, but are inconsistent in 
doing both. A solid performance 
by me local colleg;ians and they 
could come out of this week in C.C. (Waterbury) 
fine shape. Tolland at Cheney Tech

Sports Slate
TODAY

Basketball
Manchester C.C. vs. Mattatuck

V injnia
Kentucky

21 10 
19 10

.677 — 
.665

Floridians 14 15 .483 6
New York 13 16 .448 7
Pittsburgh 12 20 .376 9%
Carolina 10 18 .367

West Division
Utah 19 9 .679 —
Indiana 18 10 .643 1
Memphis 15 13 .536 4
Texas 9 19 .321 10
Denver 9 19 .321 10

Sunday’s Results 
Virginia 112, Utah 109 
Floridians 100, New York 97 
Pittsburgh 130, Kentucky 16 
Carolina 119, Texas 118 
Only games scheduled

Hockey
East Division

Nutmeg College Hoopsters 
Split Against Bay Staters y

By THE a sso c ia t e d  I^IESS 16-6 lead, but saw me margin 
TTie Holy • Ch\>9S steamroller melt aiyay when, wim .about sev- 

flattened Yale, but Connecticut en minutes in the half, BU took 
slipped past Boston University a 26-24 lead, 
to give me Nutmeg state a 1-1 The Huskies reclaimed me ad- 
mark against Bay Staters in ma- vantage and greeted Intermis- 
Jor weekend basketball action. g 35-32 edge. BU came

The Ells were outscored nearly back In me early minutes to lead 
2-1 in the first half and went to pi-iefly before UConn took over 
the dressing room on me humlll- for good. Time ran out on a late 
iiting end of a 41-23 score. They Terrier rally, and only pride'^ 
came out to score 32 points, but was saved as Jim Gravln scored 
still lost, 92-66. to the undefeated gf the buzzer to cut BU’s losing

CTICP
i!LavL Ĵ

-jr r'’

margin in half. 
Garvin and

Boston 
New York 
Afontreal 
Vancouv’r  
Detroit 
Toronto 
Buffalo

Crusaders
w i T P t o . G F G A  B®b Stunk led me U C o ^  ^ k

m  7I  shared high point honors a t 18
M 68 f®r the loL rs Bob Boyd added
“  5a 15 to me UConn,score.

- *̂'®*>* rrcord b o ^ . difference may have been
wim me snioHer colleges: Terrier shootlng=“98 per

„  CVmat Guard led all me ^ajM n from me floor. The Huskies 
5® ®5 defeating Mlddlobury, 60-61; Tri- 
80 too nlty had no trouble handling 

West ^Mvlslon m it , 81-66: Bridgeport beat Ad

■)
80 107 
84 
86 
60 ina

Chicago . 
St. liOUlS 
PhUa’phia 
Minnesota 
Plttsb’gh 
Los Aiig. 
Calif

43 100 68 pjphi 78-69, and Hnrtford-held on

hit at a 49 per cent clip.
Sophomore Center Jim 

Schnurr was me Ell nemesis, in
86 
28 
28 61 
24 78 
20 08 
16 60

7 18 10
8 14 4 
7 10 2

fiunday's llesuUa 
New York 4, Los Angelea 0 
Chicago 0, Minnesota 2 
Boston 6, Detroit 2 
Toronto 4, Buffalo 0 
St. Louis 2, Phlla’phin '1, He 
Only games scheduled

71 no for nn 87-86 iriimiph over Lowell the first half of ^ h e lr  loss
71 69 TV .I, nt W orcester. Schnurf scored 14

72 ro n trn l CMnneetlcni eased by points an<l grabbed «  r e ^ " ^ ®  
83 u w  IVWI, 89 64; Rasiem Con- before y leld ii^  Ws position to
96 hoPtiel.i made it look onsy.-beat- Bob Kissane in me second per-
97 „or North State U8-M: *®J continued me bom-

s ^ r h e l ’ri 0 “  S :  b ^ m e n t  and ended me evening 
‘S -M  and 1 .ri-omiiVg Imzsed ,»«sl «top me BU scoring column wim

u X d  siHrfly in their ^ ^ m e  ^ “ °” g

BIG MEN — UConn Coach Dee Rowe kneels with 
trio of sophomore giants, 6-9 Pat DeVries, 6-7 Bob 
Pearson and 6-7 Jim Pendulik. Huskies face UMass 
in Yankee Conference game Tuesday at home.

Irish back from a-six-point defi
cit with a2:20 to go.

Lop-Sided Games 
Spice CYO  P l a y

In me first CYO Senior East 
Deanery league game Sunday, 
St. Rose won.,a .squeaker-over 
St. Mary’s 34-29. Jeff Richardson 
scored 25 points for the winners 
while Steve C?hase netted 10 
markers In a losing effort.

St.-* Margaret Mary’s got a 
brief scare from St. Bart’s but 
finally tucked it away winning, 
56-43. Bill Perry, Fran Tursl 
and Marty Horrls canned 12 
points each for me victors. Don 
Gaudreau popped in a game 
high of 18 points for St. Bart’s.

In the third contest, St. Fran
cis completely dominated action 
and trounced St. Bridget’s, 62- 
21. John 'Whooley had. 20 points 
for St. F r^ c ls  'wim Bud Roback 
and Skip 'Walker adding four 
points each for me losers.

Playing in the last contest, 
St. Jam es behind the play of 
Tom Sloan and Pete Leber, an
nihilated St. Paul’s 41-16. Leber 
had 14 points with Sloan total
ing nine.

Assuption drew a bye: 
Standings

W. L.
St. Margaret Mary’s 3 0
Assumption 2 0
St. Jam es 2 1
St.. Paul’s 1 1
St. Rose 1 1
St. Mary’s 1 2
St. F r a n ^  1 2
St. Bart’S 0 2
St. Bridget’s 0 3

Nets. Rick
nipped Texas 119-118 in me oth- Barry had 28 for New York, 
er ABA games. Carolina blew-a 14-point Kiad,

■Utah held a 30-20 lead at me men came back on Dave New- 
first-quarter mark and led 40-32 m ark’s hook shot in me last sev- 
wim 7:15 left in me half. But the en seconds’ to pull It out. Bib 
Stars men went 5% minutes Verga led me Cougars wim 31 
without scoring from me field points while Ron Boone paced 
and Virginia, led by Scott, the Chaps wim 23.

We desisiicd the Audi 
with a certain area 

of yeur anatomy in mbid.
it has

a patented 
rear suspensien.

TED TRUDON 
PORSCHE/AUDI

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
Phone Manchester 643-1712

4

E
C

4
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BU6GS BUNOT 1 _  OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

' 'THAT'LU BE A  BUCK 
SEVEKTV-RVB, 

S Y U V B S T S K i ;»

C R . . .X  S E E M  T D  
H AV E  L E F T  AW  
W A L L E T  A T  HOM E!

T H A T
,F I6 6 E R E L

•V -

HO W EVEE, IN  U EU  O F  
C A S H  RAVAAENT X 
SH A LL. B E  G L A D  T O  
R E N D E E  S m v e H A l .  . 
N U AABER5 O N  AAV 

A C C O R D IO N  F O R  
V O U R  ENJOVAAB4TJ

^fieASAHTt'

ALLEY OOP
'" 'w a A T —

BY V. T. HAMLIN

TOTHIMK.
.  . THAT IT A L U

AND -TMAcnc Hon(J I  V— ^ A P t E D
iM v/a^ rep -m e  R D u «R -  l  r u c h t .
PRtvACM PO LLeR tfK A T E . '----^HSRe.^
HONAMSR/ IHClD6NTAI.Ly, rOC 
^ IM < &  IKTID PR9DUCT1GI4 
« 0 0 1 R X S l B U V  THE P1RRT 
ONE WILl.<SO T O  THE WHITE  
HOUEE FO R  THOSE  
IjOM S C O R R IP O R S .'

!

^UETOOPAND 
DOCTOR \AONMU6 
SIART BACK1D . 
THE LABORAJORV', 
UNAWARE TH«J 
THEY WWE BEEN 
UNDSt CLOSE 
OBSERVApON 
BY TWO WEN 
tNTERESTED IN 
PR. WONMUSS 
SEU-ENERGIZINfi 
BATTERy/

B.-I4

X HEAR A  CAR 
COMING, CARL/ 
DO HXJ SUPPOSE 
m s WONMUS?

, YEP/ rm  THE PUNE- 
.WELL? )  BUeey ALL RIGHr/

is-IM

HOVUAR P /
I COME TD  B ED /  

Tt>U HAVE 
T O  MJOW*' 

.TO AAO RRO W .'

HOVOARP SH O U U P  
BE W G L U 'R eE T S P  

AL.REAP/...HE NEHSR
•n p e s  HIMS6UF O U T .
MA44MG PS O E IO H G  •'

X

AVkVSClHEM.

December
Amwtf to fftHwn rmil*

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

ra.-H
ui. Ht. on

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

PPAT/vKJ^TWHeN) 
W$H0W$TAI?r̂  
6eTriN)6e^PTrie 

B̂T 60^ 01̂ Trie
|ininTM îiiiiiiMii'î fiTTi]niii

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
V O U R E  H IR E P !

V O V JR E  H IR E D ’. 
y o U R E

VO U R E  h i r e d ! 
\IRED ’.
h i r e d !

H E V  J o E  ! IS  T H A T  DISHWASHERSs 
a o B  S T IL _ l_O P E N ? /

la-iV

YEAH, 1 KNOW HES WAVINS BUT 
1 AIN'T IN TH’ M OOP TO WAVE BACK < 
HE NEVER TDLOA^E ABOUT ALUTH' 
FAVORS HE POES FDR HIS CUSTOM
ERS/ MRS BROWN ASKED ME TO 
TAKE OUT HER RUBBISH--MRS. 
MCfiRE<30R NEEDED HELP PUTTIN' 
UPA STORM WINCYJW, AM’...

DON'T KMOCK ITTILLYOU 
COLLECTAN'APDLlP TH'
TIPS--I have a  hunch it s
TH’ FRINGE BENEFITS 
THATRE MAKIN’ HIM 

SUCH A  FINANCIAL 
SUCCESS/

r ? 1

If

,1' , „ . l t t

A P P E P  ATTRACTIPKJS I2-/4
t WN H MU. h«. TM ■«» Ut »iF OR.

ACROSS 
l l — of year 
4 - —  for a 

White 
Christmas 

8 giving 
day

12 Viscous sub
stance (slang)

13 Scent of 
flowers

14 Charles Lamb
15 By sleigh to

----- house
17 Fish sauce
18 Bristle (bot.)
19 Penetrate 
21 Damage 
23 Relate
26 Illicit _  , 
30 Goodby (Sp.) 
32 Builder of 

Cretan 
labyrinth 
(myth.)

34 Constellation
35 Unit of energy
36 Pertaining to 

endurance
39 Deputy
42 Forward!

(Fr.)
43 Glacial ridges 
44BusUe
45 Infect 
48 City of Nero 
52 Athena 
55 Creamery 
/ workers
57 Midday
58 Exist
59 Consume food
60 Do not 

(contr.)
61 Hebrew 

month (var.t
62 Compass point

DOWN  
1 Omelet 

ingredient

2 Thames River 
delta

3 Timber rot 
(var.)

4 Sorrowful
5 Of numbers
6 Algerian 

seaport
7 Form of ‘ to 

be” (with
• thou)
8 Connected 

mechanically
9 Sick

10 Exclamation
11 Touch (conib. 

form)
16 Entitled
20 Greek letter
.22 Moslem 

officer
24 Vine
25 Radio

F=1WWB I lAIRI ! lAI
I ijssi A iN ir n .
3|S|!S1U !̂

method
26 Notion
27 Slow (music)
28 Laws (Latin)
29 Stringed 

instrument
31 ̂ iu m  

chloride, for 
example

33 Curative
37 Insane
38 Material of 

elephants' 
tusks

40 Swimming
41 Musical 

syllable
46 Useless
47 Brad
49 Foretoken
50 Ignoble
51 Grafted (her.)
52 Also
53 Card game
54 Division of 

time
56 Reference 

(ab»

1 r 1 r " r " 6 7 8 9 10' r r

12 r r 14

IS 16 1)

11 1 .4 26

21 a ■ K -
24 2d

n26 27 29 l l P
35 37

39 40 41 42

43

45 46 47 49 49 50 51

52 . 53 54 55 56

57 te 59

ar 61 s2
14

INtwipoptr liiittpritt Atu>.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY
'  WHENEVER WE HAVE A DIFFICULT 

ASSIGNMENT, I  ALWAYS TURN TO 
MY STAR TROUBLE SHOOTER,

T R O U B L E  
SHOOT5RS 

INC.

V QUIT the 
KIDDING, 
PENNY.

. WHATS UP?

MR. J.TWIMBLY FOXWOKTH, A CLIENT, HAS 
HIS HEART SET ON A TAME BABY ELEPHANT 
FDR THE KIPS TD RIDE AT HiS GRANDSON'S 
BIRTHDAY PARTY, TAKE iT FROM 
THERE, ACE.
CMM§£/

MICKEY FINN

JMiSOlMe 
10 lAKe H02 OP'D JQOOO

How COME XOUCAN 
SET HISHERTHANAN/V̂  
OF THE OTHER WITCHES?

becausemvbroow’
ISNT MADE OF STRAW.,

IfSAAADEOF SRASS/ 
_________ S_

y

/R-/
m  t , MIA, to,. TJii: M s UL t « .  6w.

“ You  m ean to  say  th a t  K ra ck le  P o p t ie s  are what 
happens to  am ber w a v e s  o f  g r a in ? "

VOU'RE SURE THAT VDU 
DIDN'T RECOGNIZE 

THE VOICE?

NOPE.' HE JUST SAID 
ONE THING— VOLtY 

JIM BO , I 'M  GOING 
TO G E T  you''—  AND 

THEN HUNG UP/

GEE—AND I THOUGHT THOSEIOV, M tC K il 
CALLS HAD STOPPED-FOR J  PLEASE  
GOOD/ I WAS EVEN TALKIN' Y  P O N T  
TO SERGEANT HALL IGAN V  LEAVE M E  
ABOUT COMING BACK.' /  ( A T A T I M E

BY LANK LEONARD

'soiv rYOU'RE THE ON LY PERSdN I 'V E  
EV ER  FOUND WHO I  CAN REALLY  
TRUST! EVERYBODY ELSE IS O U T  
TO G E T  SOMETHING FROM M E  /

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY
A H !T H E  

STUDIOUS TYPE 
— w o n Y io u
STEPIN,AAy 

DEAR’ *

IT  VMDULD & a  
A  PRIVILEGE 
TOHELP'XXJ 

FURTHER 
MDUR

e d u c a t io n .

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
W

( ( ,

•PERHAP^fA L ITTL E  O A N C IN G TN TH E 
U B R A R V  W O ULD  BE APPROPRIATE!

p m TTF
-J j

= «
m
*oo^

PRISCILLA’S POP
.............. ..............................

BY AL VERMEER

I  CALLED TD SAY 
AM SORRY I  WAS 
RUDE ABOUT YOUR 
GOING ALONG ON 
M Y SPEAKING TOUR 

; WOMEN'S U B

AND TD SAY I  D o \ ' ^ N P  TD TELL YOU TD^ 
NEED VDUR EXPENSE BRING ALL THE GROOVY 
MONEY FOR GAS TD . CLOTHES >OU CAN

T i
BECAUSE I  REALLY 

WANT THE MEN IN 
TH E  AUDIENCES TO 
HAVE SOME FUN

BY MILTON CANIFF

< 4 ^  WHILE I'M TELLING THEIR*^ 
^  WIVES HOWTO CUT THEM 

TO PIECES WHEN THE

WINTHROP

^  LOOK, S TU A R T/ 
M T 'S  M Y U E TTE
X.J^SAKnA.L

W M A T 'D  
Y O U  A S K  
^ H IM iF O R  

•12

1 A S K E D  F=OR A  
L IB R A R Y  C A R D  FOR 
E V E R Y  L IB R / ^ Y  INJ

T H E  O  
STA -ĈTES.'

s a n h a '
W ILL

^ELIP.y,

IVI4

-33

DtOki
CAIlM JJ

lick

BY DICK CAVAtLl
- f i

'tOU OJ(3Kr TD Ŵ R̂, 
A Ê d0AfaO(JND 
V3UR NECKWITH A 

TOWEL- IN IT/

r

I & - I H

CAPTAIN EASY
VOU'VB NEVER TOLP 
ME ANYTHING ABOUT  
VOUKSELP. PUCEX.4JK 
HOW YOU BECAAABA 

PRIVATE E Y E .

YOU NEVER A?KEP«. 
ANYHOW, WHY BORE  
yOU?.-WHEN WE TAKE 
GALLV TO HER SKEAT- 
GKANPPATHER. THE 
CASE WILL BE CLOSED

LANCELOI BY COKER and PENN
/  WHACTARE
Y Nou v o n & ,
V  LANCE g

T o n ?
l¥m*LL___

^  A a o t r r
J ru A T tt

C l»x t. Ml*. I«.

WILL IT?».PERHAPG NOT THE WAV 
EAGY AND PUCEY BXPECTl

1 HAVENS ^ 6 H

Y  THEN WE’D 
' BETTER MAKE 

EURE GHE
D O ^ M T

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
DiSeUIBING 
’'H E R  VOICE,
MIEE KEENE 
CALLE THE 

ORPHANAGE

EAEY TOLP YOU
{B o y r ^ u y ?  how 
k in d  o f  you  TO 
0FFER.>8UTEHE'G 

ETAViNe WITH 
oth er  f r ie n p e  
OP HIE...THB e - 
WABHINGTON

LITTLE SPORTS

7

M  ROUSON
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advertising

Busiiwss ScnricM 
Offoivcl 13

~ plowliig, drivewaya etc.
ReaetHutble rates. C all 648- 
6t7B.

C ’̂ASfflFlBD a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
H 8 AJlto4:80PJIl

COPY a i o ^ G  t im e  for  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
( D e a d U ^ IL r ^ ^ ^  b e f o r e  PUBUGA-nOM 
( fo r  Satnrtay and Monday Is « ,8t p . „ .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
caaeeifled or “Want Ada”

oonvenlence. nio advortiaer ,®X.V ***® P**®"® ■* •
next inawtton. The H er^b  *“ *V“® ^
oorreot or omitted inae^n * iV*'
only to the extent of a " ^ e
do not lessen tbe value of th?*Viiir which
conectodlv”nuAof2Jd^lSLItl^^'^'*^ win not be

643-2711
(BoekvUle, Toll F ree )

B75-3136

AutomoblMs For Solo 4

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW

O rMH£R REALLV LEAN6 0 N TME TAILOR 
TO PRESS MIS CLOTHES WRINRLE-f REE -

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Hel^ W ontM l-M al« 36 A r#lete$>r Sal* 45

SNOW Rem oving 
and driveways, 
priced. Bte-Oess.

-  Sidewalks 
Reasonably

TWO YO U N G  m arried men wUl 
do sm all repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning tmd 
Ugtit trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

TW O men. Chain saw work and 
pick-up truck service. Call 649- 
2332.

Household Senricos 
O ffw d  13-A

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
cavers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. bays, 524-0154, evenings, 
649-75^.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

T H E  H E R A L D  w ill not 
diselniie the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Reculen answer
ing blind ~bax sda who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity oan follow  ‘his 
p ro c e d m :

Bhokwe your reply .to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening H em M ^ together 
w ith a  m em o U s t i^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your le tte r  wUl be de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
Is one you’v e  mentlaoed. 
f f  not i t  w ill be taaniDed 
In the usual manner.

1966 C H EVE LLE  SS 896, 2-door 
hardtop, 4-speed, etc. Excel
lent condlUon. Many extras. 
649-2098.
_______________ . j
1966 PLYM O U TH  Fury U , 4- 
door sedan, V—8, radio, auto
matic, power steering, extra 
wheels, 643-2880.

HAVE AN EASY 
HOLIDAY

Let “ H E A L Y ’S”  residential 
experte take the load o ff 
your shoulders, at v e ry  nom
inal exx>en8es, by cleaning 
your:

T h e m  H ^ IL g o CIGMT t o  T IIE t e e VEE a n d  u s h e r  wanted. Apply In per- M n X IO N B  o f
-  ^  cleaned w ith  B lue lA u dre.'a t’s

Am erica ’s  finest. R en t e lectric  
shampooer $1. The Sherwin-

FALL ASLEEP IN-THE WMI15l4E«fA5 SO F U ^  ABOUT. ITieatre, Mata St.,
Manchester.

B A N K  TE ILLER  a^d te ller su- W illiam s Oo.
pervlsor, experienced. V ery  ----------- ---------  -----
promotable. Starting salary M U ST  se ll —  lOiTO proof sets.
open. N o  fee. R ita  Personnel, 
646-4040.

Help
Mote or Femote 37

M E N  —  W OM EN —  M ake b ig  
money, commission selling, 
part-time. Your own business, 
your own hours, any age  over

$10 each o r  best o ffe r. C a ll 566- 
. 5299 a fte r  i  p.m .

a b o u t  100 used fluorescent 
ligh t fixtures, 4’ , $4 e a d i w ith 
bullM. Sell any amount. A lso, 
8’ fixtures. O rem m o Sc Sons 
Sales, 819 E . M iddle Tpke., 
Manchester, 649-9963.

H O T W A T E R  furnace, w ith ac-
__________________ _____ _______ cessories, $40. Bull tin bathtub,
21. b e  your own boss. Call 527- B25. Toilet, $10, sinks and m etal
0171, Henry Griswold o r Chet waU cabinets. 643-2466 evenings 
Brunner. . o r  643-1442.

M A N  o r  woman fo r  cleaning D A R K , rich, stone 'tTBO, loam , 
mornings, hours 7:30-12. A pp ly  f iv e  yards, $20. Sand, g ra ve l. 
In pers<m Vem m i Bow ling stone, flU, manure, and fire- 
Lanes, Route 83, Venum. place wood. 643-9604.

PR E S SE R  wanted for rough E A R L Y  Am erican , beautlfuUy

Roofftiig cmd Business Opportunity 28 
Chimneys 16-A

Help W o n te d - 
Female -35

and silk. F lex ib le  hours. Start 
im m ediately. C a ll 646-8631, 9-7.

C O P Y  W R IT E R , part-time, 
Monday-Frtday, mornings or 
aftemomis. Contact >Ir. Bur
gess or M r. M orgen, 246-8828.

L961 M E R C U R Y  Monterey, 4- 
door, automatic. Good running 
car, $100. CaU 647-1092, a fter 6 
p.m.

Kitchens 
Rec Rooms 
Carpeting 
Windows (in-out) 
Venetian Blinds 
Cellars

Strip 
Wash 

Shampoo 
Wash 
Clean 

Vacuuming

_______________________________  LAU N D R O M A T for sale, sev-

R O O FIN G  —  Specializing re- C O CK TAIL  waitress wanted,
pairing roofs o f all kinds, new Package Friday and Saturday n ig h ts .-----------------------------------------------
roofs, gutter work, chimneys “ Lore for sale, by appointment Apply In person Jonas Loe  M A N  wants part-time account- 872-9032,-.I —___9  9   ... ■ — flTllv PhllHlHnt AvAn/txr T9ao1_ r  t 6 , . « -____ .  ____ «• ___________

Situofions Worflvd—  
Mate 39

handcrafted, lamps, m irrors, 
sconces, plaques, some an
tiques, e tc .' Id ea l Christmas 
gifts. Open da ily  and evenings. 
Route 316, Hebron (W a ll S t). 
228-3866.______________________________ .•>»
USED galvanized angle Iron 
I W ’ to 6 " ta width, 5’-20’ 
lengths ta excellent condition, 
large quantity. RockvUle 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville,

cleaned and repaired. 30 years Agency, Real- cabin. Route 87, Lebanon.
experience. F ree  estimates. *®*a< J«w-4.4g«. _______________________ _________
CaU Howley, 643-5361.

1966 FO RD  Custom 500, Fordor-

“BE r e a l l y  CLEAN,
h e a l y  c l e a n  ’’

' Complete Janitorial serv
ices; Industrial, residential, 
institutional. Fu lly insured 
fo r  -your protection. Ten 
years o f satisfying local 
service.

Call for FREE Estimates. 
646-4220

Lott and Found 1

—  FORD Crown Victoria, 
4 new tires, Call 649-3560 a f
ter 5 p.m.

FORD — 1088 —  wagon, power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic, V-8. A  good car. Best 
offer. 643-1488.

1970 CADILLAC
Customized Eldorado Del- 
Cavelero, 2-tone blue, fu lly 
equipped, exceUent condl-

Heoting and Plumbing 17
G R A N T ’S Plumbing Service — 
F ree  estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

Schools and Ckisses 33

, BULLD O ZER T R A IN IN G  
R E S ID E N T  O PE RA TO R  

SCHOOL
BE  R E A D Y  FO R  S P R IN G

R E C E PT IO N IS T  fo r  office In 
RockvlUe. Busy dental office, 
full-time. P leasing personality, 
good with figures and handling

ing-bookkeeptag job fo r  small t ,-wnTa j
company. Call 647-9736 a fter 6. P U - 'L ^ S  —  home made, vari-

_________________________ ous sizes and shapes ta a
--------------------------- -̂------------------variety  o f  colors and m a te r i-\

■k 643->1730 m om tags 10-Dogs— Birds— Pets- 41 12, evenings 618.

money. W rite to Box AA. Man- AK C  Registered Irish Setter, fe- A LU M IN U M  sheets used as 
Chester Herald. male, 9-months old. K invarra

r - ' -  i —  bloodlines. E xtrem ely  good
A R E  YO U  ready for a  change children, 872-9816.

printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.of pace? Our trained coun- ____________________________________

and in-the-seat approved training selors are ready to assist you M w irm im ATTM  FH nM __
t a ^ ^ d  r e i^ M ™  m u ' ^  ta selecting your next advance- P U P P IE S  -  half setter 7-weeks nrlvate collection,
tng and repairs. F ree esU- graders. Part-Ume, fuU-time ment-packed job. Don’t delay old, $15. Call 643-6326.

It ’s your' future! N everm ites. CaU 649-3808. classes form ing now. Licensed

from  large private coUection, 
all sizes and designs, low 
price. ChU 643-9831 a fter 6.

Millhiery,
Dressmaking 19

by Dept, o f Ed..XtommQnwealth fee. R ita  Girl, 99 E . Center S t , ^®y ^ ®  m a l e ® ____________________________________
o f Mass. Call 1-226-8719 anyUme. Manchester, 646-3441. ™®n**« (SXRSGE S A LE  —  Inside and

old. 87IWJ908. ^ ts id e  furniture, freezer 22

FO UND  V-™  «  '  “ ® "’ m ileage. Must be
M ^ T s t  ^  ’’® appreciated.M ata S t ,  heading north from  Trade occeoUble

646.066“  ’  526-1947

TTtOUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt

LO ST —  B oy 's horn - rimm ed 
V icin ity  Top Notch,

Mr. Matula

R E W E AV IN G  of burns, moth- . 
holes, zippers repaired. Window "®*^®®' 649-1133.
shades made to meeisure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders fo r  rent. M arlow ’s, 867 
Mata St., B49-6221.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

C LEA N IN G  woman wanted, 3-4

Help Wanted— Mate 36 - a k c  r e a r e d
_ _  ________ __ __________________  white, males, miniatures, all

M AN AG E M E N T Trainees —  shots. R eady fo r  Chrlstmeis, 
Several areas. Must be at least 643-1646 or 646-2482. 
high school gp:ad, sharp, with

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

M AN CH ESTER  —  Delivery-north end, Wednesday evening. wagon, n e w ----------------------------------------------
649-6496. 8̂  economical car. TW O handymen want a  variety  trucking and package d e - ____________________________________

Call after 6:30 p.m. and week- of jobs by  day or hour. W e H^ery. Refrigerators, washers N U RSE —  R N  —  7 to 3 p.m.

tlon. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald.
A ll replies confidential. Writ- INDUSTRIOUS 
tag ability not required.

career opportunities. Salaries 
open. N o  fee. R ita  Personnel, 
646-4040.

fie ld  and pets. Idea l for Christ
mas. Call 633-4189.

cu. ft., refrjgsrator, outside 
tools, odds and ends. Saturday 
Sunday, Decem ber 12, 13. 10
a.m. - ^ p.m., 21 Arnott Rd.

Soaniel U U ^ ’T  m erely  brighten your 
P“ * carpets . .Blue Lustre them . .

eUmtaate rapid resoUlng. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Pau l’s 
Pa in t & W ^ lpaper Supply.

“ LO ST —Savtagx Passbook No. 
01066-9 H artford  National Bank

ends, 647-9641.

and ’Tnw t Oo., M iddle 'Turn- 1?“  V O I^ W A G E N  square- 
pike O ffice, AppUcaUon made ® «l''n ® e<^J® n »e  engine work.

clean yards, attics and ceUars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643 - 5305.

fo r  Paym ent.’

FOUND —  Tw o Christmas 
charms ta  g ift  wrapped boxes.

exceUent body, $650. 1970 Bo
lens tractor, 12 h.p. with mow
er attachment, $800. Savings 
Bank o f M anchester 646-1700.

Building
Contracting 14

and stove moving, specialty. 
Fold ing chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

.Painting— Papering 21
R IC H ARD  E. M A R T ^ ,  p a l^ - 
tag contractor. Full professlon-

--------------7 r""— F R E E  to good home, playful
f  II t. T " *  wanted for angora, box ®^VE  B ig ! Do your o>wn rug
fuU-time general w ork  ta phar- trained Call 644-2829 upholstery cleaning with
macy. Hours 8 to 4 p.m., Mon- _________| 1 _______ Blue Lustre. Rent electric

and 3 to 11 p.m., part-time or through Friday. CaU 649- AKC, v e ry  friendly  and playful, shampooer $1. Olcott V arie ty
Manchester Manor P®re white Germ an Shepherd Store.

—  pups. Call 1-295-9641.
te r  St., CaU 646-«29r ......... . ^

fuU-time.

R E T A IL  Dept. Managers 
departments. Starting to $150

vicin ity ICain St Call G4S-6454 --------------------- ------------------------**• u a m m e  —  carpenter ^  * «** pavax ôoivai
vicum y M am  tn. t . » i i  048-6404. c l e a j j  Mustang, 2 plus contractor. Additions, rVmod- ^  palntlng service. Interior -

2, Fastback, automatic trans- cling and repaira. CaU any- f ’^terlor. F ree  estimates, fuUy 
mission, power steering, de- time fo r  free estimate. 875- 
luxe interior. M any other ex- 1642. 
tras. 649-4464.

LOST —  CaUco kitten, Bretton 
Rd. area. CkUl 643-6223.

T E N  ambitious women to be- ^®  Personnel, F R E E  kittens, trained. CaU af-
com e Beauty Advisers with ^A&4040. ter  5 p.m., 643-6442.
the fastest grow ing company d O NU T  men 
o f today. Must be responsible

insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.
pereons. W e w ill train. 633-9942 
before 11 a.m.

LO ST —  SmaU g ray  fem ale cat, --------------------------------------------- DORMERS, garages, porches,
vicinity Vernon St. -Buckley BUIC3£ —  1967 Wildcat convert!- rec rooms, room additions.

N A M E  your own price. Paint- N E E D  extra money? Build 
tag, paperbanglng, removal.

SchocU. Rew ard. 643-6594.

LOST —  Passbook No. 88288 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
ApiUlcatlon m ade fo r  payment.

LOST —  Passbook No. E-11864 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
Application made fo r  payment.

LOST—Black  Labrador, male.

ble. Elxtremely fine condition. 
' Financing available. $1,866. 
CaU 649 - 2094.

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality

Prom pt service, fuUy insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry  Kenny, 647-9664.

your own profitable business

some experi
ence preferred fo r  new shop SIAM ESE cut stud service. <3all 
operations. Good wages. Apply e49-()628.
ta person to the M ister D o n u t ----------------------------------------------
Shops, RockvlUe o r Manches- M IN IA T U R E  Schnauzers, AKC, 
ter. 8 months old, exceUent quality

and temperament.-649-8842.

company, part or full - time 
Good commissions. 644-0656.

top area company. BSME with E R E E  —  To g;obd home, four- 
a heavy, metals working back- nionth fem ale kitten, corn-

1960 C H EVR O tE T , 2 - door, 
V-8, ixjwer steering, $76 or 
best offers 646-4235.

workmanship'. Financing avail- iN S ro E —outsld^ 'M liitaur Sue- B E A U T Y  Advisors fo r  Interna- 8Tound Including machining P*®^®’ ^ . ‘ f!!}?®^- *
able. Economv Buildena. Inc. . . _ I’ _ Hnnoi nnmnan-, /-<aii ___ nnd welHino- 'M'nizf Ha  a atmmor P-irv. 649-4866.able. Economy Bulldera, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

C A R PE N T R Y  —  concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling

cla l rates fo r  people o V e r '66. company. Call fo r ap^ and welding Must be a s t r o n g ____________________________________
Call m y competitors, then call ®*8-8756 between P™ '’®" G E R M A N  Shepherd puppy, fe- fir. Bring your fam ily  to Stan-
me. Estimates given. 640-7868. P '™ ' Evenings, 643- ^  male, 4%-months old, AKC , ley  Tree Farm , Long HUl Rd.,

-.ww.„  Ao.vnAcuiuA--------------------------------------------- $24,000. N o fee. R ita  Perscmnel, all shots, papers, black-tan. o f f  Route 6 a t Andover
1967 R E r a m  Red Volkswagen poTch^. k w ^ T s ’ c losete c“ ^̂  ̂ m TPn F  _  $76, 649-0049. c L c h  S e n  N o^em t^r 1^"
K..™ ™  Stereo ___ Interior and exterior painting, *-au 049-2368 and  _____ ___________  — ^ ----------------------------------------------- Decem ber M. 742-6438bug, A M - - p i  radio. » « « «  attics finished, rec
tape, exceUent conmtlon. Must rooms, form ica, ceram ic, 0th-

Interior and exterior painting........... ........... .........  CaU 649-2368 and _____
paper haiigtagr Thirty y ew s  *®“ “  ™®*'® ® "iRht J®b M A N A G E M E N T trainee —  I f  a k C

that is a  m inimal o f work with Y®® ®^® interested ta business
Registered miniature

V icin ity Manchester Arm ory, sell within week to highest bid- ~ ”d ^  experience, four generations. a  m im m w oi w orx with are im e r e s i^  m ousiness
S S l l S o i  o T ^ :  der. c a l l  742-9779 a ft fr  4 p.m. Z r a n ! " °  g iu c le "  ! ^ f L ® “ ®®’ ft’Hy m®ured. P^X- What a combtaa- “ J , / “ st

1904 OLDSMOBILE, V-6, auto- Evenings, 649-8880,‘ 1254. 643-7361. apply Gelco, 283 West Middle 
Tpke., M r. Markham.

poodles, black, femEiles, shots
and p ^ e r s .  CaU 643-9812. u v e  Christmas trees fo r  sale.
____________________________________ 464 Woodland St., Manchester.

L O B T -B lack  cat with white matlc, power steering, radio, l e q n  C IE SZYNSK I builder -  <^NTRACrrO R -  Interior, ex- i^b lD ICAL Technoloelst S u n ^
pawa and white streak on nose, heater, new snow tires, minor „e w  homes custom buUt,. re- PainUng. paper hanging. S , n ? f o r  a ^ r f ^ t a  tatel^ ^ s S  -  m ^ T ^ K e ^ C T i ^ d
Vicin ity Benton St. Lincoln engine repair, $396, 742-9479. modeling, additions, rec  nioms. Discount on waUpaper. CaU l®®Wng for a  g irl who Is Inter- visor-----must have degree and
School. C a ll 649-2679. ____ ___ — „  _______ _______ j ,  srarasres. kitchens remodeled. Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

P a r s o n ^

1903 FORD wagon, fine condl- garages, kitchens remodeled, ____________________________________ ______________ ^_____  _  ________  _  ^  .
tlon. Good tires. Standard tile, cement work. Steps, j q s b PH  P . LEW IS —  Custom perlence as a  m edical assls- perience. Starting to $12,000. per sheet. Assorted notes

A.A . «  A. A / H /vi*rv ia t*a  T A acr i/ lA *i4 la 1  /m * /*/%*«*_ _ a __a. *  .... . . . .  « • _  m . ^  ' a

ested In the m edical fie ld  and he ASCP registered. Should al- CH RISTM AS wrapping papers, 
able to m eet the pubUc. Ex- ®® have some supervisory ex- 24" x  36” , 2 designs, 10 cents

W A N TE D  —  R ider to  Constitu
tion P la za  ffo m  west ^ end, 
hours 8:80-4:80. CaU a fie r  6 
p .m „ 649-0815.

shift. Reaswiable. CaU 644- 
1760 a fter 2 p.m.

Buisiness Services 
Offered 13

tt v t r f r t .AND  T ree Service,

dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

H A LLM A R K  BuUdtag Co. For 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. F ree estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

Antomobites For Sole 4 Tree  removal, pruning, shrubs, WES BOBBINS C a ^ n t ^  re- B IL L  C RAW FO RS & Son, elec-
......................  trlcal contractor, resident!^-.

com m ercial and industrial. 
CaU 649-3663. —------

Painting, interior and exterior, tant is not necessary but the No fee. R ita Personnel, 646- 20 seta $1.00, P rin t M art, Co.,
paperhangtag, fully Insured, applicant must be wUling and 4040. C om er E . M iddle Tpke. and
For free estimates call 649- ^able to leam . 'The hours are  ----------------------------------------------Woodbrldge.
9668. I f  no answer 643-6362. 9-5, Mrniday through Friday. -----------------------------------------------
___________________________________  P lease rep ly  Box “ O” , Man- B U LLD O ZER  trainees needed. (X >F IE LL ’S A rtie  Cat, Route
-------------^ ^ --------------------- Chester Herald. See schools and classes. 83, East Glastonbury, 633-5622.

Electrical Sendees 22 O L E R K ^ Y F M T  —  interesting D ^ A T C H E R  'Trainee - -  Out-

N EE D  C A R ?  Credit v e ry  bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any-

and lots cleared. Fifteen years modeltag specialist. Additions, 
experience. Bonded and tasur- rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
ed. F ree  estimates. Call 647-

dlverslfled work w ith pubUc opportutaty. ^ccessilries, parte, ^ n d ee .
contact ta small Manchester Must be at least a  high school ___  ^ _____ .________
< ^ c e .  36-hour week, paid bene- gvad, sharp, aggressive, some PR O TE C T  yourself —  Personal

9479.

cabinets, form ica, buUt-tas, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Floor Finishing 24

fits, starilng $90. CaU for ap
pointment, Mr. Greenougb, 
643-6177, evenings, 647-9921.

rages, porches, rooting and FLO O R  SANDING, and refin- 
siding. Compare prices. Add- ishing (speclEtilztag ta older

B A B Y  S ITTE R , days, Monday 
— Friday. CaU 643-7203 a fter 4.

supervisory experience, no 
mUitary obligation, and have 
had no m ore than two jobs 
within the last 5 years. Starts 
to $160 plus. N o  fee. R ita  P e r
sonnel, 646-4010.

Where. N ot smaU loan finance SH A R PE N IN G  Service —  Saws, ^ V B  M O N E Y ! F ^  service, 
company plan. - Douglas Mo- knives, axes, shears, skates, Dormers, room additions, ga
tors, 346 iSniTi rotary blades. Quick service.

---------------------------------------------- (japito l Equipment Oo., 38 ___________ _________________________
1966 C AD ILLAC  sedan DeVlUe, n/nin st. Manchester. Hours A-Level Dorm er Corp. 289- floors). Inside painting, paper- B O O K K E E PE R  —  Accountant „ „

protector siren alarm. Blast
ing  siren frightens attackers 
and summons help. F ite ta 
hand, purse or pocket. Ecxel- 
lent gift, only $2.60 delivered. 
CaU M r. Elliott, 649-9366.

top, radio, pow er steering, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.
brakes, wtadows, seats. A i r - ____—
conditioning. Days 54i
weekends 618-0116. residential and commercial

NEW TON H. SM ITH  & S O N S - 
649-2120, C LE A N IN G  —  Interior —both Remodeling, repairing, addl-

Satlsfactory work guaranteed 
1966 A U S T IN  H ea ly  Sprite, good friendly free estimates.

tions, rec  rooms, porches and 
roOftag. No job too small. CaU 
649-8144. ^____ _ __  27 W OM AN to coUect and pack

Suburban F loor Mataten- a l l  T Y P E S  o f stone and con- M O RTG AG E sT ” loans, flrstTsec- ®*®®-

smaU. John VerfaiUe, Bolton, busy public accountant.
Fam iliarity  with federa l In
com e tax returns, would be 

~ Bonds— Btocks—  helpful. Call 649-2206.

Moitgoges

$600. CaU anytime, 647-9828. 649-9229. Crete work. A ll work guaran- ond, third. AU kinds. R ealty Coventry, 643-8021.

GEINTLEM AN who Is Interest- 29 G ALLO N fish tank, 
ed ta learning installation o f and'fish, complete, $40,

car. 643-2216.
P a rt-t im e ,. morntags prefer
red, regular basis. Schedule 
can be worked out. Call Drap
ery  Dept., 643-6171.

LO A N  O fficer —  (com m ercial) 
a t least 3 years experience ta 
business loans. Starting to

stand
CaU

THINK
MINK!!

You.feo con Im  a 
KO SCO T GIRL! 

C«dl

644-2872 643-1769

GUARD WANTED
1982 P L Y M O U T H  2-door hard- t o b -E s im V IC B  (Souder) —  l®®d- 0\it of season rates. Call statewide. Credit rating unnec- r c k k V IL L E  law  firm  desires *15.0«>. Degree preferred. No 

----- .. TRE iii 1 K a/»-ia7n nr- <u/.907K essary. Reasonable. Conflden- AxrwHpnppii ipirni sM<rRtiirv 1®®- R ita  Persmmel, 646-4040.U^, aut<Hnatic. $160. CaU 643- building lots clear- after 6, 643-1870 o r  644-2976.

ed. trees topped,
worth phone

ex)>erienced legal secretary

ed, trees topped. Got a  tree C A R P E N T R Y  and remodeling, L ^ d y  ^ ! ^ i c y ” * ^ - 7 9 r i  PART-TXM e  c a ^ e r ,  4 hours
n ^ b i p ^ i w e l l  worth Phone ------------- wtPbpna ^

ntags, 233-6879.

problem ! W ell 
caU, 742-82&P

T R A IN  TO  B E  A  

Heavy Equipment 
Operator

L ea m  to  operate BuUdoz- 
era, Draglines, Cranes, 
Scriteers, Lioaders, Trench
ers, (Btc., a t our modem 
faculty. A  high paid ca
reer open to ambitious
men. ___

U N IV E R S A L  H E A V Y  
O O N STRU em O N  

Hom e O ffice Mte>>ii, FU . 
F o r  ta form atiao 'w rite to:

I UJI.C .S. Dept. 403
860 P i^ d e n c e  Highway 

I Dedham, Mass. 02028 
I  Phone: (617) 326-8400

I P lease P rin t 
N am e . . . .

Address ..
,  a t y  . . . . . .
I  S t a t e .......

SNOW plowing —  Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. CaU 64^1974.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
'Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

Special Services 15

M O RTGAGES —  F irs t and sec
ond. AU types to suit require
ments. Ckmfidential, efficient

KOSCOT wants ladles to work 
fu ll or part-time as beauty ad
visors. ExceUent commissions.

per night. 6 nights per week, 
must be steady. Apply ta per
son, Lom bard Bros., Nutmeg 
Rd., South Windsor. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Middle-aged man wanted. Must have clean rec
ord, experience not necessary but helpful to per
form dutiM for local restaurant, call for ihter- 
vfew, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

875-5352

U G H T-teucldng, odd jobs, also c r b a T IV B  Catering —  offer- _  
m oving large appliances.
Burning barrels deUvered, $4.
644-1775. _________

R  ft R  Plow ing Service, CaU 
now fo r  snow plowing. Don’t 
w ait to be snow bound. 742- 
9296 anytime.

service. P . A . Thom e, 649-6281. «3^S ^39 ''^ er 6^  p*!m ."’ M A IN TE N A N C E  M en ^  Elec-

tag form al dining, m odem  buf- M ORTGAGES 
fete, cookoute, stag parties 
created especlaUy fo r  you. 24 

.Leggett St., East Hartford,
628-6348.

trlcal - mechanical back-
1st. and 2nd., cX>MPANION, Ught housekeep- ground. 'Tc^ company. P lenty 

mortgages— interim financing elderly  woman. Re- of overtim e offered. Starting to
—  expedient and confidential ferences. W rite Box H , Man- tl60. N o  fee. R ita  Personnel,
service. J. D. R ea l Estate ~ cheater Herald.  ̂ 646-4040. ____
Assoc. 643-6129. ---- —--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28

.. zip .

^ W E L L  Homo Im provem ent B E A U T Y  SALON fo r  sale ta 
^ s .  uau nay, m s -mob a i « .r  ^  E xpert tastaUatlon of Manchester. Opportunity for
°  ____________ _______________  aluminum siding, gutters and persmi w ith manager’s license.

I BiANCBESTESt T ree  Service —  trim. Roofing tastaUatlon and N o investment needed. CaU 
I Specializing In tree rem oval, repairs. 649-6496,‘ 87Bi»109r 872-9202 a fter  7 p.m.

 ̂ G U TTERS and roofs repaired, AM B ITIO U S m arried man ta-

I Fu lly  tasureg. uau o w -q m z . replaced. ,pJtoto)dffl:^-...fiXterlor terested ta good fiitu re with 
R(X>ETNG and carpentry ^  'painting. Reasonable prices, young company, must be hon- 
new and repairs. Capable, con- exceUent workmanship. F ree est, capable of making deci- 

I-ac len tlou s work at reasOTable e s t im a t e s . 'N o ^ ^  ^too smaU. slons and have poeitlve out-
^  prices by Scotty, 6 ^ 2 8 2 9 .______ X^JM 6-1899. look. W rite  <P. O. Box 146.

---------------------------------------- -  — Haddam, Conn. 06438.
I  tuning and band taitoT- S R p O F m O  and repairs
I  Appnrved ^  ^  . S t a g  by  Hartt Col- done realistically. F ree  estl-

- __ wwv___■ /*$a1t avtuMvMA OAQ..1 R1A

RNs-LPNs-11 p.in. to 7 am.
Excellent starting s a la ^  and fringe benefits. Newest, mostf 
modem convalescent hospital. In-service education. Oppor-' 

ttunlty for advancement. An equal opportunity employer.

SILVER LANE PAVILION
EAST HARTPOBD

GaU M rs. F itzgerald . 668-7620 or M r. Scheirey, Adminlstoa- 
tor, 236-2901. p.

H A R TFO R D  area bargain, bar-
i e n  o f Music graduate. W ard  mates. CaU anytime. 049-1616 gain. B arre l business: Jack 
Krause, 643-6886. or 742-8888. Fetaberg. ̂ -O S p i. Read Herald Advertisements

Wanted — Male or Female 
BHilN0 AND SCHEDULING CLERK
DEPENDABILITY is of the utmost importance! 
5V -̂day week. Pleasant in-town working conditions, 
plus many company benefits!
Apply in person to Mr. Harry Jensen, Department 
Manager. _ _ »

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 Center St. Manchester

\

4

Boots and Accessories 46
G E R IC H  M arine Service 1082 
' ToUand Tpke., Buckland. 
E vtam de Sales, and service 
and E vtam de snowmobUe 
sales and serv ice . Boattag- 
SnowmobUe accessories.

Horists— Nurseries 49
CHRISTM AS Trees  —  tag  ear
ly, cut jater. Choose ' from  
large selection, beautiful vtalte 
spruce, scotch pine, Douglas

E
Articles For Sate 45 ™ stm^  Tree Tinie at

Hickory R idge Farm . F resh ly 
cut Scotch Pine, N orw ay 
Sprlce, White Spruce, ($3 and 
up). PlantaticHi is located on 
South' R iv e r  Rd., o ff Route 31, 
ta North Coventry, Robert 
Vlsny, 742-8354.

4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 
8 A Jl. to 4:30 P Jl.

0(N*T CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:M  PJCi’ nAT BEFORE PCBUCAXIOM 

DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday lo 4:M p.m. Friday

V O in i OOOPEBATION WlUL 
BB-APPHBOIATED DIAL 643-2711

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed, 
and delivered. E. Yeomans, 

V f42-8907.

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
will deliver. Call e47-M70.

SEASONED firewood, delivery 
throudbout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-537-2163.

SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
and delivered. H.C. Hutchin
son tc Son, 643-5373.

Goftkii Tann 
Dtriry Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Voipe 
Farms off Birch Moimtain Rd. 
to Voipe Rd. Bolton.

Housohold Goods 51
CHESIERFIELD sofa, 80" 
Gold velvet, good condition. 
Reasonable, 649-1438.

REFRIGERATOR — apart- 
ment sised, like new, $75. 30" 
gas- stove, |35. Aluminum 
(hxMV, 32x80. 36x80, $10. each. 
643-2466 eveidngs or 643-1442.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- 

■ lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now |56 or 7 month
ly payments of 38. 522-0476, 
dealer.

CLEAN, USEX) refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. Call 648-2in.

SEWING machine. Singer zig 
sag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. .Originally over $300 
now cnly $52. Easy terms. 522- 
0931. Dealer.

FORldICA kitchen table, and 
four chairs, large and sturdy 
set. $30. 649-4017.

Apartmenfi—-Aals—  
Tenements 63.

BIRCH ST. — Five large 
rooms, second floor. $135. 
Available. January 1st. .649- 
8350.

THREE-bedfoom \ Duplex, air- 
condition units, very reslden- 
tieil area, big yard area, one 
month’d security. 3220. Call 643- 
9606 from  3-9 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Brownstone 
Apartments, 2-bedroom ;luplex 
apartment, large rooms, am
ple closets, IH baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, two alr-con- 
dlUoners, appliances, washer 
and dryer hook-up, parking. 
Garage optional. Adults. 3225. 
Call 646-1769 875-9407, 872-9690.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bodroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea- 
tureK Frdm 3225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Large 3V6- 
room Garden apartment. Heat, 
parking and appliances includ
ed. 1170. Highland Oak Village,
643- 5177, evenings, 647-0921.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, cen
tral location, security and ref
erences 3125. monthly. Wolver- 
ton Agency 649-2813.

other antique items. Any quan- THREE spacious rooms, siec- 
tlty. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, ond floorj heat, appliances, ga- 
165 Oakland Street ...... rage. Adults 3130. After 5 p.m.

644- 0238.

BERRY'S W ORLD
Houses For Sole

72 HomosFw 72

Continued From Preceding Foqe 

Fuel and Feed 49>A Musical Instruments 53
CHRISTMAS Special — Used 
Kinsman Spinet organ with 
one manual, good condition. 
3285, Dubaldo Music Center, 
649-6206. Open daily 3 to 8:30 
p.m., Saturday, 9-5 p.m.

’THOMAS organ, 2 keyboards, 
foot pedals, percussion, Leslie 
speaker. Like new. Sacrifice. 
3875. 643-5336.

8i ROOM RANCH
excellent co n d itio n

Three bedrooms; two full baths. Kitchen boasts dishwasher 
nnd disposal, large panpled family room with fireplace and^ 
sliding dqor leading to patio.

m u s t  b e  s e e n

Convenient to Buckley School. Call after 5 p.m. 
649-6425

MANCHESTER AND V ldN ITY
Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Wantnd"~1o Buy 58
WANTED — "Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or

(£) IVO 3y NEA, Ik .

"Gofly, sir! Just looking at you. I'd  never have dreamed 
Y O U  are an 'ecology freak,' too!"

314.600— 7-room Cape, full cellar. 
316,900—6-room Cape, 2-car ga
rage.
JMiWPCuktOm built 6-room 
Ranch, 1% acres, 2-car garage.
327.600— New listing, 9-room 
Ranch.
329,900 — ’Three-tamlly, newly 

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, painted.
approximately 2,800 square 333,90O -7-room Raised Ranch, 
feet of Uvlhg space, 15x24’ Uv- Assumable mortgage, 
ing room with fireplace, ^ i - i T r ’
formal dining, modem kitch- P  A ^  H  K
en, library with fireplace, 1  /  _____
three large bedrooms, spacious 726 Burnside Ave.. East Hartford 
paneled family room with fire- 009.7476 643-1837 , 6464678
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall —
carpeting In many rooms, M E M B E R S  MANCHESTER LAND
K S .  oa rm osE R V lC E

lovely yjg f r e e  Greater
Hartford Homes Magazine.

MANCHESTER -
- 6-7 1% carpeting* pan-. .,.4

eling, garage. Large 
extras. Excellent potential. , 
Only 382,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.̂ _________ ___________ '

MANCHESTER “
Ranch executive area. Three »  
bedrooms, two flreplacM , 
2-car garage. Many cujstom 
features. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666. _______________

l a r g e  6-roora bungalow with 
garage on bus line, very low * 
20’a  Bralthwalte Agency, . 
Realtor, 649-4693. _______

TWC FAMILY — 6-5 flats, sep- ' 
arate furnaces Just off East 
Center St. Good condition, , 
large atUc, full basement, 328,- 
900. Keith Real EWate, 646- 
4126, 1649-1022.

d u p l e x  — 7-7, close to new 
North end shopping, bus, 
school and churches. S e p ^ te  
furnaces, garage, large M  
100x257’ , good condition, 382,- 
000. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

Lots For Sola 73

view, surrounds this 
custom built home.

Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. 38.800. 
ToUand — acre treed, 38,000. 
Vernon high scenic acre, 
36,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Busimss Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sole 72
h o u se h o ld  lots — Antiques

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, FOUR-large rooms, range, re
glassware. We buy estates, frlgerator, many extras. 3190. SQUARE feet of Industrial »Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen-

35 ’ITMROD RD — Seven-room

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

COMBINA’nON gas range or 
gas range and heating stove. 
Call 649-5794.

Rooms Without Board 59
t h e  THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, WOODLAND 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

monthly. Call for appointment, 
646-6060 or 643-6165.
MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment. Walking distance 
to shopping, schools and bus. 
Available January 1st. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

floor space, office, parking 
’Three-phase power, will sub
divide. 649-6043.

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN-ROOM house, good cem- 
dition. Clean, large lot. Walk
ing distance to bus line, school 
and shopping. Central location. 
$200 monthly plus security. 
Owner - Agent, 872-6569, '149-
4342.

CONTEMPORARY 9 • r o o m  
Ranch with a view and over 3,- 
000 square feet of living area, 
large family room, 3 full baths, 
5 bedrooms, 26’ living room, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references. Private home, 
very near center. 649-4966.

FURHI8HED rooms, color TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2303.

BEHJROOM and kitchen for 
gentleman. All conveniences, 
near bus line. Call 649-6914.

Apartments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carpeting, com
plete built-ins, alr-condlUoned, ___________________________
glass sliding doors and sun FIVE-ROOM house, two bed- 
deck, 1% baths, full basement, rooms. Security deposit re- 
3220 lease required. R. D. Mur- quired. Call between 9 a.m. 
dock Realtor, 643-2892. and 2 p.m. 643-6010.

ed porch with carpeting, large 
family room, extra large LAND — 3 acres in Manchester 
kitchen with appliances, wall- with 7 - room Colonial, 
to-wall carpeting throughout, baths, large front-to-back liv- 
8-zone heat, full attic, 2-car ing room, formal dining room, 
garage, enclosed rear yard, modem eat-in kitchen and den 
professionally landscaped, on first floor. ’Three large bed- 
many other extras. Priced low rooms up. Large screened 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper- porch. Beautiful g^unds. Sled 
ance, 649-7620. trail for children. Stone walls,

— —̂ ------------------------ etc. Part of land Is
CHENEY ESTATE. 14 rooms building lot of record, 102 x  600’ .

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
Cape on Deming St. Will bor
der expanded Route 16, lot ap
proximately 100x200. Elxcellent 
possibility. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

GLASTONBURY — Near kUn-' 
nechaug golf course, wooded 
lot. Asking 38,000. Frechette ' 
Realtors, 647-9993._______ __________________ ^

MANCHESTER — Possible 
two-family lot. Price for quick 
sale, 33,600. Frechette Real
tors,' 647-9993.

I S

VTLLAGEIR Apartments—Five-
room Townhouse. 1% tiled SK-ROOM Cape, 3226. Wolver- 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. 
two air-conditioners, private

of authentic charm agumented 
by all the modem amenities NEW LISTING — Oversized 
including completely modem Garrison Colonial, less than 
kitchen, 6 bedrooms. Gracious one year old. Owner trans- 
and spacious, set In park-llke ferred. Eight rooms. 2% baths, 
grounds. ’Truly, one must allot first-floor fam ily room with 
time to Inspect this rare prop- flreplace, form al dining room, 
erty leisurely. By appoint-  ̂ bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
ment. Belflore Agency, 647- 2-car garage. Excellent nelgh- 
1413, borhood. 343,600.

327.900 — 7 - ROOM Raised
Ranch. Stove, dishwasher, —  ^
wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized A-ZONED wooded bullung 
bedroom, garage, trees, on Carol Dr. • All utilities op 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real- street. Bralthwalte Agency, 
tors, 649-5324. 649-4598̂ _________

324.900 BUS LINE 5 - room BOL’TON—One-acre house lots,
extra Ranch, acre lot, waU-wall car- beautiful view, minutes from

pet, plaster walls, screened new Route 6, asking 37,600.
porch, garage, trees. Hutch- 742-8694. 
ins Agency 649-6324. MANCHESTER — Recorded j  

lots and rural land. Owner will - 
finance all. Helen D. Cole, ” 
Realtor, 643-6668. ••

YOUNG Immaculate two-faml- 
ly, ceramic baths, aluminum 
siding, good income. Owner

ANDOVER -  lo. « t h  ■;
___ artesian well, 100x330’ . reason'Cole, Realtor, 643-6886.

hookup, appliances. Available 
January 1st. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620:

FXJUR-ROOM apartment, ga
rage, nice yard, washer-dryer 
hookup, flrepl^e, with or 
without heat. Available Im
mediately. Deposit required. 
646-2135, 648-6452.

first floor, heat, electricity and — IT",
appliances. One adult prefer- MANCHESTER -  ResldenUal
red. Call 643-0917.

basement. Washer and dryer STCOND M ton  Lake -  4 -^ m  jm m acULATE 6-room Ranc^ ^IRCA 1740 Classic in Glaston-
house, lakefront, central heat 
Ing, refrigerator, stove, gentle 
man preferred. 742-7667.

Apartments— Flofs—  
Tenements 63

BIRCH ST., 3-room apartment.

FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
furnished for rent. ’Three ref
erences required, 3250. __per
raonOi. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

New aluminum siding .Wall-to- 9-rooms. *>arn, four out-
wall in several rooms. ’Treed buildings, on three acres. $42,-
r.nd landscaped yard. Com- f
ploic'y icdecorsled. Liberal fl- acquired “  desired.

r o l l in g  p a r k  — WUlard
Road, 6-room Cape, 2 unfinish
ed, large kitchen, ceramic
bath, fireplace,___ Buckley
School, close to everything, 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643- 
1333.

able. Virginia 
Broker, 849-1118.

H. Celinski,

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

ninrJnsr qr cfsum e 6 per cent SPLIT - LEVEE — 7% rooms, WOODBRIDGE ST. — 7-room C30VENTRY, 323.5W. Nicely de-
moi-tgdge. Mr. Zinsser, Belfl- modern kitchen, formal dining 
ore Agency, 647-1413. room, three or four bedrooms,

iS N -S E s r S T r -D - iT R — . “

OE COUNTER top stove,gi;27" 
wide, four burner and oven. 
Yellow. 340. CaU 646-3796.

Moehinory and Tools 52
IH MODEL 72 cub cadet 
tractor, with 6.50x8 front tires, 
8.50x12 rear tires, headlights, 
88”  mower, 42" snow blade In
stalled, plus snow cab Install
ed with set of tire chains, 
wheel weights and weight box. 
Call South Windsor Equip
ment Co., 289-8406 for price.

Musical Instimnonts 53

BUNDY ’Trumpet, ,  little used, 
3100. .CaU 649-8653 after 5 p.m.

PIANO, upright, has had noth
ing but tender loving care. 
3125. CaU 643-6539.

Lugol Noricus

THREE-ROOM apartment, on 
bus line, first floor, heat, hot 
water, self-cleaning stove, re
frigerator, garage, laundry fa  
cilltfes. No pets.

area, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
parking, utilities included. No 
pets. Security deposit. Avail- HEBRON- 
able immediately, 3130. 236-
0664.

Out of Town 
For Rent

Colonial with 2-car garage for 
324,900. Immediate occupan
cy. We can take your house in 
trade on this home. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

66
New two-bedroom 

apartments. Children welcom
ed. Heat, hot water, ap- 

uAiuAj ACA- * pllances, carpeting, parking.
Available MAIN ST., Second floor, 3 immediate occupancy. $185

room deluxe Colonial, 2Mi
b a t he ,  double garage. Ex- 319,900—Four room home, sec-
clusive ^ecutive nelghlxir- ond floor unfinished. Large barn _ s-famllv In VERNON
hood. Selling below replace- on 2.9 acres. Raised
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646-
0181. • RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 3

or 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fam-

slgned 6-room Ranch, fire
place, paneled famUy room, 
new ceramic tile bath, spa
cious tree shaded lot. Louis 
pim ock Realty, 640-9S23.

January 1st. $140. 643-4884.
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

S X  - room ' apartment, north 
end, completely renovated, 
heat furni^ed. Can be seen 
between ’1-9 p.m. 23 Apel 
Place.

’TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Private bath. 
Apply Marlows 867 Main St.

rooms, heat, hot water and monthly. 648-0882, 649-2871
garage. One or two adults. ....................................... .........
3140. Security required. 646- 
2426, 0-5.

CENTRAL 3 rooms, stove fe^ 
^frlgerator and heat. Available 
the 16th. 643-1064.

LARGE furnished 2 - room 
apartment, all -utilities includ
ed,^ Nice. .cou^trx jaimoaphere, 
gentleman' preferred, $120 
monthly. 742-8161.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SX-ROOM Duplex, stove and 
refrigerator, no pets, two chil
dren permitted, heat not I n -_______________________________
eluded, one month’s security. BEAUTIFUL Ski Chalet — 6 ------- --- ^  . .
Available January 1st. 31B8. minutes from Mt. Snow and Colonl-

PRICE REDUCED on this iiy room, 2-car garage, large 
much sought after area of lot 175x300’ central air-condl- 
town, Olcott Dr. Lovely large tlonlng. 
treed lot, g^arage, aluminum
siding, 1V4 baths, 3 bedrxmms, CIRCA 1843—Federal Colonial— 
front-to-back living room. $27,- Six large rooms, full walk-up 
900. Keith Real Estate, 646- atUc, handy location. $25,900.
4128, 649-1922. „  a. , ,___________________ ____________ RANCH—1 rooms, fireplace In

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- floor paneled fam ily room, 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, kitchen with sliding glass 
fam ily room, 2-car garage, doors to patio, two full baths, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, master bedroom, mod-
Realtors, 649-5824. kitchen, formal dining

room.

central location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also Ideal 
for in-law situation, only $26,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

647-1643.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no

Furnishod 
Apartments 63>A
rooms, shower, all util

v j s m o  TO -1“"  j».e ...

AT A PROBATE OOURt .held at 
Bolton within and -for the District of 
Andover on the 10th day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1970.

Present, Hon. Ruth K. Hyhavea-, 
Acting Judge.

Estate of MADISON WOODWARD, 
late of Columbia In said District, de
ceased.

The Executor having exhibited 
their account with said Estate to 
this Court for allowance, and filed 
an implication for the ascertainment 
of dudributees and an order of dis
tribution, It Is

ORDERED, That the 30th day of 
December,, A.D. 1970, at 1:00 o’clock 
in the afternoon, at the Probate Of
fice In Bokoo be and the same, la 
asalgned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said accountr and on said 
application and this Court directs 
the Executor to give notice thereof, 
by publishing this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
■aid District, and by mailing in let
ters, postage prepaid, addressed to 
each of the Mrsons Interested and 
residing outside said District, a copy 
of this order all at least seven days 
before said day of hearing and re
turn make to this Court

RUTH K, MYHAVER 
Acting Judge

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Bociates, Inc. 648-5129.
BOLTON — Deluxe 3V4 rooma, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished baae- 
merta. Attractive residential 
area. Adulta only, no pete. L.F. 
Flano, 649-6371.

decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

HaysUick. Call 644-8983. Sleeps 
4^. ^.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sole 69

OPPOSITE Center Park, 6- 
family of 3 rooms each, ex
cellent condition. Priced to

al, range, 1% baths, fireplace, FIVE BEDROOMS Garrison 
2-car attached garage. Im- Colonial, two years old. Fam- 
maculate. Hutchins Agency room with fireplace, mod* 
Realtors, 649-6324. kitchen, 3 baths, formal

-----------------------------------------------dining room, 2-car garage,
29 DOVER Rd. — Six-room aluminum siding. $39,960.
Cape. T h r e e  or four bed- *-’•
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths. IN-LAW APARTMENT At- 
321,600. LaPenta Agency, tached to this comfortable five- 
Realtor, 646-2440. r®®*" Ranch. Large lot. Fire

place In living room, eat-in
sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, THREE acres and a babbling kitchen, garage, extra carport
643-1677.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER Green —
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front ________, ___________________
portion carpeted, second floor, COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca-
2 m  or M 9 -^ r  «®n. 5%-room Ranch, 1% baths,‘

______ _________________ ®®̂  buildings, long road front-

brook, ten minutes from  Man- and storage shed. $26,000. 
Chester, desirable Ranch, 
large living room with flre-̂ ' ^  
place, eat-ln kitchen, with

MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

$19,500 — Four-room Ranch, 
nice lot, garage, GI’s no 
down payment.

323,000-New Uatlng—6%- 
room Colonial with 1% 
baths, ideely renovated.

$25,900 — Oversized custom 
Cape, attached garage. Nice 
area. *
$28,600—New 6-room Raised 
Ranch.

MITTEN
AGENCY, REALTORS

647-11J73

’Three - bedroom 
Jtanch. 273ri6’ living ■- 

room, with fireplace and wall- ‘ 
to-wall carpetinig, large kitch- ' 
en recently redecorated, laun-'' 
dry room, 1V4 baths, two-zone ‘ 
heating system, attached g a -, 
rage. $14,000 at 7% assumable ' 
mortgage. Low 20’s. Towne 
Real Estate, 649-4056.

VEHWON
READY AND WAITING!!

Brand spanking new 8-room 
Garrison Colonial on a deep 
treed lot. 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, Texas size first floor 
family room, equipped kitch
en, flreplEice and a 2-car ga
rage. Compare ag^ainst all ' 
others at $38,900. Mr. Gor
don.

• •B &. W . i
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

643-6930 668-1563

NEED 6LISTINGS MANCHESTER Center —
room Colonial. Excellent po- COVENTRY _

COVENTRY — ASSUMABLE 
mortgage, 3-bedroom Ranch, 
2-car garage, may be leased on 
option to buy. Price $19,900. 
Keith Real Estate 646-4126, 649- 
1922.

cot-many cabinets. Lots of closets. NOW! “ ThinVinir nf <?olI  ̂ P®' COVENTRY -  Summer
Assumable mortgage, 3 2 5 ,6 0 0 ."^ '^ ' 1 hmking of__Sell- tage, unique log cabin stylln..

«<8-<126, in g  your property?”  CaU oldy  ^,9TO. L y e r  Agency jo t . Four rooms.649-1922.
DECBEE ON LIMITATION 

-----  o r  CLAIMS
hoYfen I t  g^v'SSy.^wlt a lr .con d itIo .% A ^ y .^

MANCHES'TER _ Middle

the District of Coventry, on the 8th ed building. Ideal for office or 
day of December, A.D. m o. business. Will divide. 'Two
E stf Ju"dke,” °" ' '»®ntha "Free Rent” . B44-1639

On motion of Bessie C. Lynch» Lou Am ida. administratrix, on the estate o f _________ ^ ___________________
?dUiuf*s^d dGtriti.‘ d^ c^ S !''® "“ ^ MODERN alr-condlUoned exec- l®w replacement coat, 380,000.

This Court doth decree that Uiree utlve offices, centrally located PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
months be allowed, and limited ^  parking facillUes avail- 646-4200.

age, excellent potenUal. Hayes MANCHESTER — Proudly we
rave about thi^slx-room  Cape,

TODAY! 646-0131.

Route 83 near Cir
cle, new modern commercial 
building with several uses, of
fices or retail, etc. Selling be-

able for immediate 
py. 643-1188.

occupan-the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims against the same to the 
administratrix and directs that pub
lic notice be given of this order by ________ ________________________
S * S ? n ' S  " s a ™ ff /t ,lJ ? * b ?  m a in  S’htE E T office space.

100 per cent location near

LEGAL 
NOTICE

’The Planning an(F Zoning 
Commission at a  meeting on 
December 7, 1970, following

K e hearings) made the fol- 
g  decisions effective De

cember 16, 1970:
ADOPTEID—A new zcmlng dis

trict and regulaUon ArUcle 
n . Section 8B, Business IV 
Zone.

ADOPTED-t-A change of zone 
from Industrial to Business TV 
for all that land previously 
zoned Industrial on the east 
side of Broad Street. 

ADOPTED—Changes to Section 
7D, TP and 8D Aftlcle H 
as advertised.
C o^es of these decisions have 

• Imm filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Joseph Swensson, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. WelU, 
Secretary

Dated this 14th day o( Decem
ber 1970.

posting a copy thereof on the public 
sign post in said Town of Coventry 
nearest thp, place where the de
ceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record 
DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

(one unfinished). Breezeway, "D I -r T T  "D T ) 
garage In one of Manchester’s':; -L A

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

garage m one oi Manenester's':; 
nicer areas. 80x140’ lot. Asking 
$25,900. For fuU information 
caU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

carpeting. Some finatiMny 
avaUable. $9,000. Hayes Agen- 

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar- ®y> ^ 0 1 3 1 . 
rison Colonial, 4 ™ O N -^ N C H E S T E R  line,

custom built five-room “ V  
Ranchi • 1% baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

banks, air-conditioned, 
matlc fire sprinkler. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

APPROXtMA’TELY 6,000
square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will sub-dl- 
vlde, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St.. 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able now. Call 522-3114.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
ZONINO BOARD OF APPEALS 

The following decision was 
reached by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals of Andover, Conn.
Appeal No. 80—AUce Y. Moe,

Bunker Hill Road, A n d ov er,________________________________
Conn. Permission granted to IMMEDIA’TE occupancy — 6-

auto- MANCHESTER — business 
Apply blojk with 6 apartments, ex

cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency, 
646-0181.

.VCANCHESTBR close to shop  ̂
ping, 4-famiIy with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating syst**-^. and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

Land For'Sok 71

MANCHESTER — 5 and 5-two 
fam liyr ’Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family buUdlng lot 
Low SO’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

M ANCHEST^
GIFT FROM SAN TA!!
Our Santa is an owner Uv- 
ing out of the United States 
who much sell now. He of
fers a 7-room Ranch with 
a 2-car garage in the Porter 
St. area. If you are seeking 
a custom built home in a.. 
choice area, come look-see 
and make us an offer. 
Please hurry!!

B &  W - «

25 ACRES, 1969 8-room Colo
nial. Large paneled family 
room, fireplaces, country 
kitchen, bullt-ins, intercom, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 64^UM.

WEST MIDDLE Tpke.—6-6 du- 
plex in fiooi condition, sepa- 

— rale heating systems, excel
lent ' potential. Vacancy on

double garage, excellent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency,

NEW — Move right In, 7-room 
Cape, three bedrooms, kitch
en, living room, dining room, 
fam ily room and _garage. 
Aluminum siding, fireplace, 
1% baths. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

WEST SIDE — Older 6% room 
Colonial on deep 266’ lot. 
Three bedrooms, kitchen, Uv- 
Ing room, dining room, den, 
2-car garage. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

RANCH HOUSE and over 15 
acres of land for $21,000. 
Wooded land high and dry. 
House In fair condiUem. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

room suite of (tffices. Former
ly doctor’s office. Ideal for any 
professional man, heat and 
electricity Included, $275. 649- 
6544.

uSe second floor of a two- 
story garage for human occu
pancy with the restriction 
that occupancy be Umited to 
caretaker’s quarters as stipu
lated In an affidavit of Alice ’ ~v-------- ------- ;--------- — —
Y. Moe which Is a permanent VERNON -  F w  lease, 3,0M 

' - square foot building, suitable
for light industry. C eiitm iy lo
cated. Ample pariclng, good 
terms. Cantor A; Goldfarb, 
Realtors, 648-8442, 875-6244.

•  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Pailuide 
Manchester 649-5806

COVENTRY — South St., ap
proximately 21 acres of back 
land. 450’ width) $600 per acre.
Route 44-A — approximately
42 acres, 760’ frontage. Austin h ^ riou sly  lands^p- jjert homes — 8 and

T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MANCHESTER Industrial zone
3-famlly house, excellent busi
ness oppertunity. Hlg^ traffic 
count, good ccmdlUon. Call 
now. $31,500. Hayes Agency, 
648-0131. u

PRIVA’TE SALE —Estate like

kCANCHESTER — 5^  - room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort
gage, new root, tile bath, mod
ern kitchen, private yard; 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

part of the appeal.
Such action to become effec

tive as of December 11, 1970.
Dated In Andover, Connecti

cut, this 10th day of December 
1970.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut 
Marvin Graboff, ’ 
Chairman 
Albert Richey,
Secretary

MANCHES’TER — . Approxi
mately 3,500 square feet, air- 
condlUoned, ground level. 
Hartford Rd., McKee St. area. 
Suitable for - offices or busi
ness. Will wb-divide. CaU 648- 
8532 or ,647-9766.

Chambers,, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2325.

rfoinos For Sole 72
478 PORTER ST. Brand new 
executive type 8-room Ck)lonl- 
al. Many fine features Includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 fire 
places, 2H baths, screened 
porch, 2'̂ :ar garage, lovely 
private lot. CaU buUder, 
643-2282 or 644-8896 for detaUs.

ed, located in Manchester 
Green Area. Four - bedroom 
home features waU-to-waU car
peting in formal draped dining 
room and sun filled modern 
kitchen. Spacious paneled rec- 
reaUon room, firoplace and 
bay window create true com
fort in the large draped Uving 
room. Outside porch and patio, 
closet, atUc and cellar, stor
age space galore, 2-car ga- 
ragq. CaU owner, 649-8800 af
ter 6 p.m.

4-bedroom Ranches, Colonials 
and Raised Ranches, one to 
2M baths, (me and 2-car ga
rages, lai^e lots, priced to 
seU. Also buUdlng lota, Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4128, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
air-condiUoned Cape, large 
wooded lot, garage, fireplace, 
city utiUUes, quiet neighbor
hood. Immaculate. $2,400 
ddwn. M eyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

FRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMBNTS
New renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-cendiUoners, VA 
baths. S-

CaU Fnmees K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 or 648-1028

Read Herald Ads

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn. \

WOODIdAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in ccMivenlent 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping and reUgious facU- 
itles nearby. ^^—

DAMEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed- 
Taom^apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dlrtiwasher, dis- 
P®sal, air ccmdlUoning, fuU 
c^ e tin g , electric heat. 
Model apartment o p ^  for 
inspecUon Sat. and Sun. 1-6

appttotment! Starting at $176 monthly.

U & R
REALTY CO .. 11^.

99 BAST CENTER 8TOEET 
**̂ *̂ *CHE8TB1R, C»NNr 

H8-90U or 648-2888

-^ Q H t o fT o w ii
P ^S o lo  7s

M XnH  WINDSOR 
room Sidlt I m m a c u l a t e
throughout, large lot. Many 
extras. BxceUent n e l^ w - 
bood. Priced to seU. Q enrd 
Agency, 648-0865, 649-068S.

BOt/rON — Custom 6-room 
brick Ranch on two parklike 
acres, S-car garage, 2 bath), 
flnldied famUy room. The 
best o< e v e r y tt^ . CaU to see 
Hayea Agency, 646-olsi.

^ ,900  — BOUTON,^cIean 5%- 
room Ranch, p r tv ^  beach 

< prtvUeges. $27,900 — Andover, 
drastloaUy reduced, modern 
5-bedro<mi, 9-room Ranch. 
Complete buUt-ln kitchen, 2 
baths, privacy. Anxious out of 
state owner, Lawreiice F. 
Flano, R ealton , 640-5871. •

COVENTRY — Six-room-over- 
size OBipe. FuU shed dormer. 
BuUt-lns, IMi baths, laige 
rooms, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 046- 
om . -

Wontod— Rocri Etfato 77
Au J CASH for your property 
within M hours. Avoid rod 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, e46-0181.

SELXJNO your home or acre
age? For prompt MeniUy ser
vice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, R aalton, 649-0828.

IF YOU ARE thinking of buy
ing or sriling a home, give 
Jarvis Realty a caU. One of 
our competent associates wiU 
be pleased to aaiUBt you. CaU 
Doris Smith 643-1121 or Fran
ces Wagner, 648-1083, 040-2623.

Ltgol Notie*
deobke on  um T A noN  

OF OLAUB
AT A COURT OF PROBA’TE, 

holden at Bolten, within and for 
the District of Andover, on the 8th 

of December, A. D. 1970.
ihveent, Norman J. Breuss,

JudffdfOn motion of The Connecticut 
Bank A Trust Company, 1 Constitu
tion Plaza, Hartford, Connecticut 
on the testate estate of CSutites A. Robbins late of Bolton within said 
district deceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and UmUed for 
the creditors of said estate to exhibh 
their claims against the same to the 
Executor, above named and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising In a newqiaper 
having a circulation in said district 

NORMAN J. FRBU88, Judge
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1 ^  MAT 20
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^6.27-33-35 
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VIRGO

T A R  g a z r r : «
-By CLAY.R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Actlnly Guido 

'• According lo Iho Stan.
To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of yixir Zodioc birth sign.
1 Future
2 Love
3 Your ,
4A>k 
SSpKial
6 Thoughts
7 May
8 Looks
9 Rosy 

lOMonty
11 Clever
12 You'll

31 Of
32 Mental
33 Win
34 Moke
35 Support
36 Shorpness
37 Moking
38 To

61A 
62 Ideos 
63A 
64Poy
65 Bit
66 For
67 Generous
68 If

13 Advontoges 43 For
14 Persuosive 44 Need

39 Comprotnise 69 Thinking 
40Tolk 70Mood "
41 People
42 Importont

15 Hove
16 Influertcc 
l7Moy 
l8The
19 Turn
20 Your 

, 21 Come 
Jj 22To
J  23 Don't 
I  24 Favors 
.  25 Actions 

26Y(;u 
27 Con

45WiI|.^ 
46Bijf 
AT For
48 Will
49 Your
50 Your
51 Be
52 Changes
53 Caution
54 Go
55 In 
S6ldeols 
57 Ahead

; 28 Love-making 58 Before 
29 Soles 59 In

[ 30 From 60 Ambitious

(§)Adverse |[}Neutial

LlIRA
sen. '22
OCT. 2 2 ^
41-45-51-55#'
61-67-70

SCORPIO
OCT. 22 r 
NOV, 21 '

SÂ irrJkRius 
22

OfC. 21
44-47-53-5a^
72-7R8iwVa.

CAPRICORN
DEC.
JAN'.
2- 7-16-20i 

25-6J65 I
AQUARIUS

JAN.-20 
EE2. It
4- 5-10-24/̂  

31-42-74
PISCES

FEI. If

Coventiy

Residents 
Invited To 
Yule West

TOe Covpntiy High School 
mtMic department has Issued an 
invltauon to aU.local residents 
to ^tend the annual Christmas 

®t Music Wednesday 
night at 8 In the high school 
gym.

Admission to the annual func
tion will be free this year.

The concert will be pneceded 
by a Booster Club tribute to 
music studente featuring a pot- 
luck supper In- the cafeteria 
from 6 to 7 p.m.

Those wlshihg to attend the 
supper should call Mrs. Berry at 
the h l^  school guidance office 
to tell hpr what dish will be do
nated.

This year’s concert will fea
ture a concert chorus, small 
choir, piano solos by Pat C«m- 
ture and Priscilla Hurt and a 
M-member Symphonic Ckmcert 
Band.

Returning to the concert hall 
be the CHS Dance-Stage 

Band, with featured vocalist 
^  N a rd ^  singing Glenn 
Mmer’s "Moonlight Serenade."

The band tvlU also feature 
dance drummers George Jack-
i ”  ^^h^*̂ *̂̂ ** Scarpello, play- John Sadlon, Rt. 87, has been Donors are asked to leave paper 

mi, time. appointeld to the Zoning Board and ribbon with their imwrapped
concert will also of Appeals, according to First : gifts.

^ t W (6 just ataut all kinds of Selectman Joseph Szegda. Sad- Honor BoU
Ion has been an alternate to the ’There ..were 60 local students 

Ceremony board and has submitted his on the Windham Hig^i School 
The fifth annual treelighting resignation in that capacity. His honor list for the first marking 

ceremony and carol sing at the term will run to Nov. 2, 1971 period.
Town Hall was held Friday and takes effect immediately. Seventeen on the first honor 

bbd drew a crowd of He replaces Sam Pescatello w ho'  Ust were Curtis Beck, Patricia 
about 76 despite snowy weather resigned to become building In- German, '’Lori Kaplan, Debra 
and less-than-perfect driving spector. McQuade, Nancy Wilks, seniors;

t 111 J Earlier this month It came to ®”i****;
I n ^  f h ^  “ Bht that Donald Hedberg. who Charest, ^ o r s ;  ^
^  the ot^tdoor sing lent a had been defeated by S ^ o n  In K a lm a n  Helen f^ p e r ,

and made for an the 1969 race for the alternate ^
enthusiastic crowd of carolers, .eat has been flUlnir the noat Slhvonen, sophomores:

^  trodltlonal and modem
they were under the impression 

1  ^  ‘ hat Sadlon had lost the elec-
ert B e ch W d ^ o se  Second Con- uon. ’The matter may nullUy 
gregaUonal Church youth choir some of the ZBA actions, but It 
also a selection, accom- has not been resolved yet.
panled by Kathy Cooper, a mu
sic student and graduate of Cov-

Phone Workers 
Ask ‘Full Share’ 
In New Contract

flation. The alliance represents 
.14 unlcms In the Uhlted States 
and Canada.

Shaughnessy said his letter 
stales "telephone workers have* 
suffered a severe loss of buying 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Some ® ^  InablU-
76,000 telephone workero In the
northeastern United States and ^nd «  warns, he said, that 
in Canada will not hold still for "w e intend to negotiate for the 
minimal wage increases when telephone workers’ full share of 
their contracts expire next year, profits of the telephone In- 
a labor leader here said Sun- 
day. “

John W. Shaughnessy, presi
dent of the Alliance of Inde
pendent’Telephime Workers, said ’TOKYO ̂  Plans are being 
he has written to Presldeht Nix- made for the opening in May 
on to advise him that the union 1971 of Japan’s first underwater 
members "w ill expect to nego- restaurant, near a beach at 
tiage a substantial wage in- Kagodiima, Kyushu. More than 
crease" despite the President’s 100 patrons will be able to 
recent "inflation alert.̂ ’~ watch marine life in its natural'

Mr. Nixon has cautiemed habitat through large windows 
against excessive wage incretu)- vdille they dine 38 feet below 
es, saying they contribute to in- sea level.

Underwater Cafe

XMAS STORE HOURS
OPEN EVERY 

. NIGHT UNTIL
(Exe*pt Serturdoys)

★  ADAMS JEW ELERS
★  G LEN N ETS  MEN’S SHOP

“ THE
AT

QUAUTY STORES”  ON MAIN STREET, 
B CORNER OF BIRCH STREET

Read Herald Advertisem ents

Columbia

Sadlon Appointed to Fill 
Pescatello^s Post on ZBA

entry High School.
Mid-way during the singing, 

the huge tree In front of the 
Town Hall was lighted, and will

Den Mothers Needed
Registrations for Cub Scouts

freshmen.
Second honors, went to Peter 

Levesque, Tanni Hall, Kathleen 
Kristoff, Pamela Laramie, Dim- 
na Rand, seniors; Jason Brown
ing, Jerry James, Gregory 
Stlmson, Richard W nkler, Pris-

wlll be halted temporarily, ac- cilia Albert, Nancy Andiychow- 
cordlng^to Cubmaster Edmond ski, Joann Erlandson, TJnrtn 
Lambert, until there are more Hendrickson, Janet Inzlnga, 
den mothers. Lambert said one Robin Kassman, Oolleen Kee-

Bomb Rattles 
GE Building 
In New York
NEW YORK (AP) — A p4>e 

bomb exidoded outside the Gen
eral E lectric SuUdlng In mld- 

° town Manhattan eariy today 
-̂and shattered windows In four 
structures, police said. One 
pedestrian was cut on the leg by 
flying glass.

Five minutes before the 1:10 
a.m. blakt, '  an anonymous 
male teleplumed radio stations 
WINS and said: “General Elec
tric Is going to be blown up. 
This is MIRA.’ ’

MIRA Is an acronym derived 
by the Spanish name for a miU- 
taat Puerto Rican revolutionary 
group, Movlmiento de Indepen- 
dencia Revolutlonaria en Ar
mas, or the Armed Independ
ence RevolutUmaiy Movement.

The 25-story building at Lex
ington Aveiiue and East 5lst 
Street, headqU a^iu GE, was 
the target A bomb a^ m p t 
earlier thlB year. Police re- 
move<l.^t^t device and defused
it. /y

y  Today’s blast, heard through 
much of the East Side area, 
shook the East 51st Street police 
station half a blixsk away and 
brought patrolmen and detec
tives on tlife run.

They found a  plate glass win
dow and glass door shattered 
along with w id ow s of a ; res
taurant, hotel and phannacy 
and in two cars across the 
street. ’Two tires o f one car 
were flattened. .

Tara Braunstein, 21, of Brook
lyn, to)d police she was bit by 
glass while half a short block 
away. She was treated for cuts 
on her left leg at Bellevue Hos
pital and released. ’Two guards 
inside the building were not in ; 
Jured.

Banks and other prlvsde .busi
nesses as well as police and mil- 

' itary facilities here and in other 
large American cities have been 
tile target of bombings and 
bomb attempts this'ysar.

Detectives said they knew lit
tle about MIRA and could not 
link It to previcNiB bombings 
here.

Strikers Vote 
Back to W ork

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 8®««« 
000 emidoyes o f the Seamless 
Rubber Co. gave overuhelmlng 
voice vote approval Sunday to 
a new* three-year (xmtract, pav- 

,-lng the way for an ^m ediate 
. end to a one-month walkout.

NeUo MorUdelll, {uesldent of 
Local 888 of the United Rubber, 
Cork, Lbioleum a2id .Plastic 
Workers, AFLrCIO, said the con
tract provides pay Increases av
eraging 38 cents an hour the 
rast year arid 28 (Mnts each of 
the next two years.

He said hourly pay tor pro- 
duction workers will range from 

to 34 in the first year 
®f the pact.

Seamless, udilch employes 
about 600 production workers 
and 200 other persona, makes 

^•urglcaJ gloves, sporting goods 
and other produists!'

season. 'The outdoor public ad' 
dress system will play Christ- mother drives to school to trans- Robinson, juniors; John Erland-'
_______ .. , port the boys to her home each son, M t^  Greene, Catherine
mM music during the coming "which is above the call HoUand, Gina Laramie, Sherri

SMta _______ -• duty,”  claimed Lambert. Levy, Bernard Prague,
Claus, wh() a p p M ^  adiled that the only thing m ores; Donald T»aidhapeUe, Rob-

th n ^ h  the c r o ^ r ^ c n  ^  tte uggping the pack from growing ert Ruzicka, Kenneth Williams, 
W omens Oub, met with paucity of den mothers. Candace Beck, Kathleen Heinz,

^ ^ n  to the baMment r ( ^  :H ei|e ape more than 40 boys -JuUe ^ oU an d , Cathy Plesz, 
of the building, handing »»lt 
Candy canes 
Christmas- 
an autograph of S.

se bawment rmm g-g more than 40 boys JuUe Jli
ling, handlngjfet P ^ i a  iSmith, freshmen.

sell,
Hot chocolate and coffee'w ere 

served in the Board Room as the 
evening’s finale, with the by-

tements with radio stations 
WTIC and WILI to -shnounoe, 
between 6:30 a.m. and 7:80 
a.m ., the elating of school for

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson teL 228-9224.

the afternoon.
.At the local schexd Is closed 

the buses will not be running 
for the high school or the teclml- 
cal students even though Wind
ham or the technical school 
may be in sesslim.

"p n  days when the school'is 
in session and the weather be-

Government Men 
Nab 27 Suspects 
In M ajor Raids

m Z  the day an d^tw een  U  :80 a.m ^ -traiU tlon al "yummy Town ^
Hall cooktes." ®

Chris Woods was in charge of 
arrangements,, assisted by EUz^.
Deth Rychllng, Audrey Bray a«id 
Lee Stanko.

Curriculum R^Ort 
’The Board of Education Is 

meeting tonlgMT in a special 
session, opeii to the public, to
discuss vrith Bchixil adminlstra- ■ , , , »>>
tors the implemeutatlon of the
rBcenUy completed report of the ^ c l p a l  R lcharf Kells,
T ®ur primary cimeem is for theLay CSirriculum Committee. ^  welfare of aU tiie

’The report, which was nearly ^

the summer, and was the sub- $104,000 In currency
lect of tw i DUbUc meetings ^  ®*®®® ® "*y’ dismissals vriU during the raids, which oc- 
iarly  In Uw^au“ at urhlch s ^  ?  Saturday In 26 cities
adntinlstrators appeared to point ®P ^  their pments wlU around the nation,
out that some areas had been given a if opportunity to cal a  prime target was Las Ve- 
implemented while the Lay "®>u®- gas, Nev., where two top execu-
Oommlttee was preparing the Kells added that In the event tivea of Caesars Palace, a gam- 
report. school is dismissed early uiing casino, were charged with

ITie report, while critical of and some parents are not home, ygiiig telephones to aid %acke- 
some areas, was neverthelesa it would be well to make ar- tearing. Three.. Las Vegas bet- 
constructive and has drawn rangements with friends, neigh- houses also^vere raided on 
substantial Interest from  towns- bors or relatives for the super- chaige o f “ In effect acting as 
people. It hM led to the fonna- vUIot of  ̂ the^^c^lld.̂ TOe child mg^gj underwriters to the na

tion’s top bookmakers,’ ’ the de-
„  , , „  partment said.Parents ^ d  pup U are re-

agents served 160 search 
warrants - during the raids. ’Ihe

. WASmNG’TON (AP) — The 
Justice Department, in what It 
called the largest coordinated 
antigambling raiils ever, has ar
rested 27 persems In an effort to 
crack down on illegal sjxMts' op
erations.

A department spokesman said 
more than half the raids hir 
volved illegal professional foot
ball betting operations. Agents

ti<« ot Individual curriculum should be familiarized 
study groups in each ot the these arrangements, 
town’s four schcxils.

Stock Market Justice Department said much 
A special town meeting will information on ^ c h  toe

be held tonight to discuss sev- '^as based cam e from  IRS

The raids were staged Satur-

or combinations ‘ of toe three 
were carried out:

New York, Detroit, Miami, 
Los Angeles, Buffalo, N. Y ., 
Omaha, Neb., Houston, Albuqu-

52K;
Jersey was down % at 71%.

Two lajrge block trades 
crossed toe ticker on the Big 
Board bafoca n oon . They w an 
400,600 shares of hiternsHonal 
Nickel at 44%; down 2%; and 
107,800 rtiares of Republic Co*p. 
at 7%, down 1%.

Noon lulces on the Big Board 
included American Telephone, 
up 1 at 48%; Fannie Mae, off 
1% to 01%; l^ r r y  Rand, up % 
to 25%: TCWax. off % at 19%; 
and Kwdtucky Fried Chicken, up 
% to 10%.

On the Amex, noon prices in
cluded .Sequoyah- Industries, 
ahead % at 4%; LoeWa Thea
tres wairants, up % at 18%; Ny- 
tronics, ahead % t® Nortek, 
down % at 15%: HoUy Ooip.. off 
% at l% i,a n d  Syntax, down % 
to 87%.

SeiuRe A pproves

of Education members for in- 
formatiem. ’

_  Town Meeting Tonight
NEW YORK (AP) — The

stock market ;consldered over- __________ ___________ _______
extended by many analjrsts, w as gj.gj warnings, among them, a ®*]^iaal tUes. 
mixed today In moderately ac- proposal from toe Volunteer Firs ™®

'ttve trading; Department to buy a new ap- aa^®*" ih® <llrectlon of toe
■ At n(xm, the Dow Jcxies aver- paratus expected to cost up to National Council on Organized

axe of 30 tadustrlals was up 1.00 $36,000. Crime, a new agency created by
^  827.01. The .money would be taken President Nixon last June.

Declining Issues outpaced ad- from ' the reserve fund. Besides Las Vegas, toe de-
vances by 6 to 6 among toe Is- Fire Chief Thomas Chowanec partment listed these cities In 
mina traded on toe New Y<»k said ths department needs to re- which raids, searches, seizures
M w k ^ ta u ig e . place Engine .7, "which Is g e t - ................................ ............

In airlines, American Air tng to toe age of retirement.”
Lines was (rff 1 at 20%: Pan Hn added-that l t “takes a year 
American was down % at 13% to a year and a half to get toe 
■and United Air lin es was off 1 vehicle after it is ordered. ^
^  „ „  Voters will be asked to decide erque, N.M., Phoenix, Ariz.,

the oils Royal Dutch ®n making toe registrars mem- Palm Springs, Calif., Oklahoma 
14 gt ^ML> Standard ®t the Board of Admissions City and ’Tulsa, Okla., Hot

nu of C a ll f o ^  was (town % to and to approve designating toe Springs and Van Buren, Ark.;
"a n d  Sta2idard Oil at New political party of each name on five cities in T368fgnn' Atlanta,

toe voting list; to accept toe Augusta, Columbus, Griffin and 
n e w l y  constructed Webster Macon; and six In Ohio: CSeve- 
Lane; remove toe hearse house land, -Dayton, SteUvenvlUe, To- 
to make room for_a  proposed ronto, Martins Ferry and 
building for storage to be used Bridgeport, 
by toe selectmen and toe Board 
of Educatiim. Voters will also 
be asked to accept town reports.

Christmas Party
Columbia Homemsdeers will WASHD7GTON (AP) — The 

hold their annual Christmas Senate confirmed today toe
party at toe home of Mrs. John nomination of Louis P. Gray HI 
TettellMch, Sleepy Hollow R d.r-os assistant attorney general In 
Tuesday at 0:80 p.m. A buffet charge of toe civil division, 
supper will be served and gifts Gray, who has been special 
will be exchangsd. consultant to toe President’s

’The Rev. George Evsms and Cabinet Committee on^Educa- 
toe Rev. Hugh Murphy are co- tion, succeeds William D. Ruck- 
chairman for toe Norwich Hos- elshsius, now director of toe new 
pltal Christmas gift drive. Gifts Environmental Protectiim Agen- 
may be left at either church and cy. —
should include (xily Items con- Gray’s nominatiem was Sp- 
sidered safe for a patient. This proved by voice vote witoout 
excludes glass or sharp objects, dissent.

Ĝ S
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BROAD ST. 
M A N C H ES j
■Also: P ro sp e ct^ a m e  and 
Kane S treet^^eat B artloid 

NOTE N E W ^O U R S lor toe 
HoUddy Season . . -

KULT 9 a.tti. - ll>p-m.

o AMPLE PARKING 
# Charge Cards Accepted

Tremendous Selection at Lowdiscount Prices!

I rm Winter
$ 0

t e .

0 Oi

for All the Family!

%
\mM&

Ml!#?;

i #

(T

■

' 'fV *■
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Girls, Teeni^ & If omens Boots
Women* 
Sizes 
5 to 10

9 7 Womens 
Sizes 
5 to 10

' 4 7 c. Girls
Size*
9to4

97

Warmly Kned, fully waterproof boots for complete cold weather protection! 3  smashing -new styles 
that feature smart detorated uppers plus long wearing soles and heels. M any other fashion-right 
styles to choose from in our complete collection!

t -

MENS AN D  BOYS

W a t e r p r o o f
P a e s

"Full gusset front. Steel shank 
for full support, heavy cleated 
soles. -

SlM 11 to 2 ........... 4J49
S in  3 lo  6 . ............4.99
S in  7 to 12........... 4.99

"Sir;

’i!

M ENS A N D B O Y S

4  B u c k le  
O v e rs h o e s

B7

All waather protection. Full gut- 
Mt, double duty soles. 11 to 2, 
3 to 6,7 to n.*

BO YS A N D  GIRLS

F le e c e  L in e d  
B o o ts

)97
100 %  waterproof. Warm pile 
linings. Rubber, with strop and . 
buckle top. 8 to 13, T 3 to 3.

CHAME IT WITH YOUR CJI.T. OR GJbP. MASTER GHARRE CARD!
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A SELECT FEW

Onlyforthe most discriminating faste. . .  only by Van Heusen 
—our brilliant collection of Hampshire House shirts ready to 
be seen now. Two of the newest: the long-spread Bradley 
collar style in striking solid colors of 80% Dacron* polyester, 
20%  cotton. . .  and the textured cord stripe tailored with long 
point fashion collar in 65% Dacron* polyester, 35%  cotton. 
Both shirts with French cuff. . .  both an important asset to the 
true fashion wardrobe. ' $ Q O O

‘ Dacron Js a r a g l t l i ia d  tradem ark o f DU Pgnt
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Manchester— A City of Vittage Charm

The W eath^ '
Clear, cold tonight. Low about, 

i  S ^ d eg i^ e . Tomorrow cloudy' 
with snow or rain late in th e, 
day. Iflghs In aos to near 40 .

(TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUE^ilAY, DECEMBER 15, 1970 (ClaseUled Advertlaing on Page 21) PRICE TEN CENTS

Spain Neais,
Ŝ late Of 

Emergency
MADRID (AP) _  spanlrfi po- 

Uce arrested 12 persons In raids 
In Madrid t o ^  as a govern
ment order suspending civil llb- 
ertlee througliout the country 

_ went Into effect.
Sources said police all over 

the nation were rounding up op- 
P «i«»ts of the regime at Oen.
B'ranclsco Franco. Government ________________
critics were threatened with six structlve action In this field,*’ 
months In Jail without charges governor said, 
under the near state of emer- Tl** announcement at a  news 
gency. conference in the governor’s of-

The regime ordered the ended months of speculation 
clampdown Monday night In ef- about Dempsey’s plans lor the 
forts to stop a tide of protest future. The Democratic gover-

Dempsey 
To Become 
Consultant
HARTFORD (AP) — Oov. 

John Dempsey announced Tues- 
<lay he will become a coiuniltant 
on envli^nmental policy to the 
Southern New Bhigland ’Tele
phone Co. after leaving office 
next year.

‘T welcome the opportunity to 
devote a substantial portion of 
my own time and effort to c<k»-

i-V.

Wi

and violence over the trial in 
/  Burgos of 16 Basque national- 

IaIa. Glvll liberties are to re
main suspended until next June 
16.

Verdicts for the 16 Basques 
were expected by Wednesday, 
and there was speculation that 

__  some of 'them would be sen
tenced to death for the murder 
two years ago of a political po
lice chief.

• Hie Vatican said it has ap
pealed to the Spanish govern- 
mrat not to hand down any 
death sentences In the trial and 

• reported 'that It has played a 
role in seeking the release of 
West Germany's honorary con
sul in San
Belhl, adio was kidnaped 
Basque extremists.

The situation represents the 
wmst government crisis in 
Franco’s 81-year-oId dictator-
•wp. \

Hundreds of new arrests are 
expected as a result of Franco’s 
proclamation. A siinllar procla
mation was made in the Basque 
province of Gulpuscoa on Dec. 
4, and more than 200 persons 
have been rounded up there and 
are being held without charges.

The trial began Dec. 8 In Bur
gos a i^  ended last Wednesday 
in a tumultous session during 
which one of the manacled de
fendants shouted, “ I am a poUti- 
cal prisoner!”  and tried to at
tack .the flvq-man mlUtary 
court. The other defendants and

nor, who has spent most of his 
life In public office, had made it 
clear nearly a year ago that ho 
did not intend to run again for 
any i^ ice .

SNET President Alfred W. 
Van Sinderen told newsmen that 
Dempsey would be paid on a per 
diem basis In the newly created 
post. He declined to say how 
much money the governor would 
be getting but added: “ I  can 
assure you he won’t be 
wealthy,”

The agreement b e t w 'e e n 
Dempsey and the telephone 
company Is for one year, and 
“ maybe he’ll find someway to 
get rich after that,”  Van Sln- 

Sebestian,' -E)igen deren said.
■ t^, Later In the morning, Lt. 

Gcy-elect T. a a i^  Hull, a Re- 
publiiiaa, suggested that Demp
sey shoutd-.^itart receiving his 
state penslcsi b f-.610,000 a year 
immediately after lils retirement 
Instead of having to v ^ t „ ^ e  
years until he reaches a ge '66.., 
He said he would recommend 
to leaders of both parties that 
present legislation regarding 
pensions be amended.

Hull said Dempsey “ has fore
gone all other means of acquir
ing assets during the last 10 
years of his service to the state. 
He’s entitled to a pension and 
shouldn’t have to wait nine more 
years.”

Dempsey, 65, la scheduled to 
begin the Job about Feb. 1, He 
leaves office Jan. 6, after 10

- f-

li Courier Plane 
Crashes in Vietnam

SAIGON (A P )— A U.S. Navy courier plane cra v ed  
today shortly after it was launched from  the carrier 
Ranger in the Tonkin Gulf, and the six Americans and 
four Filipinos aboard were feared killed.

A spokesman said two b o d ie s -------------------------------- 1
bad been recovered, and there phnom Penh’s h ighw ay'to, the 
wCre no signs of survivors. coast and the port of Kmnpong

First reports said all abocurd gom . 
were Americans, but later the the second successive
Navy announced that lour of the night grenades had taken a 
passengers were Filipino repair- high toll In ttie Delta. On Sun- 
men employed by the Navy In night a grenade IdUed "TS 
the Philippines. Vietnamese and wounded 60

The plane, a twin-engine, h» a crow d of villagers watch- 
prcq[>-drlven C!2A Greyhound, hig the community television 
was on its way, back to its base g^t. ^
at the CuM Point Naval Air Sta- The government said Viet 
tiim In the PhiUppines with six oon g terrorists hurled two gre- 
passengers and four crewmen. pa«i«H into the temple at Ixmg

ff.*

John Rice Jr. o f New Canaan is shown with Fort Smith Police Chief Carl 
Beyers after turning himself in to police officials in Arkansas. (AP Photo)

In New Canaan Slayings

Move toi ExtraditePolice 
State Boy froTu

Youth Held 
After Killing 
Of D octor

It was delivering mall and per
sonnel from  ship to shore and 
“ went down shortly after nor
mal catapult launch,”  the Navy 
said.

Ships and hel(copters of the 
carrier task force In the Tonkin 
gulf were making an extensive 
search.

Identification of the 10 Ameri
cans was withheld until their 
next of kin were notified.

.Meanwhile, South Vietnamese 
headquarters reported two gre
nades ripped througdi a crowd 
praying in a BudtBilst temple in 
the Mekong Delta Mcxiday 
night. ItiUlng 17 Vietnamese and 
wounding 87.

In <me, an eight-man infantry 
patrol g ^  Into an old American 
mine field Just south o f the de
militarized zone in the dark Sat
urday night, and six of the men 
were killed and the other two 
wounded. The patrol was from 
the 1st Brigade, 6th Mechanized 
Infantry Division.

•Trung, 44 m iles southwest of 
Saigon. But officers in the field 
said they were still investigat
ing.

The government also blamed
(See Page Eight)

Ferry Sinks; 
250 Koreans 
Feared Dead

By M . H. AHN 
Associated F rew  Writer

Arkansas
Ark.

(See Page Eleven)
years^as governor.

(See Page Eleven)

au-

FBI Investigating 
UConn Bombing
STORRS (A P )—Federal 

authorities and state police 
were investigating an early 
morning firebombing and 
blaze which caused “ signif
icant damage”  to three of
fices in the ROTC building 
at the University o f Con
necticut.

“ W6 assume it is some s6rt 
of Molotov .cocktail—gasoline In 
a  bottle,”  said an FBI spokes
man in New Haven. The FBI 
entered the case because the in- 
-cident occurred in a  military 
building.

State police Investigators said 
fragments of bottles were foimd 
In the office of the professor of 
m ilitary  science. Army Ool. 
Richard Dekay, where the fire 
apparently started. Windows in 
the office were broken either be
fo re -o r  during the fire, so It 
was impoastble for witnesses to 
tell if firebombs tiad been 
thrown in from  outside the iHiild- 
Ing. . *

Police said records In filing

University President Homer 
D. Babbldge Jr. and Provost 
Edward V. Gant visited the 
building at 3 a.m. to view tbe 
damage.

Hie blast occurred about 1:46 
a.m. Tuesday and autborltles 
said no arrests bad )>een made 
by mid-momlng. There were no 
reports of injuries.

The blaze was discovered by 
a student patrolman and quickly 
contained by university and 
nearby town fire departments.

A university spokesman said 
significant fire and smoke dam
age was confined to three of
fices which house the Army 
ROTC staff and described dam
age to ROTC records as “ mod
est”  after a preliminary check.

In Bridgeport, a blaze au
thorities attributed to flrebomb- 
Ing damaged the rear of an an
tipoverty agency headquartera_ 
Monday night. Two persons 
were in the building but no one 
was hurt.

___________  Assistant Fire Chief James C.
cabinets were not destroyed by Fitzgerald said gasoline poured 
the tire. Air. Fhrce ROTC of- onto the rear porch of the 2%

FORT SMITH,
(A P) —  (Connecticut 
thoiities arrived in Arkan
sas late Monday night to 
begin extradition proceed
ings against a 17-year-old 
honor student who was 
wanted on a charge o f  mur
der in the slaving o f four 
members o f his family in 
New Canaan, Conn.

Two Connecticut State Police
men and a New Canaan police
man arrived at the Little Rock 
airport and were to spend the 
night in. Little Rock before driv
ing tbe 156 miles to Fort Smith 
early today to question John 
Rice Jr. about the slayings.

Rice walked into the Fort 
Smith police station Monday 
and told desk officers he was 
frotil' Connecticut and did not 
know bow he got to Arkansas or 
why he came here.

Police Cliief Carl Beyer said 
Rice had not- been Informed of 
the cliarges and officers liad 
said nothing to the boy about his 
family.

“ We‘ didn’t want to Jeopardize 
Connecticut’s case against him, 
If they liave one,”  Beyer said.

Rice, an honor student at New

Canaan High School,^ had been and grandmother,” the 
the object of a nationwide Smith ch ief said, 
search following the sle^ng^of He was wearing a sports 
his mother, sister, brother ahn. slilrt and slacks when he walked 
grandmother, in their New Cana- In," Beyer said. “ He didn't ap- 
an home Hiursday. pea?'0)it of the ordinary ih any

A liammer, a hatchet, a

PROVIDENCE (AP) — Bos
ton police )iave arrested an 18- 
year-old youth wanted for mur
der in the gunshot slaying of Dr. 
Charles B. Potthr, 62, last 

Port Thursday in a parking lot at 
Providence Lying-In Hospital. 

The wanted youth, Michael S

SEOUL (A P )—More than 260 
South Koreans were fea red , 
drowned today In the sinking of 
a ferryboat In the Kcn«a Strait.

The Namyung Ho, with 266 
passengers and 20 crewm en 

^ ^  ̂ , . .  aboard, went down on its 14-
S a ^ y  m o ^ ,  an Adr ^  between Cheju Island,

south of the Korean peninsula, 
and the southern Korean port of 
Pusan,
~ Jiifiixieue ships picked up 
eight survivors, and a Korean 
police patn4 boat picked up 
three others. A  Korean fishing

Force F4 Phantom fighter- 
bomber was hit by ground fire 
over the Plain ot Jars In Laos.

Informed sources told AP 
Correspondent Michael Putzel 
that the canopy of the plane 
flew off, one of the two crew
men parachuted Into the Jun- ,
gle, and enemy troops kUled reported picking up a

12th survivor who was taken toenemy
him. They said the other flier 
flew the plane back to a base In ^ ho^W al in-Puson.

Marchettl of Providence, was T h a U ^  and landed unhurt, 
seized In the Massachusetts city 
Monday shortly after a warrant 
was issued here for his arrest.

By a strange quirk, police

A y .8 . spokesman gave a 
somewhat different account, 
saying the plane took minor 
damage and “ the navigator in

dagger and necktie were used Police had'bqen concentrating Potter was the obste- th® bauck seat ejected. A Jolly
to kill the victims, whose bodies their search tor thqj5-foot-l, red- trlclan at Marchetti’s birth. Green Giant rescue helicopter

A Korean police plane report
ed sighting two peieotis clinging 
to debris, fn d  a Kmrean police 
officer who flew over the area 
said he saw oil slicks and float
ing wood.

Maritime authorities said tiiey
were found by John R ice Sr.

Beyer said “ two .22-callber 
pistols, a shotgun and quite a 
bit of ammunition were found in 
the car, which we liave taken 
Into custody.”

Beyer said Rice walked Into 
the police station and told offi
cers tliat he woke up Monday 
morning at a roadside rest sta
tion about 20 miles from  Fort 
Smith and that “ he didn’t re
member a tiling prior to waking 
up-”  ^

Beyer said Rice walked into 
the police station late Monday 
morning and told officers "Uiat 
he woke up this morning at a 
roadside rest station about 20 
miles outside Fort Smith and 
Uiat he didn’t remember any
thing prior to waking up.”

“ We checked with New Ca
naan police to find this man’s 
identity and were informed he 
is suspected in a quadruple mur
der of Ills mother, brother, sister

haired youth In N ew 'H ^pslilre, Another warrant charging picked up the downed nartga- foared most ot the boat’s  o ccu- 
where the Rice family'''«^ms a murder was Issued for James tor tt>® same day. He was dead pants had perished, however.
ski cottage, and the New MCxJco 
site of the 1669 and 1070 Scot 
Jamboree, where young Rice 
had camped at a large Boy 
Scout reservation.

Fort Smith Is In western Ark
ansas near the Oklahoma bor
der.

Young Rice, a Boy Scout who 
was about to become an Eagle 
Scout, liad been described as an 
expert woodsman and a crack 
shot with a rifle.

Police Issued a murder war
rant for iUce Saturday nij;ht.

H ie victim s were Janet Rice, 
44; Nancy Rice, 14; Stephen 
Rice, 16; and Edith Fitzpatrick, 
73, who was Mi<s. R ice’s mo
ther. She had come to live with 
the Rices about a month earlier.

The 6-foot-l red-haired youth 
was described by New Canaan

(See Page Eight)

R. Silvia, 21, of Warwick, who 
^escaped from the Adult Correc- 
tlbn^ Institution Oct. 26.

Police ciMicentrated their 
search for Silvia today In the 
Conimlcut 'p ^ n t tu-ea of War
wick.

Police said Sll^a. Charles C. 
Marchettl, 21, haH-brother of 
Michael, and Robert 
escaped at the same 't^ne 
Flrene later was found shrot tp 
death in Pennsylvania.

Police Chief Howard A. 
Fraq^lln said Silvia and Mi
chael Marchettl planned to use 
Dr. Potter as a hostage to free 
another prisoner from the cor
rectional institution but the doc
tor resisted and was shot.

Capt. Vincent J. O’Connell, 
detective commander, said 
Charles Marchettl, wounded In 
an attempted drug store holdup.

on arrival at the base where he 
was returned.

"Tile cause of death is un
known, but he did suffer multi
ple Injuries.’ ’

Later an Air Force spokes
man said the navigator “ died of 
injuries sustained after he 
balled out. He was not shot to

(See Page Ten)

Berrigan Brothers Seek Right 
To Issue Sermons From

Coimally a Democrat

JVi»on Treasury Selection 
Surprises GOP Governors

By WAl/TEB MEABS 
AzMcUted Prew  Writer

SUN VALLEY, Idaho (AP) — 
Republican governors, all ot 
them surprised and some dls-

go o f New M exico that the ap
pointment might better have 
gone to a Republican,

H ie governors, meanwliUe, 
petitioned Nixon to talk with 
them about their request tor a

tax revenues liefore he makes 
his State of the Union address. 

They want $10 billion a year

majred at the iqipolntment of gtate and-Iocal-share of federal 
-Texas Democrat John B. Con- 
nally to succeed Treasury Sec
retary David Kennedy, have a 

' cnance today to dlscuas their beginning next July 1. Hie gov- 
polittcal complalnte with Vice ernors warned of “ an Impend- 
Prealdent Spiro T. Agnew. coUtqise of confidence In

Some o f the 28 governors and ^ate and local government”  if 
two govem ors-elect at the win- Washington doesn’t provide 
ter conference of the National imnaedlate help.
Republican Oovem ors Aaaocia- Republican National Chair- 
Ueo were already unhaH>y with man Rogers C, B. Morton said 
Piealdent m xoo’a statement Democrat Cfonnally, with “ his 
Mi»t governors now “ do not play political acumen,”  might help 
an Important role -in preslden- pyeb such Items as revenue 
Hal politics”  and with admlnls- gharing  through Congress, 
tration campaign tactics this -Dial did nothing to calm  crit- 
year. Ics who said privately Uiat the

rvJ.a.iiy ’« appointment was president’s 'choice of O o i^ ly  
quickly added to the list of com- seemed to stghal a new kfiid of 
piaHi(a ~  Southern etrategy.'

l5ieie were suggestions from Ten governors at the confer- 
goyenon as conservative as ^nce will be leaving office next 
Den w, samueleon of Idaho and 
S ^ ^ a sG o v .D a v ld F .O a r - (See Page Eight)

HARTTDRD (AP) — Even a 
'prieoner has a message which 
he may rightfully cast to the 
outside world, attorneys for the 
Revs. Daniel and Philip Berri
gan told a federal court Judge 
Monday.

Hie brothers, held in federal 
pulson in Danbury, came before 
U.S. District Court Judge T. 
Emmet Clarie to plead for the 
rig^t to send sermims to the 
outside.

They said their efforts to do 
so have been frustrated by cor
rections officials. A request for 
an Injunction to open the- com 
munications between the Berri- 
gans and their followers names 
their prison warden, the direc
tor of the U.S. Bureau of Pris
ons and U.S. Atty, Qen. John 
MitcheU.

It would forbid the govern
ment to prevent prisoners from 
sending writings and tape re
cordings to the other side of the 
walls. '

The Berrlgaps, both Roman 
Catholic Priests, are imprisoned 
after being convicted ot destroy
ing selective service records in > 
Baltimore, Md.

“ Because men are prisoners 
doesn't mean their words, 
thoughts and ideals are loet 
forever,”  said'one ot the Berri- 
gan's attorneys,

H iere will be no meaningful- 
prison reform s, said William 
Bender, one of the Berrigans’ 
lawyers, “ unless the world hear^ 
what prisoners have to say."

Both Berrigans took the wit
ness stand Mixiday to tell how 
they were refused permissiem to 
send out a sermon they had 
written on the subject of peace. 
Both said permission was de
nied by their “ caseworkers”  
within the prison, but Philip 
Berrigan admitted he made no 
attempt to follow up the initial 
refusal, although his caseworker 
hod Invited him to discuss it.

Hie sermon in question, writ
ten for the occasions of the 
Feast of St. FYaheis (Oct. -4) and 
Yom Kippiier. (Oct. 10), includ
ed the following passage:

“ It seems to us that the time 
for resistance has come, as 
surely your lives and ours 
have been threatened by sense
less obedience to senseless laws. 
It seems to us that communities 
must c(»itrol Selective Service 
boards (by putting them out erf 
existence); they must encour
age and harbor military deser
ters; they must refuse taxes 
that are war-related; they must 
withdraw from war Industry and 
war profiteering . . .  Finally, 
they must bring the business of 
this nation to a halt, since noth
ing educates tbe mandarins like 
seeing their profits Jeopardized.”  

Barry Cutler, the assistant 
U.S. attorney handling the case, 
tried to show that Daniel Berri- 
gan’s writings were not of a 
“ wholly theological" nature,, cm 
Berrigan testified they were; 
that the brothers had made 
Uttie effort to challenge the pris

on rulings against them; and 
that they liad, through Uieir 
lawyers and the news media, a l-" 
tem ative ways to communicate 
with the outside.

In evidence. Cutler offered 
Monday’s New York Hm es, 
which included Daniel Berrlgan’s 
letter to U.S. District Judge . 
Roszel C. Thomsen, who sen- 
tm eed the brothers;to prism .

Cutler also noted that a play 
based m  the trial of the Berri
gans—the so-called “ trial of the 
Catonsvllle nine"—has been per
formed In Los Angeles and will 
be performed in New York City 
next year.

However, the Berrigans testi
fied Uiat they were frustrated 
In their desire to respond di
rectly to FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover, who linked them with 
an alleged conspiracy of Roman 
Catholic clergy to kidnap a  lilgdt 
government official and disrupt 
utility services In Washington,

- D.C.
The Berrigans’ response was, 

however, relayed to the news 
media by U.S. Rep. William 
Andersm, D-Tenn., who talked 
to them at the prism .

Early In his stay at Danbury, 
Daniel Berrigan admitted, he 
was disciplined for being caught 
with tiiree letters in his shoe. 
He claimed oq the witness stand 
that he Intended to tell his case- 
wmker about the letters, bqt also 
cm ceded that it was not cus-

(See Page Eleven)

■'brothi 
t FK^Frene death.’ ’

Names of the two fliers were 
not disclosed.

Major ground actim  was re- 
pbrted In the U Mlnh forest, 
dee^^n the Mekong Delta 138 
miles \qouthweet of Salgm. 
Fourteen\.^South Vietnamese 
troops wer^\WUed and 23 
wounded MoiKtev in an enemy 
attack before dai^n, but the 
government torces\  claimed 
they killed 48 of the eh^my and 
repulsed the assault.

In Cambodia, spokesmeh, for 
the Phnom Penh govemim 
said operations were cmtinul 
to clear Highway 6, the supply 
line to more than 30,000 govern
ment troops on the northecuBtem 
front.

AP Correspmdent Robin Man- 
nock also reported that supplies 
of gasoline needed for the m ili
tary reached Phnom Penh on 
two Mekong river boats. It was 
the first g;asoline to reach 
Phnom Penh suice Nov. 20, 
when the Communists cut

because the rescue opem ttm  
was delayed and the weather 
was very ctrfd.

Transportatlm M inistry offi
cials said they believed the boat 
semk because she was overload
ed. In additim  to the 276 per
sons aboard, they said, the 263- 
ton vessel carried about 260 tons 
of cargo.

Police said a prelim inary 
Investigatim Indicated that the 
ship had also left Cheju Island 
wlthmt the skipper aboard.

The ferry went down between 
1:30 and 8 a.m ., but Korean au
thorities were not aware o f the 
sinking until around noon, when 
they heard news dlspcttches 
from  Japan quoting J^MUi’s 
Maritime Safety Agency. The 
agency's office In Kltakyushu, 
sm them  Japan, said it learned 
of the sinking from  radio m es
sages from  other ships In the 
area.
. The Japanese agency as- 
sim ed four of its petrol vessels 
to^ elp  Korean boats and planes 
in the searcli. Several Japanese 
fishln^boats also Joined the 
cra tio n .'^ e  U.S. A ir Force sent 
two C lSO rr^ue planes fitun Yo- 
kota A ir bbm  In Japan and a  
helicopter fkam Osan Air Base 
near Seoul. \

Police said the ferry passen-
(See Path EtgM)

that all prlamers ot war have 
suffered too much.”

Griffin conferred last mmtb 
with Mai Van Bo o f the North 
Vietnamese Paris delegatim  in 
an effort to secure better treat
ment of American POWs and a 
list of their names. However, he 

the Michigan said he has received no re
sponse from  Bo.

response from  tbe Nixon 
administration, but emphasised 
he was making the proixwal as 
a senator-^iot as assistant Re- 
puMlcan leader.

“ I would suggegt that the prls- 
onen  be released well before 
Tet, the Vietnamese New Year, 
which com es at the end of Janu
ary,”  he said. '  ,

~ “ I believe it Is i^;>proprlate, as

~  1

Would Free Foe

Assistant GOP Leader 
Asks Release of POWs

WASHINGTON (A P) — Sen. the hcrflday season approaches, 
Robert P. Griffin, the Senate’s for our side to demonstrate 
No. 2 Republican leader, today through this dramatic and mov- 
urged the release of all sick and ing gesture our deep convictiim, 
wounded enemy prisoners of expressed by President Nixmi, 
war as well as 1,600 able-bodied 
captured North Vietnamese 
troops In hopes of securing free- 
doig for American POWs.

“ Such a dramatic, humanitar
ian Initiative would create, 
worldwide, an expectation of re- 
spimse in kind by the Commu
nist side,”  said 
Republican.

G r l ^  made the appeal In a ĵ bou^ j  500 men are listed ss 
^ e e ^  p r e p a y  for drilvery In missing in action in Southeast

Pentagon officials say 466
Griffin said be expecte the Americans a n  beUeved held 

imopoeal to receive a ctqitive by the North Viet-
thetic response from  the Nixon nameae.

H ie South Vietnamese hold an 
estimated 8200 North Ifiet- 
namese prlaoiiers.

Griffin said the United States 
“ should ask an Imuarttal organ
isation, like the International 
Red Cross, to Interview the 
North Vietnamese and deter-

(See Page 6)
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